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*nde er 4 asvtsu
liie cold tcý

'cbeeX h c, Sn
d'an adorab$le little h6t
«She thongli h m knte &'.

wfsb she did.» ",1
le began to think ôf- '"thtt*

Wonian, perhaps betanse thils 0#I*as.
nm0 in ber varfous pbaisee Of tlvMàï*

80 unlike 4ir. Rle ;drnÎred'tfhe oYb
$0 inich tbat he had btén tik9
aeriously of askng.1er ' ntry'ld1t

IRe shut bis eyes and coidd aeé. lier
-strong and lithe, with red dée1ki
and wind-blowyi ha,"lirazzff»a
bali across the lnks: beatflÇtý

nVcius, surrounded by a'dmnfllfc# 1
aballroom;, atop of a thoregfnbir*.5

'herse. laugbii, radianit. flyhng !bee
the wind-always billiant, ef~t
sessed, capable. queen!pýIhitat k
woItat to hein a man n hilgcsrert-
a wntman besieged by admirers. and Ii-
clined. nerhapg, to srnle-a lttte--M

;o c tthe girl crfOS8 the al4e Wh*
W apparently abmwted in bef

a f ittle creattnre she tst" h
"'ni What a dentflttie gjrl for

a ir mm)re bome to at night after
a, ý 'swork!"

CI -cat opposite was ber sinall

c1bôsd

tpwo Who felt no seee of drow«Inest,
a*dfor wbom the dir did
jey wished it wbuld never
t*yhad done that foolish thing whfrh,

ai man o ra ,ysenfseor
etrength of character to d6o-tbey Wa

fo1en i loveat firat ight.
After luncheon,, Of wbkbt'h

Cartfe m "t#~re
the Smoldng apartmnent and - ried to
reason wîth blrnself ont of wllat b.
feit to be the aburd frarne of mffl In,
wbuch lie fowsd hlmiaelf. Heretofore,

cislt.a'olegft. "te ar Ï7l
bis early rnanhood. and. later the. inter-
est% of a successful career, had absorb-
ed his tirne and energies. lTe feelina
inspired by this little girl whom lie dld

W
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1a'neqf phhiz .. nd br p qo

'was à co ,is. e hï nadthe164,Io
of, fébUi bI nlnsd" low*

10 Thecar faded awy,gr e
cotld 4sec lnsiitead - th hbue o iis
dr«eas. RH. eorsl4 hear the v<kes of
chWUdre;and in a nidât of tendorness

tu tned to, m hen tecatio

arrld, . d~mtsedat nce as
1 t tie*fr, 'as adt a

unapyte. Aeltuer ôtengets fher
sougt w a nd ebitton agame tcrcoi

stMa st Se perlenced a siond ofp
m i:tals4prth nusawn she

thongbt d, o diher rLtur hoe waes
ever nlene wul gan ngeait

stacs he lerisier ed itabof

destiny. The thouglit became more
and More distastef ni, She was a
wo==a wbo at ail tinies lcnew ber own
h.art and did not attempt to dereýse
bhersef as ta Its dictates, so she fitlly
reilleed tirat as she 'had tried to love
the other man and filed, so now she
could love t1is stranger wthout even
t ry wg

As ithe 4ay ler4«1ened and twîii'ht
shadows %,eganta dai*uit the car, the
mian ceased to try toakaeo ff the at-
traction that bhad enthralle4l hi.
Fooish and umr'ooable it miglit 6e.

sic,ïh fi btwfaveof a littie woman wlth
sW*et. bu .ys--his wife-to bave and
tri hoi4 4gàin.t the whole world itself-
and a kndof-rage soiztd 'hlm as ieý
Swc>xc thi bc woiiI4 ot give lier itp.1 bicatýuio the abý>rninalon 6f atrain
which bQte these twe, unhlappy people~
weixt s#1ft17 'tid Swcelyý on 'Its way
m cti»g with never aun accident, n

keehi ~&l 0* tsengagements ptmctu-
ail y to, tbe _nihustc

So they.sped toward Calgary, where
the train wu, ta nake a stop of
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*twenty minutes.'TIrey had
the. outskirts of the towù", sdt
of the liglits shone through t
dows, before the girl, with -
fingers began to adjust liercl
hat. 'le 'at on4te côncldd
wearyif of the trahi, she hi41-

temn9tO get off for s'up<r.I
made lier few preparations lis
wishing that soraetig niilt
so she would not have ta go.
for a moment, semet tlie, eyes eO
man regardig her gravely, and>V
lieart beit more quickly. à

1She was cfawing on lier glove.s
thi trainpuled in at flic station..oher pasengers had made thelot, when, as she folowçd Intpase. she found herseif confrm
tue mgan. Hie barred lier w ay,
white with emotion, as b
hiruseif savagely that lie could-,
let liertgo. He held lier with his
and tley stood silentlY tog
while licart spoke to hear-le
denly she was encompasdb
of strong arms and lierrt er 8
face bent above lier.

"Hello, littie gir1l!"lie cried.,1
'began to tliink you liadn't coule.-W
a treat for sore eyes!1" Then b
served the man wlio was 80 nihýëý

ae wili lis baggage.
Whhello, old tuant juat â

froni your hunt, eh? Have yout àri
my sister, Miss- of Vancou'f<J
Kate. this is Dr. Sidney Jones, fxoj
our district, you know," and the t*Ç
brwed gravely.

But a moment later as they InS4i
their way througli the crowdlý,
station, many paused to give tlieni.-'-
second glance, and srniled in symPat ,
The stout man. liappvy and gie
natured, looked at peace with th,
world, but the faces of the big mn4
witli the zun and the little wotlwU
tripping blithely by bis side, viel
illtsined with a radiance not of eaeb
A heavenly vista opened to tliefr sgh
for they were two whoo hapo'iY h9À
met and "read Life's meaning ini e8<
other's eyes."
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and the aîr t1nrill ou our bro ,uw,~
and the l4eart in youwr eat gP,,t
bàint with fear and wonder. -

There wasa awarriloilve'd i
eat fort once. Ais b. w

narne clings to the. place e yet~
Snd raybe his ghost haunts ît*>tb~~
lie is deati a thousant years, sad
Go there at night w'hen tie moon la
rlding through racing lontis and fthe
wind breathes ini from thei. êt and the.
leanelong billows swing agalot t1ke.

clilwll ,You wili see sights un-
dreamed-of'lan the broad glare of th~
day * white ghostly asbipea leapalng Mwrthing down on the 'rocks$b*ow,,
black flitting spectres crosslng the.
floor Of the fort, strange ahadowy anti
shining forma lInflie gloona'of thé
<loorway anti couchant among flie
Stone armny that stand aguard witiout.
Tossing spray sliowers, yon Say, andi
abadows of the cloutis, anidinoreover
that themnoans and wails you wilI hear
Pre the gurgle of wavea in the caveras
or the wind caoining throtsgh the
Stones.

SUcb things are easily accounteti fort
'But when yon have heard the story of
Angus you will allow that there ahotilt
be ghosts bere, antithatmaiybe these
are the ghosts of unliappy men anti wo-
Men that haunt the place of their miaery
and i f11 the midniht air witb pitifi.1
lamnentations. There was a lady, noh1y
boru, Fin davar, a king's daugbter, with
lcnee-longz shadowy dark hair, and eyes
bine i,ý the mowtain loch. She liveti
On the Connacht shorc between the.
flOllftWis and the sea. In lier inaid-
en ni",; Igs she walked often on tlie

~'C11(\'. nd ial ber heart's long-în t out over the shining water
to 0- i,,,(like isies that floated pur-pie sunset undter the eveniig
stiT

, dlandis and the moors anti
Iak he soaring inountains of lier

01 oglit tii.womi4.inga

#bc renmebr.4 *Wu..nif dNie-War-
nota wborose, from' tte ocela ti
wooed the dtaugliers cc< men. Ses-

mc es of the, tÎ4be of Mananaan Mac-.
This was one sucb, surelyl

Suddenly he saw the inaiden. He
flung out bis armna andi iau¶etialottd
joyousiy, then dropped 'te icu
tl-at lie was dragii anti cam to lier

or sea-goti, he ataiti not to sue, but
lifted lber toe ihslouler, and clasping
ber with troag aris, turneti seawmr
without delay.

So mucii she wontiered, anti so fear-
full lier heurt beat, that ah. co<lti sot
fintivoice f0 cry aloutit, longl ber
brothers andi certain of 'ber 'fther's
people were witin bea in ua wood-

lan brke earthestÎý.wiere fbeytracketi the deer. Slie tre Îbli ke a
leaf, anti wben at lat fear overcanie
ber wonder andi ah. struggîeti., as if
she woulti fain escape, lie toolc ber
closer in bis arme, and Iisseti ber on
ber reti lips, andi looketi into ber bine
cyes, laugbing triumphantiy.

Then, because no lover bati kissed
ber tili now, ber face grew like tbestinset sky, and tears weilet ini ber,
cyea, and to bide theni ah. droopeti
ber sbapely beati, so that ber shatiowy

cvy Mof en àho 4., hsftyas thé.ew ~ ip
d e « , b tt t h o i p t h s i

The. sialier insy a e
isO ealu e s e t a

t'go .hovaves san 1«904dto. th* ow

-Ma stroug sa"M sent It »pedlng myStIé-
fbrough the, water Swiftly as a ss ssr
agolntSalmion.

Trii. hountis andi listers ran, to tbq&beaCh, for the deer bati taked!o if 9Ze

water; tbti ti ftht Knof
Connacht saw iow t eybaetst Mwor
than their bunting'. 9y 0Q,r h ti4.4
green waves tbey beheltia curhuMwac1,
dancing, ant in î t ias their oeadeu l'M oetlaliter (they lcnew ber by lier bitt stars jed by 4 fairy1l "'-
niantle spreatiing on the int). Sh. her to the indoi.'ad
iras leaving home andi kintireti, anti a strong arus, lot her l.*uroyal huaband dtestined for ber. anti colti night inti bsa*Odshe knew flot even ber- lover's nanae, hair, bnngisg witb it ato tthough shte ient wltb bina of ber own td room the stranse fehoaccord: but hoe ias Angus of the çea. Findavar suddenly oïislant Dtan, no prince at ail, but one and lot th. fount no gânti&that lived by plumier andt nlairful grassy lawn, no scea#44prcy. apple-trees beloir th ii. wm

April.
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i.4qhle ogood -bymteeiis l
thepro, ati very WC==a Must curtn

strveratlin ber ueason's wardrobe. Ili
conisdertng bow ta niake this article of
apiparel, o ac desires irst cf ail that it
&hall aawer ovezy ' euenteut cf its
use, andi second thtiteshahllb aattrac.à t*vesslta une wilI =rIL.lu modela
for long aproushere oew1dedeserves,

k 'I (I consideratton. IR la not anS>' iongcer
lngthe wearer aiment complet yront
a dback, but Ite "Mother Hubbrd,
square yoke effect, eut out ln Dutch
neck, la vau>' beconslng. Broati tiea
fastened to thO -front underarni edge holti
the front and back in position, andigv
a :qualait youthlui effect. The open»'-fr the arm ta qulte unumai, extending

bow the walst-l ine. This pr-ceenta the
&prou fromt being hot or unconifortable.

n avoide any crunhing of a blouse with
afuido fnc ront. The designin lasuit-

able niot ajonc ta wear when busy about
the hanse, but ta the use of artist and
crafters, and demanda but little trne and

labor forits construction. Percale, crash
oay apran matei-limay beused. The

situbonnt a a ver>' useful article tocount arnong one's possession., and this
Atooam4Sun onnt. einiumsize demands 5>4 yards cf
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ùêOý i1, wnose; suriade grows
grau# ne arny other !erb.
athe rocqek *great riffa, as
t plughhad :"been dr#gged

aud tclnavar, reacbing her
'* ds i3wn into the, ereg'ices,
aim.ut> full of the hair-stem-

~< t 9 îllade tothis day.
tarthmo ,tocky, terraces

#e ndwasd side cif the,
dt andi steep alterýnateIy,,

, tmiAngufl took the lady's
and Iled her do'wn to the

~ ge, and standing thus ta-
ih# looked across the sound

t e <noucht shore..And. she in
her inn ai love would soon turn beir
eyes awaY-ý to look on the face of lier
lord, nor diti she pine for the mneàd-
ows wbere the grass is soft, or the
moorland where the heath is long and
brown. nor for tbe trees of the for-st,
shaking their branches, with wbisner
of lightt baves overhead.

Dearer was the barren isle, becaiqe
of the prince wlio ruled it and who
swayed her beart.

And Angtis, as lie lookeci acrose the
sound, would be watching for any fleet
of currachs coming in pursuit. laden
witb warriors ready to do battie in re-
venge for the wrong donc to Lorcan
of the Red Spears. But stimmer went
by tilb Samhain-time, and there was no
sign of the revengeful king. "Doulit-
less," tbou.gbt the pirate. "he bas learn-
ed ta fear the name of Angus of the
Dun." and then he latighed to think
that one day a son of bis own might
go fortb acrosq the stormy sound and
etand in the doorway of Lorcan's
palace. and dlaim before ail his clan ta
mile after that old king by right of
royal birtb and warrior wortb.

But when the ha'be of Findavar was
horn. ln! it was a girl child, and Angus
'dmodçe apart in anzer and cared not to
1,Idf- h;q disdain of that wealing thing.
Te had nPatience. thiý; fierce sea-
roliber. ind even as the yoting mother
,ýat with lier sweet eves tdaddening un-
rn the lit tI'onue at lierblreast. lie call-

eto n mtlered-haired 1loy-bhq nnl
onadr-1111-1 limi~n lfier very

-- le.eee :n l rd lhave him eat
-- id.be iîn ;t the bird. The

110v '-' i il ad verv wilfuti,
'111à \nî a~'idat Ii- baby

-md 1(ý,v,,"<l l itn mfor it One
101V~ ,, .'T~-1 Il a share o! the

Apr n 6
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th

dle tue swec

Kery ame and- sat b e n
'àfgr-after themi with

O,"Saici that poù, r x .
tbat: he would bear me baçk to
làýtiye..hore 1" a d obe îlf,n.~hr's bouse haàd boeniavaen

V4 iiglit of ber bridal feait,'gt
;onfrQctu the arms of lbeu' iewi

by Angus oif the, Dun. a~4re
dered andt bught, bt ~he
home from ibis foray, &
firer love? Ah, if hc 'forget,
o*1 difet 1-coûdd tQf
upon their joyr'

But Angus came home ýSooCr
wits dreamed, staying no maorý 0
niglit by the far Clare shorc;. au
he entered the Due, all spt-w.

él oea, fiercely kissed Fiad
Sfond!>', she thouglit, asa

love-ma1cing
Greatly os e worsdered. But'

bati heard news which made. ber a
precious in his eyes. Lately h
doubted that she was a princesi &I
for surely Lorcan of the Reil
would have pursued a royal da
Now lie learned the reason of àh
lay

In that ver>' day on which 11n4aw
was stolen there - ad cameae
Lorcan's, clan and into his territôir,-
dread foe from eastward of the.S'"
non. All the summer and a=
tide had been spent in war. . nwu p
he took time to recover from- MW
strife and to mnuster new force;
sides, the tempeot of that season Pp
tected the island chief; but now
spring corne again, and with it eaPp
the day of Lorcan's vengeance.
.Angus beard word in Clare of ho*

dread king was musfering bis, a
and preparing bis currach fet
swiftly he came back to Dun-Angu k
defend bis bride. and, now that ohe î '
cause of war, dearer was she thv#"
ever, his one love and hi-, quees",
whomn he would hold against tA
others.

IV
1 need flot tell you of the batties that

were fought ere Lorcan made good Mtf
landing in the island. The first strif*
was on the sea, the warriors of either
host in curraclis hu.rling spears at eaUk
other, ta rend the cowhide that WtM
stretched on the frames of the light
vessels. Many a currach,' rent thut.
sucked water and sank down. leaviflg
its rowers and fighting-men to sw1ft
for life, whist their enemies speared
tbern like seals;the clear greeni of tbt
ocean was stained iith gurglitlg bloot-
The long leathern weed that stretches
wavng arzns from the sea-floor 1
nvrinped manv a sinking corwe.

The next strugglie was on tbe 1
perv sea-rocks when the inv(irqhad

1~
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'« indavar 1" lier Father Called

triumphant witb trophy heads of those'
he had slain, she shrieked and hid ber
eYeS, fearing to see her father's face,
or Borne one of ber br.etbern.

And in her heart she secretly long-.
ed to be captured again and taken to
her quiet home, snd to be restored to
ber father's love, fer thoutb Angus
sllowed ber great tenderness, anid
though she rejoiced that she *as nuot
forsaken and that ber beauty wa8
praised. yet sbe doubted bis faithMu-
ness, arnd lon«ed for the more stead-
fast s'helter of fatherly love.

Sor-elv they su«eéred frocn htnwe
Pnd frnm thirst. Their food was main-
IV sait flsh stored against sucb a time

-itb ndi for water one hati dafly to
AC~edhy a rooe the face of the cliff

hý-,ere a littie spring tricIlWd
th ~the limestone.
T'redbared slave-woman o#

d now littie mealtot grirnd
Si she was crazy quite, and

woman mother-,shtieked sand »M if
he came near; andhbcri*7 alad in
bis writh and wentonttgsist the'
warriors of Lorcean, SeekJ~ <ah
None would fight him, ort , king
had vowed he sh810114 int d(L %5battle,
but 1b. staried to -death li&, jtgray
Wolf nwàt o burne4 h ein

the txL Butneither byr -ï#tien
nor Are was lie deti*i4 ê fo *,as
yon shall hear..

Tt wu haiddl o a o f mg 66ln!y
air and ait waas iit Th hieftain

vexedwith otnesc mimin. la
stili but slept not.' Aroisnd the walla
stood sentinels on gurd, blu bifof
thien too were slumbciring as 'thev
Iraned upon their spears Why sbould
tbey watch when no foe wus M opght?
Lorc an d hie warriors bad doubltless-
ly encamped tieyond the ridge of ths,
roecy sunrmit. itendinlK no tnsuit.
One by one the weary sentinels forgoe
te watch, and each, leaving that care

Pefd"* «Mt
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#M~t~ ter bWa{àdl' 0
i41 mbwxby.lbe D.

4%, f*4À&s to
w<oI,*yv ffer-

tht he auacna , t aler,
ratof aU, the warer.
acâettuailb bat, itselfont

emrinttwove yStrorg
ýrt*te aie of the flat

-t*$at9ed into, eveq conceivable
44,4fQree7 PWoible use, fromn

t alor-made to the most
catiaxcconfection.

v cio our aid friend,
tf e ho~-a~4dsaier which bas re-

turned to us in varieus (orms, as re-
gards dimeteiîti of -,wand brins
and the degrce.of droop to the front;
mostbave the higit bandeau incorper-
ate4 'in the shape, whicb gives it thse

3eie tl1sh t«t Maq ofaithe
crowns arec f the large twoý-plece van-

bï a fuler shape
nIt mut net be iina.glned front the

foregiig that thç made hat bas quite
hbad its day. for it is still with us ini
a wd cheice of materials, particularly

trsgbeilgthie beutiful horsebair
and tuscanbraids, fine satin, finished
crinoliu ,t 1ad malines, chiffons, and
liées, ail c f which are te bc seen on
some cf the newest creations used,
cither singlo1 m em Wnoins of any

rw ortree. Malines,iechlins, or
tulles, for ail three namnes are in use
to describe the saine material, are per-
hapa more shown than any other fabric.
A new departure in -this line is the
lately perfected process which makes
the net moist proof, thus enabling it
teý retain the original finish after being
exposed to a degree of dampness that
would reduce goods, with the aid finish
te a most undesirable state of mussy-

Chiffons are still quite largely used,
ini fact, they have now got te be quite
indispensable for summer use, and are
tised for such a variety of purposes and
in so many different ways that it is
hard to imagine what the modern mil-
liner wotild do without them.

A new niaterial mucb shown, par-
titularly on~ suit bats, is the stiff erno-

G3k

The vexy lats nshrom effect with a higts romUno aide AM 1

t4 aUIk, aw 0£cf comd c$"M4rlb e Abu"ste
Jie D. McC o., iatùted& WIaC4es~Mlh.y ~x~

the- flower enibroidered on the rib bon
instaad of being stamnped or wovçn Zn
as ftey

Yen have probably read that tinsef'
threatas to bave, anotiser rua>. WçI I
it certainly looks that way- at present.
Gold biianad lacealse silver, besides
coinhinations witb other fabries, are
are freely shows>, but the public verdict
bas net been entbusiastic s0 far as the
West is concerned. Tbis ciass ef
trirnming has a tendency te become
very corumon, and many will judge it
in thse light of past experience.

Flowers are still strong, with thse
rose perhaps in thse Iead; ameng other
izvontes might be mentiened hyacint'ss,
hydranMes, geraniums, poppies, wis-
ttria, Mar,lEly of tise valley, and tbe
ever popular violet. Ail tise fore-
going are used in the natural tenes,
and aise in a wonderful variety of
beautiful pastel shades in most delicate
combinations of pinks, belios, greens,
violets, etc- The alI-flower hat bas net
hy any meatis seen its best days. ht
is to be harI in every blossoni dupli-.
cated ini the artificial product. Foli-
age, too, is seeli in abundance, used for
wlto!c hats ()r for- irim or crown, cern-
bim-i wi tf i Il rroý, chiffons, nets, or
lowxCr . -,1ý ý -"age casily leads,

Witb tbe advent of waroet~
look out for thç e Ogue
4t It wV4[ hoM w
sunimer styfrsï and

son wif be' quite 0V
The rnia mktçri$do
thse sheereat *Wbitevl
and batiste laces. -The
favored are *soft duç~e~
mne ribisons and'delicate r'es~

It is a long ýstep frmo:
to motor caps but au:ariq*
hcadwear for 1906 woul4
complet without a passx,
te this most usefuhddto
iinery outfit, especally' alto

your~ ~ fi fruetri or -driveB
thse country. The new sba
made witb a ver fu i rownperfectly flat brini nmninç mil
round, as ins heOl4-fshioned
while otbers have the brim ~
close at the back and gra'dua]l7
eut towards the front. where tue;
is similar te the britn of a na=
Both sles are ve jbeoing, e
a splendid proteto ethee 1
wind and dus 'esdes tiis,
sanctions tbem, yen are quili
to wear one, even if you neyer st
. uto.
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well ad& tld ftltb cul market

GIATPR ?A~-*Jg1
omeut sud R.~o

Onion ever it ,e4 o MW Tello
straw color; £e& sh te
tender. le otdIwU nfftI
atiff necks, aud pà 4uous *i V9iu09ng
twopudao e .

1.0 w (Privae tS.i-Ilu* GkObe *âPed*selccted ao). Argr octveplS
keepe bmto iera1é

LARGE W)WTE X=Lb Wo
ductive. large, de" ted, pleMut favote-
cellent keeper........

Ub. $170, MlbM4Or, s. UCpk1. 5
TARGtRXD » -40cbeObte
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For the Chalpel
Or for the home

We represent the world fanions or-r Doherty and Mason and Ham-
,wh"ich are recognized as positive

leaders ini organ building. Among
,te there àa au organ ta 611l the want

in ver hoe or church in te court-
try T ragefromi $50 up ta $200.

Igtb«t thee two organs gives ta, the
purchaser more value for the money
thâeu any otherinatrwnent made. They
ame constructed to, wlthstand severe
klmatic chages. The tone la exquis-
itely beautifux and te bellows cou-
atructed in such a manuer that evena
littie child can easily perfonu sny
claie of music with little exertion.
There is a ocore of styles ta choose from.
A style for every bâste f ion the very
elaborate ta the simple piano close
design-

$78.OO
CUT OUT THOS AD., 611l in your

naine and address in the coupon and
mail It ta usa.

CURRÂN, GOULDING &
SKINNER LTD.

3« PO#tag.
Pleame send me Avenue

aunsd full particu- WInnip.g
lare of yeur great or-
gan offer this month.

Loire Thrives on Judiejous Flattery.
By Helen Oldfleld.

Failings sornetimes lean to virtue's
side. Violent poisons, used in infini-
tesimal doses, are among the most
potent remedies known ta medical
science, and, evCfl so, there are
occasions not a few in the conduct
cd lîfe when what are ordinarily
vices in excess, in moderation are
not anly desirable but take-on the
semblance of virtue. Indeed, it is
an oid saying tbat many vices are
mereiy virtues run ta seed. "Enough
is enough, and too much is too
moch, be the enough or the
mucb what it may." George Arnold
wrote one of bis best poems in
prais. of lazineas:
"Yet, why not preach up laziness?

I think it would be well-
If some who cry it down a sin couid

oniy feel its spell
Those bard, ascetic natures who

look for naugbt but Use
In everything one says and does."

false praise, adulation, which in turn
is defined as excessive praise; and
commendatioxi bestowed to accom-
plish some purpose, which iast may
well include Mri. Wiggs' regimen of
compliments instead of switches
upon her children, a regimen wnich,
wisely practiced, would go f ar to in-
crease the peace and happiness of
many a home. Rigid moralists are
too prone to condemn aIl pretty
speeches, ail graceful compliments
wbich can be classed as unnecessary,
not ta say untrue; under which
mile aimost ail common polite-
ness ' as paticed in society, is
fiattery. atthew Arnold, in " Lit-
erature and Dogma," states over and
over again " that conduct is three-
fourths of life." To which proposi-
tion might weii be added the corol-
iary that flattery, or unnecessary
politeness, is three-fourths of con-
duct. In the first place, who shahl

-The \'iritiiandh lier cliilbl.''

Aftur the paintinig y E. Goo lall, R. A.

t tn.,,..nif~et (,

Such people argue upon the well
knowii formu nla thlit ti ngs whii
equal the sainc thing arecq~ual tui
vach otliir,'' (helute the I)rc)pt:;t ion:
Rýest-i(ltýliess: ic'.>ý la/meis-t:

vrgo re>t lai:îie~sý, ami thins one tof
thle cardîinal ie ofltit S(nîatuîre is

l tz it ili v te 1h ( niî h w .r

s' s n nlix' il h v rot

b i t-l". II'Lt Ut' wn. t

a orn. \lt )5 i'Lt m '

deccde what prat e :iliustiY merited
alîd litw illii t tU)ne ducs n îot pause
tk)i nîcasture dr op by dlrop the oil
w\Iiicfi olîe plits tipon a machine to
iitî(re il, 'n]i i th ruiii ug: ni t I l(,
tvas a %Vise i111-1 wiîo calleti polite-
liess the îl;ît hile oil of ex'ery day
life. \utIi tti i tat rtii more

('(1i l ibt t, h tîs ti ýrcoiîr,'
Un 'Ii \v î h~ tt t 1 'fi'.; the

it'ru tf triction is.
"5 ýl' 'n ani ctfteni

'1tu~ t't'tisite i r~o-
't (''-t-

r
't
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for the feelings 'and pr, 'ces 0
others je neither more nu ,ýs t
flattery judiciously eM -ýed. I
"Language was framed b',,'to hid

thc tbought, moral asdaste
proverb is old," then also -,Iannere.
were invented as a cloak 1- Conceàil
opinions and feelings X,îit àj~
wise to suppress, and tha, 1î.o>
from motives of seif-intL, est. po
pie wbo have .been taughit f ronithefr'
youth up to " behiave prop)(rly"yild_
precedence to another ~in edeing a
room or in serving at table. Why?Because they really tbînik that in aworld of absolute justice the otbe.
man wculd have the riglit to th~e
tirst place as being their superior inany respect? Not at aIl. The osa-
ges of polite #Ocety ordain ,
is aIl, and ond' is aPic.ous to show
himself a gentleman in breediiq
"Place aux dames" was the mnotto of
chivalry, flot of right, and the aW.
dient saying 'After you is inannet&
for me," as applied lu the conduct
of a host to bis 'guest, is as a 1h'
as the convention wbich cause.1 th.
Spanish don to assure the, strange,.
within 'bis gates that the. bouse and
ahl within it are bis to command, a&
assurance upon wbich the stranger had
best not, presume.

The wliole structure of civilized
society q, based updn suppression or
truth and faise' sùggestion-inj other
word%.,A4ttery.' Be polite and yon
will îMîake others happy;. besides yoit
will gain their good opinion, whicli
may or may not be worth sonw..
thing to you. It 'is matter beyond
contradiction that the abnormiaiîy
polite man, the man wbo never
misses an opportunity to say pieu..
ant things, to pay littie attention%,
who, in short, devotes some bramas,
much good will, and yet more unfail.
ing patience to the business of malt.
ing other people satisfied witb thera.
selves, ai ways gets aiong in life. It
is extraordinary what an atmosphert
of gayety and kindiiness hie carnet
about with him and how popular hie
is. 0f course, one may overdo it
Too mucb sugar sickens; fulsosi.
fia ctery overreaches itself and dis!
gusts sensible people; which, how..
ever, does flot in the least alter the
tact that those wbo think the beat
and sec only the good, and wboc.
fi ding the object of their search,
hasten to prociaim it, are they whe
make life pleasant for tbemsclves
and others.

The fact is that absolute frank-
ness between people (the rernark
appiies still more to two people than
to twenty) who desire to dwell to-
geher upon terms of peace and uni-
ty is a social impossibility. Ont-
spoken people, uniess they are large-
ly gifted with the charity which
thinketh no evil, are invariably un-
popuiar. It is almost aiways best
to think well before one speaks; one
so often has cause to change one'&
opinion, to regret the hasty word
which, once spoken, may not be re-
caiied.

In occultism speech is regarded
as an act. "The tongue is a firep
and, like fire, it scorches as weii as
warms." The mile for speech givea
to the fifth Root Race by its Manu,
to be committed to memnory and re-
peated the first thing in the Mon-
ing, the Iast thing at night, and
whenever thought of duringthedayt
is: "Let him say svhat is truc, let
him say what is pieasing; let hlm
utter no disagreeable truth, let hini
utter no agreeable falsetiood. That
is the etemnai Iaw. " A shorter
fnrm of this is: "Let hirm say what
is true, let him say what is useflit
let himn say what is pleasant."

Somne people go through life pour
ing out truth as though it were es-
seilce of violets, whereas in Most

t I-t shollid be kept in- a smZall
vial, marked "for externai use 0>r
dýy," and administered only whet
iicCCN arv. There is no reagofl for
the ceýmmon theory that truth is ad-
11tirahie simpiy becati;e tit s trtI
Pesides it i, a difficuit qtiestiOfl
tx'hat the truth realiy is, and, mo1rt'
0%er. hnhas the riglit to <ieride it
for oth ers ? Between inmerited
praise andtiunnierited bire the
chî)ice may be safely said to bce 1

r iii înfavnr of thie f -rur ith
tho)ý -Iiwo have good in tO'eM the

j'
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best way to bring it out is to be.-
lie% , 'n it, while undeserved fault
findnîig only makes bad worse. In-
cauttous speech has served to es-
traxige more souls than ever years
of silence has accomplistied.

As alceady said, the judicious flat-
tery which takes the form 'of com-
pliments and pretty speeches is
above ail essential to the happiness
of mnarried life. Husbands and wives
ought flot only to think weil of one
another but to say so, and often.
-'Men are but children of a larger
growth," while women, where their
affections are concerned, are actual-
]y infantile. Yet married people
continualiy insist upon treating each
other as though they were grown
u.p and superior to ail the ordi-
nary weaknesses of humanity. The
"'canker of the heart" of married
life is more often, than otherwise
nierely rudeness in the shape of
speaking one's mind piainiy, with-
out regard to how the act may hurt.
Husbands and wives, and intimate
friends aiso, are apt to think themn-
selves privileged to be rude. "Sne
is my wife; she knows I love ber
dearly; she won't mind." But she
does, ail the same. "He is my hus-
'band; he will understand and know
1 don't mean balf I say." "He (or
she) is My oldest friend; he will
take anything from me. There is
no need for ceremony between us,"
and so one takes a bludgeon and
batters down the tenderest feelings
of life upon the fatuous supposition
that they are wound-proof because
of their tenderness. Mlas, What
fools these mortals bel"

TIIBY MADE TIS
COUPLE HAPPY

Dodd'a Kidney Puiff Dom1g Goodi
Work Around Port Arthur.

Ur. Diok Uonv.y mand WlEe Eth M" Xid-
me: 12oubezadlithe Gret Canadien
Ziane Ze*dy Oured Thelm.

PORT ARTaun., Ont., Ap*1 1-Special).
-That Doddl's Kidney Pis cure the
Xîdney ils of men and women alike lias
been proved time and again in this
neighborhood, but it is only occasionally
they get a chance to do double work in
the same bouse. This lias happened in
the case of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Souvey, a
farner and his wife, living about seven
miîles fromn here. in an interview Mr.
Souvey said:

"My wife and myseif have used Dodd's
Kidney Pis, and have found theni a big
benefit toour health. We had La Grippe
two winters and were exposed to nxuch
f rost and col(1. Our sieep was broken on
accounit of urinary troubles and pin in
file Kidneys. \Vc each took six boxes of
D)oddI's Kidney Pis and now enjoy good
heaith."

One More Spot.
Chief justice Fuller was not long

ego the guest of a Southiern gentie-
illan %% ho hiad a servant namned John,
faniotis for his mint julep. Svon after
Judgc l'uller's arrivai John appeared,
bearilig a tray on whjch was a long,
çcool gla.ss, topped with cruslied ict
and a sma;ll tree of mint. With low
bow%' an-d many smiles he presented it,
afll -itclle(lanxiously while Judge
I tliItr applreciatively sipped it.hIf -1 toîîch the righit spot, sai?'

qle uriud.
ltieJohn, it does," the judge

T i~dsappearcd, but was soon re-
1)y J the tinkle of a hand-bell.

Tlç w.i'as now empty. The judge
il]) with a twinkle in his eye.

'[,îin VIve got another spot.

\\ FrXîR 0F LIFE-Since for-
Wil have been sceking for

()f Pife, which tradition sav,
Dr. Thormas' Ecicctrjc (011

* hefore vhicli pain raflhlit
'na1de lup of rix esseotiail oi1..

1;0 s that their crtv
'r- conrentrated in onieTt

in~ the trentment of Iitîn
tmand ail bodiiy pain,.
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Tobecoeo Habt.

et iai mo e clo the gthebs p
es 4w1ronger p*m Uc

M4I Ioufe eflopt rMitti rbo

t1e' e;or nitro pt on %Immbu..and
iwith lties o au.te tu lthe yard.

~ ~,riUt~,aque of our

,Q*àam66 CNTS for a ut Of ""Me
Stoey picturc, beautlfullY prlnted and
monticed. The littie on»e wil mnd

= houri weaving their eWdih
Sinto atones of their own.
j() 0 cnts wè will und one

maspie piatwse.
1 JU0019 OOMIPANY.

2M Foîasth Av*- Nuw YOFh City

THE 1.1910,11HABIT
we are all creaturea of habit. A large propor-

tion of the present dey driuking in Iarei due
to habit. many an otherwise goodc tizru
woud pee to drink less or quit it altogethe r.
but he=h.dvelopcd a habit which in very hard
ta break. The craving w'1 L orne On.

6&HOME TOI TREATMENT"
Wiil remioved the craving. It tîmuulates the

ntomncb aud no.thez the nerves. Vou eu go-
vern your appetite for liquor with thist safe
treatment. The trealment coat- ».00, se.t post

aId Io any addresa. No advertiaing or other
idction of what it ia for appears on the pac-

kage. Addresa.
NES13ITT & CO.. AGENTS.

QCrner Vurby a Sargent Sta. Winnipeg, Man

ors HANDSOMEWAUltutw'e M
bludoooà dcoeraed di.1%hosî y
beoo'i2 or a -l rl .hped
hi,.. steel kn. d etied wth
u.litWl soricd wrbaà Veil.
made hasdo.I O..hed

roi oweaZ. WrIttonttfer

8 eOf Our C.. (Oorod

Picture Post Cards
te 10e iloa @et. (Fouf(or.

r-1--i el -iod uor

retur., 010 v sdwe ."Il vend

,ayIl. l.iv*Wrtequuu.

THIUE G M NOV'ELT'I

CO., Dpt. 31M~ Toronto

YOUR FORTUNE FRE
.41Illtruof tbusilleaa.love. narriagu' andi healtir tutt
by ttu' reftegt ,a[rolola' livtig. Setî 2'cruIt tani
&nd tite o~f birtifor bouti Ira loc 'nt r', tno sie(f.

Note.-We ara unable this moflth to
publiih ail the letters mailed us. Tht
balance ef thtrn vill appear neit
month.M

Our readers are taking a great In.-t
tertst ln our Correspondence Columna
as la evidtv.cad by tht many expressions1
of opinion tendered us from varloust
parts of tht West. Wt are pleased to-
ha In. a position to furnish our westernz
people with a medium for tht exchanget
of their views on tht subject of matri-1
mony. We are daiiy ln receipt of manym
senoibly written letterg from men and1
women and ln airnost evtry case thet
writers expreés a wish to get better ac-1
quainted If we can be of any servicei
to those who desire to get acquainted,'1
ont with tht other, we are prepared to1
forward letters dent us, and to handle1
ail correupendence ln. a proper manner1
always maintaining tht greeteat care9
and secrecy. Conftdentiai letters sent1
te us wIll be forwarded by us to any1
porion writing ln. this column with
whom the writer derires to gtt ac-
qualnted. Every writer must sign his
or her name and address not necessariiy
for Dublicatiop, but ain an evidence of
good faith. No notice will b. taken of1
ltter. net igned.

Kue Hill ValleY. Alfa., Feb. 20, 1904.
Editor. - Through your valuabie

assitance I have alrtady got several
lady correispondants with a view to
matrimony. Tour help ln much needed
indeod air by many of us lontly
bachelors, wha have not tht ntcessary
time te beave our, homes and stock on
a wife buvting expedition. I thank
you for your kindnesln offering me
space In. your excellent magazine to ad-
vertige for wite and I enclose you My
advertlimev.t for. publication. One
lady writer la ment emphatic ln stating
that sh, kuows that uhe wiil suit me
ln. every respect. But I diffr from ner
view, for she la on tht othar sida of
forty. Have you any readers of your
paper amnvg tht foreign clanss0f Pro-
testant Christians marriageable girls.
Doukhobors, Galicians, Swedes, Dynes
or Norwtgiaa. for it would appear
that the girls tram England, Ireland
and Scotlanti here do not seem very
suitable for a farmtrs wtfe. Tbey
like toc:, weil ta ait ln. the rocking chair

ou'wmu EAOW.oEU A3VIG.
Medicine Hlat, N.W.T., Fe1P. 29, 1906.
Editor.-I have. been following your

correspondence cofurnn for some time
and flnd it both interesting and Sinus-
iv.g. Having alwaxsived ln. the West,
1 have a pretty fair idea of how we.3t-
ern men are rnatrimonially In.clined& At
one time womnen were scarce iln the
West, but every year han braught more
Into thea country, and now men. and wo-
men are nearly evenly divided. Men. want
good wIves and they will get thtrn If
tbey deserve them. They mnuet remem-
ber that 'no' man e'er gained a happy
life by chance or yawnpd it Into being
with a wish'. A Kood wife là;a prize
nnd mnuet be won. One bachelor cor-
respondent writes that he cannot apend
the time from the farrn to look for a
wife. Did he get his farm witbout
spev.ding bath tIme and money.. Did
he ever get anythIng worth having
without sfpending time and mav.ey ?
1-1w rna.ch more Important la the
n-etting of a good wife ? I believe
there are mnany bachelors who would
make good huabanda and provide good
homes If thev hati tht proper woman
to hein) them. It'à their duty in get
out and look fer them If wanted. Let
tbem tbink over thiî. Hoping 1 have
not taken up toc much valuable space,
Iarn.

A WESTERN YOUNG WOMAN.-

Toronto, Feb. 24, 1906.
Editor, The Western Home Monthly.

Dear Sir:-I want to visit on a
ranch or farm ln the West this summer
but arn not so fortunate a, to have
there any friends with wbom 1 could
stay. r feel sure that there muet be
some well bred Peopie living on a ranch
wbo might be glad of the society of
an EaOterzv. iator, who, for ber part,

1 would try to make her stay a pleasure
to ail concerned, and would tither go
on a paying basis or tise would recipro-
catt with eastern hospitality. My pre-
ferance would be for a ranch ln Alberta

1 or Asinibola, or for a prettiiy situ-
attd far not too remote from a settle-

i ment. I would want to ride, and as it is
.some Years sine- 1 ha-.e had any practice,
w0fuld nttd someone to ride with. 1
have travelled oconsiderabiy, but not
much ln Canada, and now wav.t to stay
ln. tht WeSt and ment t itsPeople. 1
can furnish raferences to well-known
and prominent People, and of course
would ak for references in return.

*A CITY GIRL."
P.S.-Your iper cannot be toc high-

IY Draised. It should be an Influence
for good, because of the high idea.is
it stands for.

and chew gurm to ha of real service ta I ANTE ]KM NAM j&" ADEEUU
tht busy fermer bachelor, who bas to Osier, Sask. Fte). 15, 1906.
get out and rustie for a living. It la Editor.-WIi you kindi'y give me the
my opinion that we wili bave to rely name andi atdresof the young lady
on tht working class of girls for wives. from Saskatoon who Is writing ln
This cias seems to be founti among your magazine. Pleaie write lier and
the Doukhobors, Galicians andi Germans. tell her 1 would like te correspond
Now air, If you cnuid find ont of those wilh ber. 1 am 23 years old and not
who can speak and write tht Eflglish awfully uainful to look ait, 6 feet tall,
language she wouid be ail O. K. rry dark brown hair aond et-es, 1 am
and give me tht naines andi addresses Scotch-Canadian by birth and am Just
of some worthy young girls among starUIng ln a good pa:,'ing business bo-
them, as you are rigbt ln tht City ing ln the machine Ulne. Hoping the
where they come loto the West. 1 am young lady wiii at least corrpspond
O. K.. weli fixeti, but I must have zý with me.-I an yours, etc.
wife to beip me out. 1 enclose you MY "HOPEFIJL.'*
ativertisement for a wife. Please put
It ln your magazine a., per your pro- WON'T ACT AU " VAET " TO A»-T
mise, anti your will greatly oblige me. 1 IU
mnean business and 1 am not on" Who Calgary, Feb. 12, 1906.
is bard to please. 1E'ditor-In votre Fehr-uarx. numb'r

"ALBERTA BO'Y.' tilt ive ulttisliekl a letter from
_____ ?larriaîgeable iM.n" Enee Hill Valley,

WWE V3 ANTE». Uta., wtt, bislokirîg for a wife. Would

For a Protestant Scotcl-lrish hache- N ou kintltv forwar'd the enciosed lttter to
lor farmer. witir dat k bair and tyes, 1hiYfl" W'hat kind of a wife wotuld -On-
dots not lise liltîtior or tofiacco. pleaSant look-er" 11k-e, or i,,bu aireatyi mdrried?
kinti, rffecttlnate disp-osition. A nice. lts \Iew w <rtid curtainly giX e one thre
plain. serv it-aitie tverX'tlarv lireal tlt,\ý iio re!zsion t tri:r tie w OUit i 1k-e bis wi f,
I rotestant Chtristilanr gîri. letw'e'rr 20 to a't rus Vlt to lm. Yeq 1
urruti 30 verirs wilt fiad t]hto lti ta-a2 'Wtr M tr irur rrrtriaktag that the
t.rge tttct'rrespîondul w 11h mv' 1 aui)r ot w f !:nlllrIl ',lu ovng. k-i Ijai bave a

t ro ar uttl. ' ar:t trt b -'t sil'I J l' it r1ut E' lru if k tire eb o

rl h riard willtir ttir ' ' a i, ir' i 1o ti lNnrt fiat
inru \t tt L.uz.u girls, tir Idt\ ' ' t t ot rim. 'ttrin trrrrr
7. 1 .l'.trttr r t. u t ' il tt go 'roXX1litr

XXi r t' e *, . r' XXoi I korr do
gril a a ri r .,t~. rt'''t , "' wrt't r" tot jt

l'h t t tr t u ti .t' ' '' ''rdO , in w c

46XUTE *G~I
Wolseley, Sask. Feb. 2

Editor.-! arn PrOua to be u
and subscriber of yQurn inte, ig
magazine. 1 arn a reader of mnan_,,f_
ferent periodicals, but 1 fail tcr .nd
one of them eaual ln point of ýu'di-ty of It.e readIng matter, illustrm;r:î,
etc., and ail for the amali sum f 5À
cents a year. I arn a constant r-i'der
of your correspondence page and] 1 ap-
preciate it very rnuch. It Is thc. real
Simon, pure, unadulterv.ted, fre,. ex-
pression of the people of the West on
the matrimonial question. . Young~
Lady form Saskatoon." takes the bache..
lors to task for spending the proceeds
of their wheat crop ln whiskey. 1,,for
one have Meen too rnany young fellows
let go of the reins of their will power,
and let whiskey govern their lives to
such an exteht that they look too often
like pigs ln the streets of Our tnwna
and villages. I arn a bachelor rnyself
and I will kindly ask the editor for
the address of the lady from Saskatoon
appearing ln your December number.
Please also send my address to "Young
Woman."

" YANKEE CANADIN.1

A POINTENTO UACMMELE
Manitoba, Feb. 2,7, 1906.

Editor.-I have been reading withi
great Interest the bachelors' letters in
you.r paper. I notice ail those askiv.g
for wives, wlih thent io have health.
strength and moderate good looks.
None of them asic for education or ra-
finement, nor yet any accomplishment.
B'y the sound of their letters 1 thInk
what they want la a maid of ail work,
ont who will milk cows, split ber own
wood, carry water and do ail the chorta
when ber husband stops late ai towv..
All very nice for the bachelor. For
my part, I think no woman should ba
asked to milk cows, except ln a cage
of necessity. "Thet Merry Milkmaid,"
looks very nice ln a photograph, with
ber white frock, white sunbonnet an.d
shining milk pail, but by the tirne that
same milkrnaid bas miiked .ix or seven
cows and chased them around In the
dewy grass, also had the shining milk
pail kicked seve-el times, I thiv.k her
aepearance wougd not be quite go ten-
trancing. Her countenance and temper
would be hattered quite as much as b.t
pail. MlkIng Is man's work and no
man should asic bis wife to do ItL I do
not wisth to say anything againat the
bachelors The-, are ai fine set of men
andi any otf their misdemneanours are
perhaps owing to no wlfe to guide
them, I know a man who was a con-
firmeti bachelor until two years ago.
Ht then got rnarried to a clty girl of
refinement 3ind culture,. The first year
of married liTe passed off smoothly.
She neyer hati to milk a cow, split a
stick of wood or carry a pail of water.
Then the Inevetable littie stranger In
the Torm of a son arriveti and every-
thing aitereti. The second yea- Of
married i lfe was very different. Tht
Young wife ieft tht baby tieti to tht
bed post whiie she walked a mile with
the cattle to water them. she thon re-
turned with tbem andi cfmmenceti ber
housework finding the baby black in
the faee wltb screaming. 0f course
the hus.band wag drawIng wood aod
hadn't time to attend to ail this. Oh no!
not at ail, This is one case. 1 coiuld
tel] of many simila-' ones. 1 se0one
Young man (?) se'ems ta thlnk It a sIn
for a girl to play tht piano. Insteati of
working . What compensation is there
for a girl wbo goes out on a homestead
to make up for ber piano she id at
home" Perbaps vou sav there Is love.
Love is a very poor thing to take the
pleasures of home life- No rOUPO
ran h- very happy who.ee courtshiP
i- carrled on by' correspondence. GO
to wo-k bachelors and get a home
w tth at least a few comforts in it.
andi then woo andi win the girl of your
choice, andi when v'ou are marri d
don't make W)r a maiti of ail work,. or

a chore boyv, unles ou intenti tu P'V
1 or wages. Hoplng you are not a2

w-t me. n-'.h:1chl)ors, for a fexw piIn
triîths, I remain.

SPINSTER AGI'P 19.
PS-I am speaking from eX'- ' C

a1 htave four married sisters 'ttWO
nizirrieti brothers,
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RACEELOR HEURSTOUZ OZAXOZ.

Crystal CltY, Man-, Feb. 26, 1906.
Fdltor.-~Having rad your corres-

pondent'
6 ln your valuabiA magazine, 1

take this opportunity of expressing my

views on the matter of matrimony. i

may .ay the districts wherie Borneof

the baCheiors live ln, whose letters 1

resd wth Interefit, mUýst be quite

different from what It lu about here.

About here the all important thlng to

the marriageable youflg mon is the de-

pleted condition of thelr money chest.
I would like to get acquainted wlth the

young man who tooted his own horn so

loud ln your February number. I arn

22 years of age, dark hair. blue eyeu,

height 6 feet 4% Inches. weight 134 lbs.,

a Protestant ln religion, and coisidered
good looking by my friends. Having

lived on a farm for 5 years I think

that should be ample testimony of my

ability to suit the most fastidlous of

men. Any youflg man wishiflg to cor-

respond, please send photo with first

letter.
"One Who pities The Bachelar."

WAXTU BSA NDlti.

Winnipeg, March 1, 1906.

Editor.-You will do me a favor by
putting me in correspondence wlth
a good industrious bachelor farmer. I

amn a Scotch girl, aged 24 Years, helght
6 feet 6 Inches, dark brown hair. brown
eyes. Hoplng yoiJ wiil oblige me.

" HIGHLAND LASSIE.",

GOr mm Nze»USUT QuArair-
OA6TIONS.

Edmonton, Feb. 28, 1906.
Editor.-I wrote yoq a haaty letter

nome few weeks back requestlng you to
recommend me to a Chrstian Protestant
bachelor, and one who is falrly refined,
and an abstainer front whlskey and to-
bacco. If you know of such a bachelor
with a comfor±abie home, please get
hlm to correspond wlth m~e. 1 have
littie tirne for writing, au I arn em-
poyed keeping house for a famiiy who,
when the men corne home from busi-
ness, they smoke thelr pipes anld
expectorate about the house until they
fairiy make me slck. These people are
in society, 'I thank you," 1 arn sorry for
the soclety. They jeer and ridicule the
farmer and Imagine that they are the
cream of the whole West. I amn fond
of country lfe, provlded 1 have a com-
fortable home, and amn thoroughiy
domesticated. I can make good butter,
and fond of pouitry and understand
Incubatorzj. I think I wouid make a
good wlfe for "Mi% Rlght'I and would
do my best to make hlm happy. My
Parents came of a good famlly and
while they lived they would flot aiiow
their daughters to get married. Now
I want a home, and I arn oid enough te
have one, but amn afrald of taklng a
wrong .step by myself. I trust Mr
Editor that you wiil help me. I arn
rather tali, considered good looking,
and gettlng on the shelf Just a littie.

'OLD MAIL.''

W TUBACUELORs ADDEnuU.

Mooffrnin, Fe-b. 26, 1906.
Editor.-I saw a bachelor's ad. in

your valuabie magazine for a Young
wife. You wiil please send me thîs
y'oung bacheior's address as I arn
anxious to hecome a bachei0r'i Younlg
wife. 1 remain, yours very sincereiy.
aiseo conf.ldentlaliy.

ENCLOED LETTETO IVAUXEEi.

Moosornin, Feb. 27, 1906.
Edlitor.-Would you kindiy fore ard

the Iftter enciosed herewith to the Far-
mner at Moosomin, who desires to cor-
re,-,Pond with a Young lady with a vlew
t0 ma.trimony.

WOULD L7-=Z TO COEEEUpown.

Prince Abert, F'eb. 28, 190l6.
l1itOr. Picase put me in communi-

wnxith "Marrlageable Man" Kne4-
Ii~~ ,tievaise with "A flachelor.'-

1-:i. 1Man.I1 read thelrileters In

n ' correspond wlth them.

W 1S ACEELOZ 1% 09 Il TL

Winnipeg, Feb. 25, 1906.
-Please send mp the' addresý
-or Farmer on "Stili Hunt' a'ý

1, correspond with him. Please
115ih rny narne.

[Co(ninue(d on nexi page.

t7e Western Home Monthly V)
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Modern Times Dem and Modern Machlne:y,
When the Best Ccam Scparator l6 wàsited ittie argumeent 1is euùa -THE NATIOAL

Stands Supreme in aoù that is modern and good ip Camai Separator construction.

NOT THE CHEAPEST BUT TIRE BBST

THE NATIONAL
1h ÙMsliout inn8tut"«th aet to t= mand

opeate-the J-nda inest 4d.Mr-a pu4ect "=«s.runde«
anl condiion

"THE NATIONAL Prià the anvy oi auloptêe~!6
flrst fi qualty and the .very bust bargain on ti a**
markt in the ea sfm aer nen..

MMNDIFO«CATALIM Nb>*8

Raymffond MWL. Ct L ;ti
344 PORTAE WMin
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AT TH F IRST SIGN 0P " SPRING FEVFR"
70, slould take A"EY'S SAM.T

It la the. ônly spring tonic used in thousaads of homes to
p<ify .#»4 enzich the. blood-relieve that feeling of Ianguor-and
revtalisu brain and body. Highly recommended by the medical
professon. 25e a"d 6oc.

A. mornlng glas puti the. whole systemx in trim for the day.

I W4d5A OPWA. DISCOUNT TOOU
Our OP TOWN CUPTO MERS
D>'wuithu 1 ulbsgon e. mot oOr i ot HGliOau&htros-

meptàelan il eoviof e aettlg the but Û t tmfy cmobuy. Our
mru w msli cishpayamont dowa and the bmlanc

je ur i-rçcîtOld Planasand Orgau takea n Anadmp.

A "PIANO FOR ALL TIME
-~.t* RE I'LMN & Ce. PIANO . Ai" OCa muxbut las mm sthéà a provedlai

-tbî à teandaWd of campimo the HMITZ&IAN
Ula csamr moSl t o fin4 place dthe ta. mality of planasbut the

SHBRLOGKENGS -ORGANS
h lad'à Y at ths hmad of Canaa'.Prodtut for qmaity and

WRI1W MR OITALORU5 AD PULL INFORAT7ON

N. a. gu&ed had Pla.. aad Offl o a a. t ait l i. aadut ait pwon.

i Ji Ha Mc Lean &Ce.
lImmI«rtE

MAIL ORDER DEPT. "W", WINNIPEG.

i~e~EASILY EARNED

VoUesne eaely oel12 ofor1am biêâlaafaia aiauotfrub
But't 1ha Seed Iila few miutôsalli utit as s',",aisTon »Bd
toi lho roneyyu cetfo'r the [il Wwill Ki ve ou, Fiee. a big
Laaîdsone. cerfet ruiéu, up right iteà.n dlg1e. S0ita a
brauay; IOetîa î.rnt, dh-lrl .~ Ithsa birs.bolirr. shet i n ire box. ad everyahingtaaatgoes to
imoia a rf ct Ega.Wewlllaaso Uave ru &n oj.portunIty
t,, Keta beauttluasomaah Fre AuY'ou h,,reto oa atogeu

l 1IijUl pcaVýs ofour SetrdL Eeryboa'r îie the-n. WrIte
y.TobaedSuppli Co.. 1w LiM~29 T.ainuto. Ont.

-Guard your Secrets
By using ]Eobinson'u Secret Cipher

i i -'iii,~~ uîaîîî U ' aîkTi g a, tîhoîulaeh ita-

a ~ g 1 Y M 'lu I lO tti I- a s-. Ni 1 , I lyke p]I-

SEND l1 CiENTrS1
for tad italaa agiileit aIN lat a s
IlP. tAI) 'a L.ios a10Pit' p-
aid "tuah igh i gmie A rt 1.11ai1
18 xacla,.* ?a i . A g'll
taragalmadet onrou r lî
neaw Catalogue of ligiena andu
Battaaalwwga'.emabr 0o1 i e ra
elliun uam, aîalteraas, art 11(4411s
m ark i ataerkaute,. jalasee
drawna voik, i naîtris, -ioi-
meai a ieli u .armiiauic.u

IL. A. liVREAI T,
01110îî.(aaî.

Correspodence-contnued.

Would Stick by Hlm.
Portage La Prairie, Feb. 17, 1906.
Editor:
In yottr February number "a bache-

lor" rather seriously took "We Mani-
toba Girls" to task for looking for
snaps. Wbat better snapa could any
girl get than to be the wîfe of one o&
those sober, steady, industrious young
bachelors of the Northwest 1 arn
pleased to sec there are so rnany of
them sober for the sake of the "wives-
to-ýbe." I cannot say of thae bachelors
oi tbe" Portage Plains tbat tbey arc
"Pokey-old-way-Baeks," rather thcy
are much too up-to-date. driving flip
horses and rigs and feeling man>y in
the declaration that they can take a
glass of liquor or leave it alone. It is
ail very well of course, but if the
habit became -a fixed one would the
future wives tbink tbem manly? They
are very shy on the matrimonial
question however doubting, perbaps
rigbtly, their ability to keep a wife.
One young man states that he bas flot
time to leave home to get a wife.
Would be after marriage have time to
leave with hi. wife, or would thc old
saying be truç: "She's dead. She's
Married Now," as we often sec it the
case. I arn a young woman. tail,
slight and fair and think I would niake
a d-'ar good wife for any good man,
and wotild be qulte willing to go to
the end oý the world with him.

One from Portage Plains.

Girl%, What Do You Think
of Hlm?

Lauder, Man., Feb. 17, 1906.
Editor-
I have taken great interest in your

correspondence on the subject of
rnatrinony and if you could introduce
me to a young woman of the right
sort you would earn my evea'Iasting
gratitude. I arn a prosperous young
farmer with a baîf section of land
fUly equipped with horses and
machinery and my ideas of a good
wife run sometbing as follows. She
should be a good cook. willing to fccd
and look aftèr the poultry, pigs, calves,
milk about five cows, keep the bouse
dlean, do the washing, ironing, weed
the izarden, and be prepared to get a
lunch on the table for an occasional
caller. Of course she could play the
piano, go to town or mend the clotb 's
an bier spare time. Hoping you will
be able to send me a photograph of
a suitable young lady of dark comiplex-
ion. I might mention that I arn a
bachelor, my age being 23.

A Home Lover.

She Wants a Good Man.
Rcston, Manitoba, Jan. 22, 1906.

Editor.
~It was witb sorne interest that I

read the article in your january issue
si.zned "Where duty lies." I1rmust
say tihat I glory in hier opinion about
Noting as I have always thought it a
verv unladylike thîng. In my opinion
such things arc for men, not for
womien. Just stop and think for a
moment how out of place a woman
would appear in a polling place . 1
for one, think a woman's place as an
hier home, bier duties sh(-uld be to try
and make husband and children happvy.
Of course there are some women who
trv to make hushrind and clîildren happy
and make home a success but thev
tittcrly Eait. Wliat is the reason ot
this vot ask? Now I wall tell what I
think it is that makes so manv
marriages a failure. It is for lack of
love on the hushaod's side. Some
men secm to think that women are
iust working machines. to keep the
hotise neat and tidy and cook food for
the familv to eat. Some mean neveu-
think, that a woman getý tired: an
-minl can get tircd sometimes but a

"oonneveu- it, biut la,'iness;. She
houl neyer get tired of the same
Y ilinu drîm work over iPnd over

agaii li iever thinks his wiie needs
a rest Noýv ia mans xvrrk onothe

tu-tl ' ch ~izsable; tirere aý
-l i 'r'esîng and threshing.
I~ ~~~ý liizi encraliv cou s to

e rs r io'r eu-n; so vnii çre
k :o.A alike. Bt

April

what about that poor wife at e
She must stili stay there and cç. I
mend and scrub, and a hundrct id
one other jobs that need doing, ýutIli she neyer gets tired. Oh, n
woman bas an easy time in the 1,;:,
eye, but if that man di asked to rio ahore around the house in bis ,lack
time it is something terrible. in tile
article that I referred to in1the commencement of My letter,
the writer says that go&d
men are bard to get and vice
versa. Weil, wby is it that goodj
wckmen are bard to get? Sirnply be-
cause good women are flot going to
throw themselves arway on a poor tool
of a man that bas neither heart for
soul in him and wbo only thinks of
self. 1 do flot want you to think that

1 arn of the opinion that ail men are
alike, for I know that there are somne
good men in the country but the ques-
tion is bow to get them? If anybody
can answer that question I might sign
my'self on the list of marriageable
women.

An Interested Reader.

They AUl Want Her.

Hednesford, Feb. 1Oth, 1906.
Editor:
Will you kindly put me in coin-

rnunioation with the youuI e woman,
Saskatoon. Unfortunately em- sumý-

rnn pof a good inany bachM*h is
r"nyto ue. If what they spend inwhske was only saved how much

better off niany of them would be.
Another Bachelor.

Only the Best for the West.

With this issue, tbe McClary Mfg.
Co., of Lon don, Ont., start thear
range advertising for the Eall trade,
and we notice that tbey are spcciahiz-
ang on tbeir famous Koitenay Steel
Range. This Range was built for the
trade of the west, and takes its name
frorn the west. This fact alone proves
the importance witb which Canada's
largest manufacturers in the east re-
gard our Province. The McClary Co.
specialize on a cast-iron range in the
east, and whiie it is a very midcrn
and -superior stove, they have found
that westerners will bave only the
most expensive and best steel ranges,
which is their reason for aclvertising
a steel range in this Province. The

and substantial Iooking range, and is
built to stand the severest kind -f
work, and at the same time possesses
every modern improvement known in
t'le -stove world. Its makers, the Mc-
C:ýary Manufacturing Co., are welI
known in the west, having for many
years had a branch warehouse and
office in Winnipeg. This brancb is
managed by Mr. J. W. Driscoil, wba
as well and popularly known to the
trade, and has but up a large trade
an the various McClary iines. The
McClary business bas grown with
Canada. It was started fifty-six yearà
ago with two or three hands. To-day
these mammoth industries enaploY
over eleven hundred people, and have
a branch wareh.muse in every impor-
tant Canadian city.

The Celebrated
gnallaBh0000a.

EPPS'S
An amirble food, With al

Its natur-al qualities intact
This excellent Cocoa mnain-
tains the system ini robust.
health, and enables it to rlesile

winters extreme cold.

The Most NutritiOnB
and lconomnicaL
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The New Contsarr
Wansh.r savez both-nothing orna-

quilk. You at t operate it, anad a tubfuI
of clothes may be thoroughly cleaaed li

fve minutes. 
You cennot 

maakç 
a more

profitable 
aîvestment-thý 

profits direct
Cal dealers bel1il t at$S .Ask your
dealer foa it. If he canflot show you thec
machine write us f oi bo)kiet.
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The DuI2? of tke Lducated Man.
By George Hams, Presideut Amherst CdlIee.

Three attituides, now, maY be
takexi towards the democracy in
wtîich we have our habitation by edu-
cated mni.

One attitude is withdrawal. One
may isolate oneseif from vital con-
cern. in the actual life of the people.
1-aving an assured income provided
by others, a man may devote himieU
to pieasure, to travei, to iiterary L.-
turc, putting himself practically out
of relation f0 the world of human
struggle and attainment. Religious-
ly, this was the monastic life of the
Middle Ages-out in the wilderness,
out of the world. The gentleman of
leisure, leading a luxurious life, ii
the secular monk. The liferary dl-
ettanfe is the intellectual or esthetic
nionk. The pietist who would save
hi, soul by not doing certain things
is the modern religious monk.

The second attitude is the para-
sitic, or, even more strongly, the
piratical. One may go into the de-
mocracy for what one can gef ouf of
it for oneseif. Such a one would
exploit democracy for his own bene-
fit, and pay as ligbt a fax as possible.
The generations and confemporaries
have established a society holding
certain values, and the exploiter, like
a thief in the nighf, breaks through
and steals. The state saves him the
trouble of xmaintaining a band of
armed retainers. Laws and courts
are good, for tbey protect bim in his
tbieving. The army is af bis back
that bc may f ill his vineyard and run
his mill. The tnaxim of a pirate in
a democracy is " My rights, your
duties."

The third attitude is the recipro-
cal. A man looks out on democracy
and contributes to it, putting in as
nuch as he takes out, or more, pay.,
ing bis full tax, making bis pursuit
part of a whole which is for good.
His maxim for at least half o'f hie
life is, " Youir.righits, rny duties,."

The educated man is expected to
take this last attitude. He bas been
loudly accused of taking the flrst
attitude. of isolating himself from
public affairs, or at least, of holding
aloof as an impracticable critic of
the order of things, of standing on
the shore declaring with many ges-
ticulations how the ship of state
should be sailed, but neyer handling
a tiller or pulling a rope. There has
been enough of this to bring e-
proach on academic discussion of
aff airs. By academic discussion of
polifics, for example, is meant theo-
retical impracticable, doctrinaire, but
there is an important part fDr thie
man of talent and education f0 play.
1 do* not say that his part is more
essent 1aa than that of the average
workîng man, for ail parts are nec-
essary in the social organism. The
eye canrnot say to the hand, «'T have
'Io need of thee," but also the 'nand
carnot say to the eye.' -I have no
reed of thee." The stafe needs citi-
zens of intellectual ahility. of charac-
ter, and of high standards for lead-
ers, rilers, and teachers, and hia-,a
ri.zht to look to the tiniversity for
them, since the state, direcfly or in-
lirec'tly, maintains the tuniversify.
flv clieri-hing highier cdicatinnal in-
ýttI nnthe state sînnifies its need
')f cit iirerl rmen ini the professions,,
ini btnÀîîcss, in legislation. By a pro-

CS of '-lectl(io voutif men of
promi.e aîîid ambition continue their
edtucati<,0) for several vears that they
mnav : îkrsrvice of-a highem order
th",n inanlnal 1ahor-the service of

leavr twhich is as mulch needed
as flllil:tl lahor. without which man-
Mai i ~inefficient. That is f0

ý3.J t Ite expends on a selectcd1
las hnrughtraining thattnvni -tted for higher' service? ýiii

1. ýý -o nitgrown~ the cude no-
lemt cracv i..;eonlalitv and 1

pr(,

u~e fora aisfocmacv.
auddoctrinaires are stili

'ehemes( for equalizingy
m f sen. Bt if is flot

r Of demnocracv f0 1I
'I up nom to draw all men

down to a carnmon level. Its pur-
pose is to put the best men in the
nxighest places, to recognise superi-
ority. l'or the aristocracy ci bitb
if bas no greaf regard, alfhough if
does not forget that blood tells. For
tMe vulgar aristocracy of wealth it
lias supreme contempt. To the acci-
aent of rank and fitle it is indiffer-
eut. -but it recognizes the arisfoc-
racy of mnent, knowledge, character.
Democracy would replace the anis-
tocracy of bicth by the arisfocracy
of worfh, would set asîde the anis-
tocracy that buys place wifh gold
for that whicb eamns place by capa-
bilify and distingnished service. De-
mocracy needs notbing so much as
it needs such an aristocracy. Other-
wîse, if is a mob, a crowd, a horde,
a mass of unorganized, of disorgan-
ized units. The word "arisfocracy"
means the rule of the best. If the
best men bave guidance and control
progress is constantly made. Il
fhey are set aside in favor of the
incompefent, there is confusion and
evemy evil work.

Education makes the ideal definite.
The educated man is awame of the
personal and social ideal of democ-
racy, and can direct bis energies in-
telligently towards its ealization.
The inovements of our time affect
many wbo do flot understand f hem.
Not until changes have occurred do
the uneducated discern them. Any-
body can compare the beginning of
this century with thse middle of the
previons century and perceive ad-
vance in the meana of locomotion
and communication, even in educa-
tion, politics, and religion. Many
who do not undesfand the signifi-
cance of great movements are borne
along by them to their own material,
intellectual, and moral advantage.
But educated men perceive tenden-
cies in the making and foresee

esults not yet attained. AUl liberal
and professional studies are for the
one purpose of showing the ideal-
the personal and social ideal-not
only that if may be perceived, but
that there may be direction fowards
it in new and changing conditions.

RE LIKED THE MODEL.

The Case of a Mani Who Loved and Lost
but was Soon Consoled.

News cornes fmom the east of a man
who was vemy much in love with a
young lady of great beauty and ex-
céeptional ciarým of disposition. He
paid court to lier assiduously, but wben
hie was moved to propose f0 bier she
said that she wvas sorry, but she could
not marry him. Pressing bier for a
reason lie learnied that slhe did not love
lxim. Most people would have been
satisfied, but not this easterner. He
paid court Io a sister of the girl who
rtsembled bier very mucb and in due
course married lier. Hc liked the
niodel. It may bc that theme 1is an
analogy thtis ini the case of a banik-
er in thse nesw Province of Alberta,
thougli in this case the admiration was
for ait article radier than for a person.
This gentleman felI in love a year ago.
w&ith a Gourlay piano and bought if.
Eight month iý.ater it was destmoyed in
a tire. Recentiy, the firnm of Gourlay,
M'inter & Leeming, Toronto, the
m-iaiu.tiacttnrers of the Gotiriay receîv-
cd this lettcr fromn the gentleman ini
question: "The piano which we pur-
clia-ed fromt vou in jaunary. 1904, wa-
tinfortiiiatelv deqtroyedl in our fire in
September of the same year. When 1
teli vn t!'01.11'--lsav"-azin choren a
Couiav. nouwifhstanding the fact that
ss'e have heen offe-red any o!f hmee
ctler modeis of leading pianos at
mnanuifactturers' prices. you mnay iudgc
how much we appreciate your instru-
ment."

IA. C. ]FRASER '&Co, i
BRANDON, MAN.

1031. 33. 35 ROSSER A'
P-0- box 184
VENUE1

Aie you acquainted wêli the auafites aund prces ai dus dmue. D>o y« kawwe guar vanie eveiytiq gwe osiliîo give saisaction, orwenselud the .moeay. hà
your uuees ta become a customner ai Frsers.

TMisWrappo.fipouiphi$145
veyWoman knows il takes *0 ard to msaUM

Wrpe ike thistn8ueheiig l.* ..tht butn. and the.=né ormakiug, au o¶amnunts t a lle more than we a ortbaIeiready ta put ou, mada ai f aut coler IaiIpI~
tdual, black-, bi,îe.gray. vit h*Z4& Oull bock style. deep fiouaoeon li

cuifs and shoulder rImlla tr#mmed with lr
buittas caf., underwaixa'oliJemt., LbaTRganet this pricý.

Po.tpag ...................

nYS' -KNICLERS
Sixes 25 to 33.

Poutpuiid, per pair, Me.
Mothers i1liere's the best line of

Knickers ever offered for stroug sturdy
bZ8 hyare moade of pure wool Casi-

ad n Tweeds, tested for toughnesa end
streu th The %e.ws tire double sewed
wîth linen tbrend. Ybey are Iined ail
through, bave double seatsanad double
knees. 'The buttons are tiewed on with
Ilaen thread and are there to stsy. ITry
one pair nf themn, and you wil .end for
more. Suzes 25 ta 33.
Sent postpaid ta any address, per pair,

CUT mHis OUT FOR PUTURE R&EE R NON

THOMAS WRIGHT & coup

Chldrun's CloliTas, pUspi, 3b
We . rvfe nthe maufacturert t àl u itl a r g e ju a u i t y a I e d e t r c , u v p
ticely miade Tins aisal. at1,.lstasie aereally worth. MUnde4f na tipre vool eoh rU ue
red t=ud e itoéf n i traugh, a nedt DresayTqLm for littît girls or tyu.

Sent postpaid ta any addrnia, mach............,

-

Paon o rm I= = a ,

lamous Oertaama%*, hglt4i

iu green, avy and re& = U
sent postpagdper 1palr....... 1..

Size 9 ïw mb,A

Acr', Description Sec T R

..ar 48.0N'
Onnadiau E', .- l8
Nfortheru HO )sE'1 .4 "Iv
and main 160 s y. ... (. n.8
Linoeto 320 \v ..... u4;51
Bdmoutou 240) N F 3

- N 4o ?S y'42 t 81 1

160 N W MO , .
'West 02 610 Al....32 V,15

Second 160 N %V '..14j319
Xearudiam. 60 N w 1 -A .1

610 Al...... -02 0
180 NV14.....636 %
1 ed)N V 4... 28 3620
W40Ail ......... 4 171,1
610 Ail.......... 6 37 pI

I40 wî.........4 37 Il0
320N'~.....234 37 90191 s .19 ) 37 'A

One quarter cash. Balaunce four annual
ments. Six per cent interest.

Alb.rt Land
A cis,'.

Bitteru 4<
L&ke

1 -l.....,...ni 
amnd churcnes.

per
acre.

.7 fi
7 W
7 7t)
7 50
754W

7 54)

7 .50

7 w0
7 M
7 50
7 50
7 50
7 50
75W
7 50

pay-

Description Sec T R; pcr

2$47 21 '1 0(
S v . 3 i4721 i caj,

Balance four annual instalinent,, seven per cent.

This is a heautifi section facing Bitteru Lake
( nmies ion)g i hgh:.ii rv. "pci1 prairir. irst-
clas, wheat la,,d, leautiful situation-worth $12
easi 1y.

W. have BeMI-90oev a dlgoM .eUef..
in Winnipeg ta 1fXCHM4GU ferV AUX
LANDS. Send u4 full particulars

10 caft. lots ftoit you

balance 6 sund 12 nonth. Cheapus ot a
City to-day.

UplexadI Uv.utm.uî 11dm!1
Eiook of 20 *o4 muat.ng Lots, mloins.-ing two Iora a-*" Uyon Atg

Mouge.-1I-îgh and dry. well treed, asupopiotr-IO yards f ront new boit cet41.close to C. N. If. new sihops. two bide!..of Peinhins Hithwav. 5SM- ench (eu bloc)$45D). liaI f cash, balance 6 and 12 fsouthe.

5440 Aor.u lin oose Houtua ia ita1.tineaftlons 1-9-3-4 Ngw » eat of
Frst-class soil, $5.S0per acre. $1.10 Pet acre

es balance 4 an nual payesummte, pair cent.

Owners of Go"od 31k of Int Lan-
Pleame tend fuil! îartlcuisrs, as we have aS
nu su ,ber of clients wishing to purebaise..

Trhe lasteet apecil OLDINO POOEJglt
m A I4, ihowing ail the lateut aurveyed Railivey
t.ine,, f roni PFort William ta Thre focky Moiet-
aitis townghip» and ranges plaluly markred

Pr1cr 2. cents rach, postage Paid..

THOMAS WRIGHT & Co., Estate Agent.,
354. Main Stret, WINNIPEG.

il'last mention this paper when repiyinv ta advertimeients. Cut this out
for reerczice.

Estate Agents,4
354 Main Mtr.et , WINNIPG. ,O.

200,000 Aoresof Landit owest pprIs
Sasktohoan Lndu e have over oui à- umsn privea

Sasktchean Lnd@ an ulivat. oi a la6baaStMd
QulII Lake Distplot North West tb seleot trou, Unr goa

ý i 1 17
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LORAIN STýEEL RANGESý
- - - - ON LIEGSM

Il£ peopn wêy t. main th--- A du" ednovelty lu %Ranecmteucti"

Vetialtt à cg"o1pintaof tht rqgda S"mran a dtian , have new
katvueaWh" "wlibeun oMay on tht

Tht angemeetng u m %«ht oa, eep ttne dand japmda ta away from
ttbr&o M .S'mbg beoeh, and tbt Range can alwaya be kept ike new.

Tht ficor casneya, gmt ovurhtated. Tht Sca woek atound Range wlth-
o out inualiy knaéinber ton agaieut li ad.

A* Youe hadwamcaemeeantl ttm.f h bs ogotthanwr L .

244 Pimncse 13t.9 Wi nn 1pog.

Ibruce' s Reliable Soeds.
SPUCIAL FFRNO'WETCOLMCImONS.

A. fS 260e. postpald-l pkt. each Beet, Cabbage, Carrot, Cucumber,.
Lettuce, Onioni, Parinip, Radiah, Spinach, and Turnips-1O packets. 1

BM for 250. p..tpfld-1 pkt. cach Aster, Candytuft. Marigold, Mignonette,r
Morning Glory, Nasturtium, Petunia, Poppy, Sweet Peas, and Zinnias 10 pkts.

0. for 600. p.stpaMý-1 pkt. ecd Beet, Cabbage, Carrot, Cucumber.
Lettuce, Par.nip, Radjah, Spinach, and Turnip; also 10c. pkt. each of Beans,
Corn, Pes and Onions - Ail Early Varicties.

It pays to buy the best Seeds. Our business experience in Canada extends nearly
(10years, ince 1850. Our reputation is Uhc best guai-antee you can get. To those

who do not know us wc would say, Cive us a trial, you will be pleased. 4

THREE WELL-TRIED STERLING NOVELTIES 1# SEEDS.
NW EAIY PlOi Te PIot.

A . tPAtarly Cropprproducing
deep green poda of ~ well known
Gradua type. It is a hardy, vig-
oroua, branching plant, growing
3 feet in heght, and bears
throughout the lcngth of the
haulm a lar-ge proportionof pods
in pairs, whxch contain five deep

gf-een pesof exquisite flavor.
The Pot is in every respect the

firat and best of al Early Round-
secded varicties. An award of
menît bas been grantcd by the

*Royal Horticultural Society to
*thia valuable variety. Pkt. 15c,
1-2 pint 40c,, rint 80c postpaid.

*To ewfound aandndMUnited
States 10e pint.

-Ou Srtr illustr&ted Cata-

Planta, Implements. Sprayers, Poultry
Supplies, etc. Mailed free toall applicanta.

BRUCe'S
RE-SELECTED

DOMINION DAY
TOMATO.

We offer a new selection of this fine
extra carly Tomato, which wc be-
lieve to be the earliest variety on
the market and equal in quality to
any of Uic extra carly sorts. It
is the most profitable extra early
sort, of good size, fine color (a
bright red), and excellent fiavor.
Pkt. 10e, 1-4 oz. 25c, 1-2 oz. 40c, oz.
70e, 2 ozs., $1.25, post paid.

MEW MOATO, NOROTON BBAUTY.
It is a lineal descendant of the

famous Peach-Blow, being a seed-
ling from a seedling of that va-
riety. We may suminarize its merits
as follows: t ia the. carliest
patato *ver grown. t Is by fer
the Most Productive extra carly,
yieldlng es heavily ne any of the
medium early sorte. t siniand-
sorner In appear2nce and more
unlform In ie and shape than
any other varlety. Its table quoi.
ity lse uperb, and It keeps longer
than any other sort, early or late.

t sa the best ail-round Potato in
existence. Price, 1 lb., 20C. 5 Ibs.,
$1 00, post paid. To Newfoundland
and United States add 10c lb.

JOHN A-BRUCE &CO., tlamilton,Ont.
xmme;=-ý

WIiEN WRITiNO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION T11E WESTERN 110ME MONTWI.ir

14K GOLD WATGH
FREE

en I. toUr nam m ad,
u los ard landwwWmi
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Pcst Cards

Fix Up that OId Wagon
With a set of steel w heels.
Th, y NrI i ake it as go- i as
new. Then again, lo% w%%i,
tired steel wlirrls mak'e it
eavs to lcrd, N oro'ting ot
feiiews or tiresto0 e st t
Inake thernti lfit anz wn 1
ativ I irzht ofw iidt --
W, ite; t rrne and get prfc-.

Wc'!ict i, thr atrr
no agtults commissi"onls.

The Farmers' Supply Co.,

READ THIS-bul
") K.0IAIND AT OUT ET THAT OUR

GEINUNE PENNYROYAL WAFERM
ire no1t "C h ,mea have tr 20 vears found

ic'm tý' rrattîrprll..t. ai ne

~r. .a .1 va!hf 1; $1.00 per box,
i vît i. C rate 36 3itn box; i'cIiow

S , ~ Ce.'qtiCo.. Detroit. Mtch.

Ap: '"06.

Ladies Edit Newspaý.
The Woman's Hospitai Aic "îiety,

of Regina, Sask., will edit, àa,;)ing
out under their own ausP!',- at
Easter, a second edition of '11c -Re-
gina Leader," the proceeds ý,f which
will be devoted te Regina 'Victoria
Hospital. The ladies who have un-
dertaken the onerous work of getting
together and bringing out the issue,
desire the -support of the peaple.

The management of the "Leader,
too, corne in for credit for mnaking 'it
possible for the ladies to undertake
the work by placing their plant and
printing presses at the dispasal of the
cbarity workers.

Stands the Test of Time.
W. G. Fonseca Go., 156 Higgins

Avenue, Winnipeg, are sbowing in
their office a section of their Ail Wool
Mica Roofing taken from a roof whcre
it had donc duty for 12 years. Stircly
a roofing that will stand the test of
time for 12 years and appear not the
lcast bit the worsc from wear, can be
safely recommended to the building
public. The C. P. R. have used the
Ail WooI Mica Roofing sold by W. G.
Fonseca & Co. for the past fourteen
years and they use it and buy it today.

Persons who are looking for a good
rcofing, one that will stand the test of
time, should write W. G. Fonseca &
Co.~ te senti sample and booklet, then
vau will get a thorough insight into
AIl Wool Mica Roofing,

A GREAT SNAP.

Norman !Lindsay Limited, who have
just opened handsome Warerooma on
Portage Ave, Winnipeg, bave been ap-
pointed Western Representatives for thefamous Mendelssohn Pianos and wifl
control for that instrument ini Manitoba
and thc North-west. Mr. Lindsa who
has just returned from Uhc eat te3 of a
special arrangement he made with the
manufacturers that enable him to seil the
first carload of these pianos at 20% leu.
thau the regular selling price. AM there
-ire 16 pianos in a car there will be 1fi
fortunate buyers.

Changes in Company.
Montreal Witness, Feb, 27l, 1"96

The announicement is made that Mtr.
C. M. Johnson, who at one time was
managing director of the Wells &
Richardson Co., Limited, 200 Mountain
Street, Montreal, Que., but who was
succeeded some time ago biy Mr.
Thomas Brady, is not now connected
with this cornpany in any way, and that
Mr. A. E. Richardson, who was a
former stockholder in the above-named
ci mpany, and also in the Wells &
Richardson Company, of Burlington,
Vermont, is not now connected in any
form or capacity with either company,
both of the above gentlemen baving
disposed of their holdings of stock.
The Wells & Richardson Co., Limited,
of Montreal. are the sole proprietorS,
among other articles, of the well-
lsnown Diamond Dyes, Improved But-
ter Coloring, Lactated Food, and
Paine's Celery Compound. and at the
present time. under the very able
management of MNr. Brady, are doing
he largest business in the history of

the Canadian Company.

Highly Rccommended by the Medical
Faculty as bcing a Pure and WhoWe
some Beverage.
Nlelcher's Red Cross Canadian Gin

i.; highly appreciated and prescribed
hi' the most prominent physicians as
Ileing a pure and wholesome beverage.

Having been matured for years 111
1bonded warehouses controlled by the
Government. \lelcher's " Red Cross"
has acquired a mellowness of taste, a
delicacy of flavor unknown in~ an)'
other gin. These qualities can be ob-
tiied only b)' great age.

The distine-ilishino' character of thfe
"Red Crotte" je that it has not the fietY
t,-te and disagreeable aroma of nearly
ail imported gins. Beware of irnita-

Meh'her'ý Red Cross Canadiin iCjn has
a ('avernmnt tamo over the 'aP5tjC

(Inl Overv hntt!e. Tt is the , lv gin
l i i ah a guarantee.
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Between Portage Avenue and
Directly opposite New City Park and Aigri

1 j -1Ail Lots 5

Soone ln Idylwyde Park

With Buil

PARKi
Icultural Collelte

0Oxl08 to lane
ding Restrictions

PRICE 8 $6 to $8 per foot
Frontage accorcling to locaion

One third cash. bahnce 1 and 2 yenrs, or easy modthy paymamte 6
per cent.

For further parwiulars apply or wfmite h

MacEILLAN & VOLLAIS9 46 Eomobatshk
THE HUGO ROSS RHALTY Co, 11 Nu'oaat8 Daik
NARES, ROBINSON & BLACI, 381 MahiIfrt, Winnipeg, lui.

UR* Down.

* -

Some rich men are happy. Some
poor men are happy. Some bard-
working people are happy. Some
people who have abundant leisure are
happy.

Happiness is a temperament, and de-
pends very little on external influences.
If one has no pain, bas food enough to
prevent bunger, with clothes and habi-
tation to protect f rom the elements, be
lias the essentials of bappiness, so far
as flvsical tbings go. 1-is happituess
then depends upon bis inner state.

No man can be happy with a guilty
conscience.

No one can be happy with a fretful,
riorbid dispositton.

No oue eau be happy who is filled
withi forebodiîîgs of the future.

No one eau be happy who is actuated
b)y jeaiousy, or envy. or egottsm.

A great nuiauy people xlîo tiîink thev
are pious, who niake great pretensions
of religion, are uubappy because they
exaggerate the wickedness of others
and pester themnselves witli the notion
that the world is a very bad place.

B ail men are always unbappy-that
s fo ,-av, bad men wbo are conscinus

Of iiiilîeSS, wbo know that their deeds
aIre Uxil. Snicb people are aiways un-
hajpV The only hope of happiness
ts tii livet righit, mnrally, physically and

îîi;iu may bave a clear conscience
-t be acttnated by a great mriiîy

Iiit ,n notions, and thus make him-
,i < otiiers very itubappy.
re is a certain kiud of pietv that

r .- dis-agree-ale, not onily to the
-- ,r but to aIl others. Truc

1 weer.is agreeabie. Tt lot
isits posseq-or happy, but

mtolerabie so tbierq
!t' attends to its nw-n hîîsi-

Tie onue w-bn is realix- pions
f is o wn faiiings, and ctrives;
1"n-If hetter, with littie or

- flcî-to otl-ers. Findiuig fauit
(011diiet of otlier pcoplei,-,

no piety at ail. We cannot hold any
mian to live according to our own
notions of right and wrong. To at-
temrpt to do this is sure to bring un-
happiness.

A ;nan's religion should be judged
Lx. the effeet upon himself. If a nian's
religion makes him happy, that is a
good recommendation for it. If it
niakes him unhappy he bas no moral
right to recomimend it to others.

The only real religion is charity and
love. Charity does flot find fault,
but seeks to find good in everything.
A person who sets out in this world
to find good will find it, and with it
lie will find a degree of happiness. A
person wbo sets out in this world to
find evil will find it, and with it he
will find wretchedness and misery for
himself.

Happiness is a temperament. Some
of the poor make tbemseives unhappy
because they are not rich. Some of
the rich make tbemselves unhappy be-
cause tbey are rich. The man who
has work to do makes himself unhappy
by imagînitig that he bas toc, much
work. The mati who bas no work to
do makes himiself uunhappy because he
bas un work. The secret of bappi-
ness is to accept our lot in life and
mnake the bcst of it.

Fvery man, of course, shouid strive
tc, improve his condition, butt is strife
need flot be of a sort as to make him
uinbappy. Pers;istently. eaimly, and
heroicaliv triving to hetter one's con-
dititon wil hring happiness. Patience,
cOntentment. charity for others, inter-
st in the world about us, these are the

conditioiqns f lhappiness.
Neither fame nr fortune cani hring

happiness to a mati wl-o is discon-
tented.

A poor m'Il. strtugLylimnLYac'iinsrt id
versitv. i,; cnjhajppv. for lie is iýon
teute(l Tt max lie lie is rnik
himseif to bhe motenterl shonld lie suc
&-e'ed in zelfinz riili or fatnions ;, TIC
ici--tv be v. iicc t o ijdîjt t at hu ît i Ii ii

happy now, that be is discontented, but
he expecta to be happy and contented
as soon as he meets with success. The
chances are that he w,ll ot though.
He bas formed the habit of discontent,
and it will cling to him. If a mani
cannot be han)py and contented in pov-
erty be will flot be happy and contented
should hc get rth

If circumstances oblige you to asso-
ciate with. peonie who do things which
you conceive to be immoral, ta be wlck-
ed, to be degrading, do flot quarrel,
do flot preach, do flot scold. These
people have as good a right ta, their
ways of life as you have to yours.
Live your own life. Let your example
be your sermon.

Do flot discus natters uniess it can
be done in the best of humor. Do
flot assume that you are right and
other people are wrong. If you wish
ta talk such matters over with them do
it fairly, do it courteously. Treat lfem
as if they were your equals. Compare
inotes with themn. Maybe they are flot
so bad as you think. Maybe you are
flot as good as you think. just compare
notes with them. The chances are
you wili learn somnething for our
henefit from the wickedest mat iro m
the most degraded creture in the
world.

But even if it shouid happen that
you are ail right and they are al
wroriz. von wiii he much more iikely
to do them good if you assume no
suiperiority over thetn.

Spend no time in regrets. Do not
be afraid of the future. Hoid fast to
the conviction that right wiil flrîaily
triumph. Neyer lose sight of the fart
that the greatest of eàrthiy treasures

ia clear conscience and a contented
Mind.

Pickled Cal*)age-Shave flrim wh-te
cabbage into a wooden or earthern
vessel, çprinkiinz a handfui of sait to
each eabbtige. and let standl over night.
Then drain off the brine, prew.ing cal>-
hage weli and pack in earthern jarq.
in lavers with hait a run of tnustard
çeedi. <eçertq.pnonfut of celery sePri
to rar-1, hrni. qnrinkied thirougih. Fil
up) with c-nid vineg-ar. rover closely
and keep in a cool dark place.

Dey after day evidence fi acaumu-
lating concerfling the progresaof Cas-,
ada in ail branches of industrial -art.'
While a few ycars ago manufacturera
werc content ta natte articles of poor
design and flimsy workmanabp they
are now doing ail they cam to turn out
a quai>ty which may stand tihe coupe-ti-
tion of thse world. That they are
succeeding goes without uaying, for
Canadians are progressive and garneat
in everything they undertake. Natur-
aily enougit Amerîcans are surprised-
when they flnd that thcy cuit no longer
command the purchasing power of the
wealthy on this side of the line, and
they are bcginning to admit that Cana-
dian manufacturers have very little to
learn from their cousins to the south.
Particulari bas this been the case in
the manu lacture of pianos. High-
grade instruments of t9his: country are
flot so uncoimon as they once were.
Better mnaterial ',a being put into them,
better workinen are laboring on them,
and the resuits are already, moat atis-
factory. 0f course it bas taken Amner-
cans a long time ta realize the change,
but they are beginning ta appreciate it,
a.- the followinit letter wil i'show. Tt
was written ta Messru. Gottrlay, Win-
ter, & Leeming, Toronto, by Mr.
Arthur Dunhamn, the eminent concert
organist of Chicago, who bas been
familiar for years with the hest pianos
of American make. Says he: "At my
rec-ent visit to Wininpeg 1 was greatiy
impres"ed with the Gouiriay piano futr-
nished for the recitals at the Zion
Methodit Ch,îrch. Ailow nie ta add

my word of commendation for its
iîeattty of tone which i3 eminentiy of
çsicing qttaiity, hesides being of fine
hrilliancy and power. Tt truly was a
gre-it and agreeable sutrprise to me,
and 1 situcerely congrntfflate you."

April, 1906.

Streets Graded and Sidewa

The Secret of Happiness.
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PO "-LR PANO
to enbe us to intoduce ourae3ves hae givencsgrtsii4 d ae labtunenta wim tbeal:t 20% 1

~us forIm»dimomne catalogue sud full particulars. Thes e pianos w
in tVwo *eao wrfW at once.

.,LINDSAY Limitei
OP1>«rAGE AM . WINIEG.

4 *ë". .mumlo

:L:I= .rued Ch
elaYLufficieatfoî

w e ebéteend Yeu the ia
Lyptus the mnr .1thl

dm om it kep dm awxnLe uas
Ou muttd cataig nd&À oe

Ideal Steam Cookoi
Wlth Double Doma &dW latl

11g Inches square, 2, itchu
high, capacit l i ai one; hm

tw0dor,.i hold 12 quartz Jan
lucnigfruit; bas fou opi

muents; will cook for front =r
to fifteeu persons. A 44 page li»
truction book and 200 receipts gi
ven with each cooker. This book
contains in detail everything cou.
nected wlth the cooker.

AIlKEnds of Oookin.g

can be donteat one time a.nd.-dontu 9hI you use au Ideal Steam Cocker. The food la cooked by thebit of stuam under pressure. AiU the nutriment la retained and nothing
cm. bum or dry up. & M e oolgB ml
If aatually eujoyable, Vou only need enough fire to boit two quarts cf water wh.cbwiI cok yurntire d;nner over one stove haie or burmier if you ue an Ideal Coo'krer-uc

huny su osor ketties arenecesary. Il wiUl there fore pay for itacif in a ahort time.
It Laits a Long Time

Pe=ploften ask. bow long will it last? We confess we don't axatly know. Wlth,.-IF fa ntr r.it wil last from 5 to ten years. on chis accourit its first colt hema uatter 0f noimportance, besides IL paya for itself in less than sijç nnoths.»oct't tblnk that It lsaua experiment or a new-fangled contrivanre that will Dotwoek. Il il do the work of ail your pote and ketiles, and will do it betteraisud qunld
e4, wi lkm labos andi expense.

It RNs Removablo Division
ad.am different kindi; of food may be eooked t the snine Urne and Seovene hume«apkinti of atove or the partitions can ail be removed and useà as one large vessel,in cha great advantage when you want ta ccok a lnrge turkey haim.or a number Of Jars.*uleth i.eame Urne. You put the f ruit in the canas or glass lars and set the Jars inthe Cosk.ar, youalcave the caps of the lers off anid the stea iii pressure forces thie ateamdoua loto the Jars, ail through the fruit, and coolis It thoroughly mn a very few minute,and thon you secthefruit la fot broken np ut nl-it is just aSwhol. aawhen you put it ithe jaraa»d the natural fiavor of the f ruit ls retaitied.

Th.»k Oeo. ade odf tA* fiat grade of ont and tivc cross Chaorcoal Jn plats, wlth ruwvi
4emaieoeffli bottom.

P.WiIteenlUif rect and Proctieut Square 8tramt Coaokr on the. Markoet.
ORE NID~AIM4 AT ONCn and thus reduce your fuel bis at least S0 per ce»L.VaooeM psably make a better lnventment.

RATTRAY, CAMERON CO., LTD.
131-143 BANNATYNE AVE. WINNIPEG.

WR] n.i u i ,t, ) R t Idiri I X'Wl i IINPî)ývibM l

Boale

*WiiIams Piano
pe- le un Inammeakt lmlrovd for the.

essepuoe-os f oreati. a beoe

FUI the home. ýO 90àMR"l

' but It muat b. e dma.

Ment dit w h. aiacodyu d

THI& GREATIrPLINO
1 ll ina ienot w"dch mm .aaly avS" il,<

arala<ssa"&'. *.ha aman

co- heâcouns mie udt aaelamt à <Ld.hem. '
tom 6umahmmediam.a.ialéMe ovMoe

W as. Avlci arn . m.

Curru, Goulâg
* & Skinner, Ltd.

P n ie
fuit parti-

à. e Nc ofal
o enta hf PORTAGE

orgawe and litance
à l..AVENUR

or e to kilI I
am eud Name ...........
ou.11 Voué

ed Double
ýPreecul. . .........................

A WORD
x -ABOUT=

PIANOS
ret. We are doing the Piano

*C business on a certain percent-
1- age of profit. Large enough to
k enable us to do if well, littf e
* enough to make you do more

Ihan look.

See us before buying.

THE MORRIS PIANO COI
228 PORTAGE AVE.

WINNIPEG

roiEARN Knla . . .1 BEUTY
in Wo mbyou 16 beautitft nhh

tion anll înany other lovely de-
812114. 1111 t'izted ln colora.en

luieb .lnîee.'oufetlthem
V Il'. . n ,e'a ut l ei

dîýiluseyouthts

Nn, l, ýhb be iomely Pot.

Fr, t wh res

ate liile fancy Gold
4giook. Just

l-,r. Or Doiles ame
y .;r, e,,,, q set

HUPIOLY CO.. Uorr...3125 Tro8t@

jewel
424

DZNGWAL l D
lors andSllvesunlts
4 MMI STREET 588

WINNIPEG.

~- .1

I
~WiQ ~VALUABLE RING

~ AND
'GOLD WATCH

1 Il vo ask you ta do
ta sel] 15 sets Conita

POsi Car-duaet lot- a
set, 4 lovely Cardal a
!'r e t.Over sam=l.

lao sl t troee eeka.
Wtien &-ldretîltuthe
moin-y Mid vowtt!
Mimîptty cd yen thîs

lu 14)L G(a nd d$et
wli targ" magnifloent

Pecîrls zîîd siur-kttn
tnlit.cttoni Damondsttia
-il0 li:idiy be ita frou
tin, r-ektut m ,.If y.u
wrle At 0une0f-,r the
Pout Cardawe witt gles ,

yý)U ail oPP)r-tiitlyto
. ihei thuhla Huutinq Case WatchL. IAdyr Geuniemýs bf-1. ln additin ~~ddesA oc

NOVELTY m" Lbeartuwu6 UY [ ""ua

'qo6

liair Goods of Quafity.
0-a&W i HaieGoads ihaboya &B 12: e emeaihi

Value, ndwendayn el below dwiya
mbaoa ~ ~ ~ ~ W muI asoelrngwr'.W

our hanecreabîcausene kncw tçgatoalya

eaneesail.Iactio a ai-paum anad 1 due.~Came afcâep"citkyou bava e mSlyd yu
rislsif w. ay6 o

,eud.aro:= y. Iftisa mwtr.bo Pamve

it ,EonsLE you do uL ot hly IFundma- wsu
au and lmedyu u kck, h Wh"bkFime
and -&H enecnai mure thde bai, forus
andI wcmen.

Maturai Wavy Switobom
Bwttllt 8inchoulong (as ahown) --- 30D
switchi' 204.
Swtel. - Ulenet 6-0
Wavy loPadour on .Vegeai e M
Men's I nv isible 'Toupees, for partial

baldnecsi. fr-oi---- -- -- -- ---
Men's inviible wVige. (for total bald-

nDm ) from - -- -- --- - ----

MANITOBA HAIR eooos Co"
Mailt.re 301 Portage Ave., W1neo

a -VO-0 -w -i -i leo,*Oem
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promises lively trnes. Irhe will be
grand gardéna tbia mono,. Msny
hundred ' boys bave, Putçmc1 already.
They are'afterthelCVuub Prize. The~
Boys will leara a lot-The Gardens will
produçe a lM-1i o~tyWuJbUPô±1 - àlot..

OUR CATALOGUEi
FRE .

FOR THE ASKING._

Our 99F~040 fStyn

Lfawàn Giirass.
pioues a rich, tbick,' velvetysrd and stands the winter.

Lb, 8O. postpaid. Enough for
MO0 square feet.

EVERY WESTERN GR
0 ut he0seau neofethe da

.11 '«Helen Piercle nd, ar'lI.
I#tn Per." 8 -lOIDm4Owred type-

",I'rbght'glMemotte"l,* *'te. PM. ~c otsd
Ki &rd m¶VW*ht owers, long setus. W

no iLi aw buYLý4ibe a. ighter scarlet than
Trhe buét dark red yet «$, PMt. l., oa. 15c. pxstpad.

Swet PPen Mxture- »V ..s Bout"lb.*Oc., Jdlb. fU.

Aanerd'iiS bIg',,
(3oodl mixe&'' 85SC.

N»atu rtl u m-about 30 varie"iesto select frui.

lc.
loc.

Flowois-Bzhibition S"mln. Vetables-Prize WInnog. bot Seods--TtbgwdL Gnln4MadCh

The Steele Brigs SeedGo.,
Western Agents for

Cyphers Ineubatosm md Broodrs WivuEG -M
******,************ê****#*********************S*S** ê~********~******~****************

Among the young men of to-day who
are looking for opportunities for
launching into successful careers it
niay be said that the great ma] ority
have before their eyes as an exanipe
for emnulation the typical business mani.
In this statement 1 want to make a
inarked distinction between the busi-
ncss mnan and the business man who is
clronically of the busy type.. For. in
uv oino there is no type mn exist-

wliý(1\Vo in ail bis relations with t'.c
wurld is so absolutely a bar te progress
of 0l humnan race.

N-~ infrequently this busy business
n;i is not busy. H1e is emnotional,

b Ile, and is borrowing troubles
t mgles. He thinks be is most

tWhen as a matter of fact he
1 tmerely bis self-control. Per-

lýe nay rush rnadly by train
te his office, dash to the ex-
\'ator, bounce into bis office,

*'!Il hotir recovering from bis;
'iÇni. But this mitn in bis
7u1tion is one of the bugiest
and the busy feeling grows

upon bim until it becomes a condition
of fixed mental aberration in a passive
state, or until it as violently breaks
out into a certain business bydrophobia.

Mianifestly neither thie business nian
nor the busy business man is able, will-
ing, or called upon ta reccive every
person who asks him for a portion of
lis time. But in my experience of
this busy business man, he squanders
nore time in busying himself, mentally
anid pbysically, than be would need ta
give every person a hearing wbo might
caîl upon him in the routine day.

This man who is mentally aberrated
witb the ingrowing idea of his busy
condition, and who is yet more or less
passive under the spell, is ane cf the
most irritating of the types. He has
the demeanor of -- tleness, perhaps.
He can sniile, sometimes, vaguely in
a far off manner. But business ab-
straction is huried into his eyes until
you may feel that in using them with
hypnotic intent he might indure you tn
hecomne a packinoe box or a bleck cf
hlink stock certiRicates.

14k most maddening aspect is sbown
when you have approached i hm with

something wbîch i. neam busimesa, U"an
God, but which is so m"c worthier
that be is oemlledto relterate
almost incoherently t t he "would be
delighted ta take the. matter up with
you-only-Yeu know .1 amn se-so
frightfuly busy, alwia>s, that 1-I-"
and you have noe impression of the.
conversation ever çetting any further
than that stammerig personal pro-
iloun. His whole bearing, mc far as it
is sane, is that h. la regarding his
busy business as he regards an incur-
able disease f ron: whicb he ia doomed
always to sufer-as perbaps b. must.

This saine caller appearin before
that other type cf violentlybusy man
logically may expect almcst any kind

cfexisive negativ.e, and at the. best
having it tempered with tbe, querulent
reiteraticu cf bis busy condition
amounting te more than un obsessioni.

This monomanical representative of
business in its busiest garb is the. one
inan in business who bas ghren ta the
term "*businesq" much cf its hard, un-
ca.lculatinlg immobility and narrcwness.
Tfis outlook on life is abtiormal te tthe
ftsýt te the izrimi specter. lime, and lie
"ies protestinglv toward any abject in
fi wbich would halt bis Partner.

Vewed frein any side. ths over-
hilsieti business man wears tbe stand-
inc, andi indelible confesç<m of bis in-
efficency. The mani feeling the lire-
sure of 'is business day after day is

offl*
ufitted for
He is '5, u
',ahere nnlIr

in rendei*
uein IB

thebusineu Mui"
$0 ta aul eh$

Yet this l is .~p
Mwhich with S ayOsreaa
business wort a u bi9qq

tentions. We bave «0ou n s
the blind, aposties i tof u*1
ne langer interesta s os s~
calin exterior and au lnwurd conmld-
ence in himseif mqss wltb evmn 0cou
tainty te a legltlmai md. ThIln-
Iigbt and the. grand stand atthe Pro-
Iterties necessary to ettflct lu biS ft-
complisbments. Wlthot thua port-
able backcground for attaimnet tii.
worM d des fot ucm t. oo014tu
,iething of learffIg.

1*1 have lxeet mttbe. la a mom of
liard wnrk. but III b. a" te ook oves'
the. tepon f It »o0%*laea m reu>
creditable te a, nus ise s.uapW
ç1houlders the SoUFMM Of a taIoa
"'T arn se bisyl1 don' lmow wbkb Wàr
to tturn." i% a mach commer Mud s-
Cited expression. bowever. s4 wýM
van hear it put it dowia that h conm
froin a weak nature confessing h .
efficiency.

~jj

U

"Bnsy " Business Man Bar te Progress.
Written for the Western Home Monthly by a Business Man-.
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MAIL ORDER SPECIALS- FOR APRIL
Ue pilces we mention here for new Sprtag merchandise are surpiIsIng when Coupleut W44th the

u 91»Wi kmw REIABLE character of every article sold by this store The Relishlug Son i
bére a"i for mouths we have been preparing for IL Every deparinient offers ls- best ai newesf,

inerchandiejus the sort you are looldng forLiii' ui Msse SkrtjReaut carefuly this bargain lisI, It u«i Laies Suit DOpUrIfont.
pay you.

ORDR BY NUE BER--Mention the Western Home Monthly
Address--ROBINSON & Co., Limited,

Mail Order Departmnent. Winnipeg, Man.

8 288s-Xiuueu Sktu, madie up In mnel-
ton cloth. Seven gores, niceiy stitched
Sttarna. I liihlck, nnvy andi brown.
Sizes 30 to .16. Price.......... 1.50.

SHIRT WAIST SURT
AND BLOUSES.

WVe have secureti large quantities of
these four sypeclals, 'wh ich accounts for
thle remarkable value.

S '00-'La ieFPint Shirt Waist Siiits,

9 270-A SpeolaiLineo0f Ladi.. Blouses,
ln coiereti print aind white lawn. Hem-
stitcheti tuck anti emby. Insertion.
Sizes 32 te 44. Price............ 50o.

9 271-Ladisa' Black Sateen Blouses,
wide tuck front and box pleat. Sizes

32 te 44. Extra value........... 59c.

8 272 - Ladies White Lawn Blouses,
tr1immil with four rows emby. fnser-
tien and wide tuck. unother style of
fine lawu nicely tucked. Sizes 32 te 41.

l'rire........................... 1.00.

LADIES, WASH PERCALE
UN DERSKI RTS.

S 273-Latlit' \astiî ieruie I 'îîdtrskirts
xî ith îit-, 1 iîked fimltice 'anti two

1 I01lits. .\ sorted ('ohm 0 suitahie for
"u e'wear. Length 38 to 42.

Ladies Soîinq Gotas
S 274-Ladie s Spring Ceats, in lîglit

..... .... $5.00.

rlatest talored 'styles, the EtonanIPon coat, trilm&ed with braitian
butils, -sateeri. 1.nlng. Skfrts circu,

lar a.nd v>leatqI., Colore, grey, tweed,
blacka...... .... 81ze.532t p042',

27-Ladi.p' luit.. ranging fren gmo.o
te, 045.0.In fawn, grpv, black, navy.
cream, checks, anti garnet. Madie lï'
amart Btyles. Eton coat wl th 'girdlit,

attached, long'nnci elhoWQ.slteves, llnea,
throughout with silk.' Another de.'-
cldedly new style lR the upny jacket.,
The skIrts are matielnin thPclrculat.
style with double box rDeatsiln front
andi back. finishet¶ with folds an(t
brald. Sizes 32 to 4%.

Dant eckwear and BOtsa
r 31-Oolmoe Turnu, pretty narrow stylO.

da.nty patterns In eyelet embroiderY,
anti blInti embroidery effects.
Price ............................ ION,~

I32-Deep Collar Tuxnu can be u'àe_
as Buster Brewns, gooti pattenal
sizes. Price .................... la*,

IF33-D]alnty Chiffon Xabot Collars. wlth
cream or white trImmlngs, chiffoit-
ruching, etc. Well made ln gonti full
-style. Sizes 12 % to 14 %. Price, 506.

1' 3l.-l5o~

IP39.-180.

P 33.-50c.

F 34-1.1.1etMnbroidery B3itU, hfiavy
embroidereti eiTects on lînen, pique
belts, heavy gilt buckie. Price. .

F 35ý-Wach Belle lu Pique, hematitched
linen, al] over emi-roidered, tuekef
effeets in muslin. Prîce.........250

C6

d

r 38-Mua*Un and Lace Chemisettfl,
dainty style-s, very fashienable thig
season. Ail over lace, trie 50",
Embreidery, price, 75c. KHand ern-
breidered, price 84.50. Val. andi
Embdy. insertion, nrlce, 01-00. lmt.-
crochet effect, price, $1.00.

F 37-Wash Coflazrm, faInty tab. collar
With bands ef linpn, trimmeti with
French Knots. Special price .. 2

F 38--Englluh Stocke, ln pretty vesting
pîitterus and plain lUnes, very desir-
able fer general wcar. Price..ý350.'

P 39-Tuhe Embrldery Collar, a general
favorite, easiest laîîntered. most ser-
viceaible, can be worn with s11k or
muslln waist. A verv dainty line,
pite, 150. Tab effeet, Tslet EmbrOlti-
ery, prire, 25c. Heavilv Embroidereti
on lawn, price 35c. Extra fine pat-

terns. price ....................... 500,
FP 40-Lace Scarfs, in white, cremne andi

Paris, l'A b v 1I ¾ vil 'long, fine dotteti
net with heavy lace ends. Price, 800.

IP 41-'Lace Scarf, wîth dainty embroiti-
ered net, very fine Hiaudàome Rose
pattern, ends extra leugth.
Itrîce .......................... 81-00&

Biack Dress Silkse
I îery desirable wf'ave andti make lnl

Niai-k russ Silks isfeuud in Our Stock,
in good cependabie qualities. Wheu lin
Winnipeg, cati andi see Our Dress Gootis
,îud Siik Departmnents, it wiii give YOUI
-.ome idea of the î.xteusiye stock W6

-:ryAnd beur this fa mind we are
pltîse,l te have yen!i examnine 0cur
goods whether yeu wish te buy or flot.
Note the foleowing special bargiin for
.\pril.

30 Pleceo of Bonnet Black ])rems 911k,
.-Il MItt wde. fini3ýhed Iiotý: Sides
,likc, every yard stamped Ind ouI Ar-
nruteoi. G-ond, heavy, rich ,''Ilty'
Regîîlar price, $1.00- SptC;Ii' sale

.1ýIiu790-

-wu-- -- uqi
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Colored iSiIks'
me0gant o e f o1.sM it and wool
molienne DrOSUM .4 1 he, ide. Uncrusbàbie u~t a lr
of Brown, Bla.ck, Navy. Resida, Nule
Green, Grey, Cardinal, etc. Regular
75r- per yard. Sale price......... 59c.

.43 inch GolorOf "ozmm"Dresu
Maî.riSlm, one of the newest weaves
this season. liard finish, willflot
catch the duat. In colora of Cardinal,
*Green, Myi'tle. Résida,. Grey, Light

Brown, Dark Brown, Cream and
Illack. Sale price per yard ... 50o.

go inch coloffl Iapu.ne pu" uika,
(ail colora). Special per yard, 19c.

23 Inch superior quality (aJi colora)
Price ............................ 250.
g7 lnc'h extra super. Quaiity, per yard,
Pice ............................ 4c.

no inch Solf Spot Plpii 81km. Wash-
able, (ail colora. Special price p)er
yard ............. 4...............500.

20 Inch 3%207y Ch«.ok hrt Wast 811ke,
Chiffon Taffeta, good range of colora,
and various sized checks.' per yard,
price ............................ 590.

zaouiine Pure 814 m,19 to 20 Inches
wide. ln ail colora Including White,
Cream and Black. Per yard ... 5c.

TainaliflO Pu41»813km, 21 incheg wide,
both aidés finished alike, beat quality,
(ail colora) including Whitte, Cream

anà Black. Per yard ............ 50c.

Whftoand reanires: Goodst
It la geueraily understood that for the

coming season, White and Cream wil
be in great demnand; s0 mwJh 80, that
even now In various Weave-3, Cream and
White materials are vpry scarce. Below
we give a few Unes from cur stock,
àpecialy oriced for ADril..

42 Inch Cream Cashmere, 450. per yti.
44 inch Cream Cashmere, 65c. per yd.
42 inch Crea.m Lustre, 40c. per yd.
44 inch Creamn Lustre, 600. per yd.
42 Inch Creamn Nun's Veiling, 50c.
per yd.
44 Inch Cream Nun's Veiling, 600.
pe~r yt.
50 inch Crearn Serge .. 650. per yd.

50 Inch Cream Serge .. 75C. per yard.
42 inch Cream Roxanna, 50c. per yd.
42 inch Creamn Delaine. 5WC. per yd.
44 inch Cream Delaine. 6WC. per yd.
44 Inch Crea.m Betiford Cord, 75c.
per yd.
44 Inch Cream Fancy Mohair, 8"i.
per yd.

New Spring Tweed Dress Ooods.
BEautiflinileOfo!New Sprint Twef-d

Drens Naterials, 54 inches wide, for
tailor made gowns or Separate akirts.
We have a lovely assortment to
choose from, In Grey, Fawns, and ail
colors, plain and fancy checks and
stripes. Price per yard. $1.00 and 01-U5

Handsonhe Covoît Coatingse
Tiiese corne in thiree beautIful 'shadea

of Fawn, and aire used t.xtensively for
coits this season. 58 Inches; wide. We
catrry in satock only one cuality -the
Iiigliest grade. Price per yard. Ç2.50.

Ladies__Hosiery.
Ladies' LlamaZone ln an extra fine

quaiity, fudi fashi oned ana seamless,
tlîis is good weight stocking for
spring wearing. Sizes 8%ý to 10 ln.
Price per pair, 450. or 3 for 1.-25-

Ladies' Plain Cashmere NoUs, in a very
fie quaiity, perfect svamîcas, and

iiamedium welght. Thi1s-3la our
lîîe. Sizes S8A b 14) in. Price

ier pair, 40c. or 3 for 91-00.
Ladies' Black Lisle None, ln an extra

good <iuaitv Sta inIess Biack and in
light or modrium w,,Igiit, aizea 84'X to
10 in. Prices 50c. to 85c. per pair.

Ladies' Pancy Lisle None, guaranteel
I;st and stijinleas in lieut (check of

Hlack and Wvhite, Green a.nd \hito,
a~ueund White, and Red and White

io in a fine range of Plaids. Sizea'
',I: to 10 ln. Prices SOC. to 75c. per
l'air.

Ladies' B11k Zone, ln an extra fine

iiit.with lace ankie. Iln a fine
o0C f patternas. Colora. lBrown,

irv Bloce, Pink, Cardinal. Black,
md l Wlte,. Szes -10/2to 91, Il',

'-i id LIprice per pair ........... 1.0

Victoria Lawn.
'30-40 inch Victoria La&WIi', 6"Nobin.

'032m Spei&L" Fine even weave. yer
51...................... îC-

i14 nch Victoria LaWn. \n
id( thr(ad, peýr yard........ 12 2c.

2-42 inch Victoria Lavu. rEnglish
,fac-tureý, smotIIfinish. ls

Dx, er yard ................... 15C.

- - *~ A~ a ~um. mu ~

L8010S 61UYOS, I lVEPS ULOT I SM
Ladies' 811k EvOfing Glovea, in an ex- Men's Two 1.0. Sulta for isummer

tra fine quaiity, In colors, White, m-car, madie from ail wool homespuns,
Cream, and Black, lengths 18 to 27
In., and i n ail sizes. Pricea. 50c. t,) and importeti tweeds. LIght grey
11.25 per pair. neat stripeti patterns. made In both

1.5db.' Suede Glovos, In a fine quality, douhle anti single breasted styles,
with fancy stitcheti backs, 3 dome coat liait lîneti. Sises 35 to 44. 810£50.
fasteners and in the newest colora,
Green, Blue. Grey, Brown, Mode, Tan,
Black and White. Sises, 51h to 7%.
Price per pair, q11.50 Guaranteed.

ruadies' Prench idil Slvez, In an extra
fine elastic quiity, with siik stitched
backs. 2 dome fasteners. Colora.
Grey, Mode, Brown, Tan, Black, and
White. Sizes. 51/,to 7%. Price per
pair, 11.00.. Guaranteed.

Zaffle' rivinif Sloves, with tiep fringe
cuif, In an extra fine make of inocha
Tan only. Sixeq, s% to 74 In-
PrIco per pair.................. 1.50.

Demtns Navy Drivtng or WalkiW IigSlVe
In a fine quality anti a perfect ftting
glove. Colors. Tan and Grey. Sizes,
53/ to 7 Il. Price per pair .. 1.2&~

BOOTS AND SHOES.

boots, patent toe cap, heavy extension
soles, military heel, with leather In-
sole. Plain lace or Blucher cut
Sizes 2 % to 7. Price ........... &

X 126-Ladies' fine quality dongola kld
lace boots, wlth heavY e.t.nl..O
soles. 10w mlitary or cuban heels.
Pattent or dulI tips. Sizei 2%to .

Price .......................... 10.50

X 127-Boys' strong Kangaroo ce.f lc
boots. with heavy lahrsls
good soliti achool boot. Is15e. i to 5

PricA ........................ 1.0

Z 18 Mnspatent colt boot witl
Godcrweited soie.an1) bulcaif1

top, a mediIrn w ichrlt *ressI boot.
Sizes 51h tO 1.Price.........4M0

Z129-LadIer' Coolt'Vlc lti dBont,
wlthj single ci, ulcin heel. Tho
roper suî for sprlng wve;r - Nith

Sizes ','to7. Price ........... 1F2.00.
X 3~La~ VIKMd. Oxfotri. 5ame

a 0In l<1 Ut 1l).Ilor lE
Si,,., i.,to 7.Price . .1.0

Ir 131-3Men's. Box Oaîf T.acp boots, wlth
Iheavy or light <'oo.lvp;ir wplte'd oe
-Sizes 6 tfao 10. Price..........350.

Nons a ay Tweed Overcoate for pre-~
sent wear. Made % lengtl.. fulli sacque
back. Superlor lining...andl tai Ion ng.
Sizea 36 to 42................ 812.75.

"Slobincous SBpeoWa" on'. Sluits, made
frou.i 'il iuî.limi ot w ed s and lw ,rstecia.

ln tieat g-ev anîd hrown rpatternm.
both 01oubie and single breamtcd style.
Seizes 36 to 41............... 1.75.

9[NUS Ponts rmate frflm worstedji In
stripcja pi t tcrilý suitabie for sprlng

,ind summCp! wear. Wl ctan<l

taireizos 32 to 12 waLit m-a-
sure ............................. O.

RZOBI NS5ON &L.'M<? CO
398-402 MAIN ST., WINNIP9O

senge la
breautet i

tint. E9In

fancy Canadîa weed%, ln upt mlz*
Grey andi Brown PatterSfr.rV

anti um mr wer. Ca s mai n
anbreaeti.Sue 29te C4'*..

breated.Sits 29tn 8 .....

noya' Norfolk Suite, madie f rons faner
tweedis ln light Grey, Brown andi miî-
ture.i. Nictýlv mitde -and lineti
throughout. Bizen 26 ta 80... AS.P.

10o7m' Wasb Kiouses, madie trom faner
prints ind g!ngiuitm#. ln Eton anti
Rummian .4ylm Siz.sa 3 to 7 YeaMl
l'rice........................... au&

Bgoys Wash suite, MRAP ln iumalali
si ',ilu-from goid wash4ltl print.,,
1, ,,ii (.rien in ta s zes ?. til 7 vear.

JMeOUs Pedors Nais. In Blnek. <lrev and
Kius 7dwm îtl'ni~n 81»0, % % to

... ... .. . . . . . .... 4 s
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Iftht day, cathodral gong, hour sud buif-hour strike;,~e~ln
Adamtiui*he liiel Came, made by a patented procesa, d4ut pmia;
v<Y WPI~hY poliehed. It lu mu&chbandiomer than our eugmv#ng
man Ullutrate. Length 16 in., 'width 6 in., height Il ILa.,,dbd 6 fin,
white wltliArbic aunieruis . Made by the mout celobrated mukr
in America. WUIlut a lifetine.

Express 5e extra.

A efi-mede CIO* of ,9ry graceful.
ornate design. Pramin l1ateuId
pure gold and 1atquered. I%.eà
anovment is guaranteed to b.e awg
timekeeper.

Height6 in"., lt4Pà»; dwi lis,t

4xpresà1c extra.

OLOHBOUND BOOKS
pme fer 4*Oçta"Iawa osp Wrappem or 150 mand Io wrappoe.

SubiÏ=tWaly bound ini cloth, back stamped19 gold, ornaanented aides worked in colored inks, headbands; printed on good quality paper.

Adm ** .. .. .. Elot
Advenuwes of a Urownie.......uol
<'e"pqýlF~bw.. . . . .

Aulk Woadrlan.... -....... Cro
Afi AoaidOliver Optio

-poag, !ay rates... .. G. A. Hent,
Andersen', atr y Tales. ......

Arablan Nigb*...........
Ardath. . .. ....... Marie Corell
Assit D alx.............Rosa N. Carey.,
Belle of Lyni........ C. M. Brick»
Beulah . ., . . .ugusta J. Evap.
Beyond tbe' it;.....A. Conan Dqyle

Boat Qébv.........Oliver Optie
Bonêtid&Th*.........Hall'Caine
Boy -.........Mayne eid~

Boy........... Mayne Reid
Ur deàs FateThe........Southworth
Broken Wedng Ring........Braemnet
Changed Brides.........Southworth
Children of the Abbey........Roche
Child's History of England ........ .. Dickens
Christmas Stoïles..........Dickens
Cornet of Horse........G. A. Henty
Cotant of Monte Cristo ........ .. .. .. Dunas
Cousin Maude.........Mary J. Holmes,
Cruel as the Grave .... .. ....... Southwort'h
David Copperfield..........Dickens
Deemster............Hall Caine
Deerslayer .. .... ......... .......... Cooper
Dombey and Son..........Dickens
Donovan...... .. .... .. ...... .. Edîa Lyail
Duke's Secret..... .. .. Clarlotte M. Braeme
East Lynne .... .... .... ......... Mrs. Wood
English Orphans .. .. ..... Mary J. Holmes
Esather..... .... .. .... .. .... Iosýa N. Carey
Firat Violin.........Jc,-.sIc Fothergili
Giraffe Hunters...... .... .... .- .ayiiu Rcid
Gritum's Fairy Tales ........ .. .... .... ..

Gulliver's Tràvels ........ .. ...... .... Swif t
Handy Andy....... ........ ........ Lover
Hardy Norseann........ ........ Edna Lyall

............................... .................. Lever
Herert'sDesire .. .... ..... Chas. ,Garvice

Her Ranson ...... ........ .... Chas. Garvice
Hiawatha .......... H W. Longfellow
Homestead on he- H*iliside*...........Holmes
Idle Thoughts of an Idie Fellow .. J. K. Jerome
In the Golden Days .... .... .... .. Edna Lyall
Ivanhoe ...... ...... ........ ........ Scott
Jane gyre ........ .......... ....... Bronte
ohn Halifax ...... ........ ........ Mulock
Kenilworth...............Scott

Knight Errant ............ ...... Edna Lyall
Lady Audley's Secret.......... ...... Braddon
Lampligbter ........ ........ ...... Cummins
Last Days of Pompei...... ...... .... Bulwer
Last of -the Mohicans......... ........ Cooper
Lena Rivers.........Mary J. Holmes
Light That Failed, Tl!ie.............. Kipling
Little by Little; or, The Cruise of the FIy-

away....... ........ ...... Oliver Optic
Lorna Doone ........ ...... R. D. Blackmore
Macaria..........Augusta J. Evans
Maggie Miller ........ ...... Mary J. Holmes
Meadow Brook......... .... Mary J. Holmes
Michael Strogof.. .... ....... Jules Verne
Mine Own People .. ....... Rudyard Kipling
Minister's Wooing, The .. ..... Mrs. Stowe
No Quarter....... ...... ...... Mayne Reid
Not Like Other Girls...... .. .. ...... Carey
Old Curiosity Shop.. .. ......... Dickens
Oliver Twist ...... ........ ........ Dickens
Our Bessie ......... .......... Rosa N. Carey
Palimer Cox's Proxxnie cok
Pathfincr.......... ............... Cooper
l'ilgrirr's Progres..........--..... Binyan
I'ioncrs, Tlie . . .Cooper

Prairie .......... ............ ...... Coo
Prince Charlie's Daugliter .. .. ..... Br
Prince of the House of David .. .... Ingra
Queechy.........Elizabeth Wcç~
Réctor of St. Mark's.... .... .. M. J.
Robinson Crusoe .. ........ .. ... Dcl'
Rocky Mountain Adventures .. .... .. B~
Romance of Two Worlds .... .. .. ...
Romolo ............... GeorgeE
Scottish Chiefs.......... ........ ... Pof rki
Stepping Heavenward......... ...... PrenM
Swiss Family Robinson....... .... .... ..
Tempest and Sunshine ........ ....... Hom
Ten Nights in a Bar-Room .. .... ... ArthO
Thaddeus of Warsaw ...... . .. Po
The Brownies........... rs.Ew
Thelma............-Marie CQ1
Through the Looking-Glass......C4F
Tom Brown at Oxfcrd.......
Tom Brown's School Days.....
Treasure Island..........StevenS
Tried for Her Life .... .... ..... SouthwOc1
Twenty Thousand Leagues Under ý.

the Seas....... ...... .... ...... Vit«
Uncle Tom's Cabin............
Under Two Flags....... ...... ..... :..Oubé
Vendetta....... ...... .... .... Marie CorO
Vicar of Wakefield .... .... .. ..... Goldasm
Wasted Love, A .... ......... Chas. Garvb
Week on the Concord nril Merrimac

Rivers ........ ...... ......... ThorM
We Two............Edna I-»
Which Love M Hi et......Braeîg
White Company, The...... .... .... .. Doi
Wi'de, Wide World.........Wetheré
Wife in N'ame Only.........Braeti
\Voman's Face, A..........Warde
WVon by Waiting...........da Lyi
.ýOtiniz Voyacrprs ....-. . .Mayne Rel

. . . . . . . . ..
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[ Ti. um~atiiisof Russail sage-

~ IENa la rigehes the age of 90 and c::-
count ie&"dôlirs ýby.-the millions, he niay

lW be de éedd u#pon to ed <a *pretty accurate
phïloêthyof the.scienS e qf lie. Whet

If I had my life ta live over again,
would make charity a life study. It

açi4amc ;Icap wt bç Icared i day.Thet ý r man. gttu thé' m'art helie t6*itbrealiz*is.
Mny oast îb*"tlotims 1heuiound e#i

je.; i das sL, f -jeoi.ssînal beggrs that
~th well-t"-o aind 'tharifîbly inclined.

=ty,ýJî bpen*d'& wio* *ê ebWae ,pi
peu. 111ha4m lif T h Ueover again, I

'*~idinarr paner llap YdiÏd. hetender care
~~~~~~~~~ý1 g d if istefi*ttlg i'th w'orld. 1

4$l o as lard 1' wrca knew how.. 1
l d talce my pleasure simpiy I woold dine

4i;àply an plain fod.

Praises that do Dot Bring Blushes.

W E are almest dWlif i« 4 cGt- oflettr ahc
> suad the praises ' of the Western Home

Mothly. W. dé net print theni. We
desire the journal to find its own way and

snictly on its menits. We publiaih, oweiver,
te kiand remarks of the editar of the Alberta Stzr.
They are typicàl of ah iÉie. letten veWCrpeéiYve in,
conRctiLo1X with out p criode ýl

Purely a Western publication-one of the béat
Ohome magazines in the country-devoted tO
Western needs and Westernways. Full of pat-
terns, recipes-o, gainea, etc, and, in isot, everything
goedfo the housewife, thé i>~ nd the girls.
The Western Homne Mon thty îï a sixty page
magazine-flot a cheap John affair-'but an u -
to-date magazine; just the tliing your wi te
wante.

Archbishop Lam«evin a pt4cticalPrelate.

T H E beloved Archbishop of St. Boniface at

the eleventh anniversary af his consecratian
was the recipient of many flattering remnarks.
But that which touches the heart of Protest-

ants and Catholics alike is His Gracce's interest in

the practical mtters which cancerfi the West This
interest was referred ta in the address presented to

him:-
Great as has been in recent years the deveiopment

of aur prairie capital, greater stili in proportion ta
the population is the onward tnarch ai your Grace's
cathedral tawn. The suggestions as ta civic im-
p rovements which fell more than once from your
archiepiscopal lips have borne fruit in the gradîîxg
of our streets, the introduction of water workçs,
electric light and tramways, and the erection of a
fine town hall. Town lots are eageriy bolight 11P
aifd new residences are springiflg up everywbere.

The Benefits of Vaccination-.

D4i R. H FARD, tht Medical Health Officer of
LJToronto, has been goaded into strolng

language by the anti-vaccinists. Ht ac-

cuses them ai makiiig untruthful statemnents

Itthe evils which resuit from vaccination.

'llie Anti-Vaccination League are issuing pamr-
is against vaccination which abound in alarîn-
untruthful statements adroitly prepared for the

11,rant and il-informed. Sucb statements are

caOf the wildest character. For instance, when
rlaim is made that sncb diseases as cancer. con-

'oprtion, skin diseases, blood poisoflinçl, and gali
if- are commnon occurrences, and di;t;nctlv trie',
to) vaccination. In 13 years 1 ha'N e

3t',000 neople in Toronto, and af thee Iamutnot
aware that a shie case oi perm*uépt 4sabiity
or discaue ever ocçurred, and 1 dwan" ~all the

artivadntinitsin tht country * the on
trary.

Itot*efeller -and Ik

-i t l gowixg re2h4
jto ark back 'to , C'

ttrugle. he an~ge

çharacter lie n w PQOsc&,e
tes aifhis bc$il~, i asp
the, young nmen of hie toné Ble

Ifyual feu as 1 did wlie
SOrr for yoi Bt wuld ni
mtfltqry of ibat, -~gI. An
strugglc for secstu atl
-money,? Some of youbave al
vidto ur.wAnU.« ,Wpi- tb

the' , 'lItelI you tepoc
iW the mani who ha notbing bu

*i~athe warh~ whiph *0

*ubîthe po9m*à,the wi
if yau know haw ta us» it.

S~aor~M. DePw.,

DAVIS QRAHAM PXILLX-S t. t",.Cct*W-~olais gMvng ChaiýM ., Dk epew some
bad hall-hauà tes. days, Tne quetions' i
lie sks the railwe àdil"at MA l

quick. Here is o anc-P P

What are bis senatorial futics? *-bat doce he
do in the body that is nowâs MUCkWi'obicial part
ai the plutocracy stt ~ecutv& uuu«
Rockefeller or a Rynme ntu1~Ui
for a minute that I;e 'ita f4w r the je.nde, '

why sbouid he, except bectuse he,4 oca oath
to do s'o? An-d aniong such'emine* ýpecabiîtiest
es he an aatb ig a nmère fa*,naiity~ a Cir .çJnc
ality. Did the people setiçi hÏu *0todht et
Nol The Vànderbilt inteésts ordered *fla t *
send bum the firat tinte,. and when lic caie up fer,
a second terni the Vanderbilt-Mocgsu interots ggt
Ifarrinian's 0. K: on an order to Odeil to giie k
him.

Murder to be -LegaMzed

SINCE Dr. Ellio't annoutced ta, tht woid tbatS,it was in the 'best Interests aifail that in-
curable people shauld b. put to deatli, the
idea bas grawn mpidly. A bill to legaite

the killing of incurables, the hidcousiy deforoWc,
and the hopelessly idiotic lias been introduced into
the Iowa Legisiature. Dr. Gregory, a menfber,
says in explatiatiail-

1 woud simply make iawful what is practised by
the greatest pitysicians and surgeons ini the land.
At the risk ai being convictcd of murder they often
take buman life, simpiy because thcy know it is
a mercy ta the patient and bis relatives. Evcry
large hospital is the scene ai such murders aimait
daily. It is a pt that the practice is not more
extensive. MybilI contains every reasonable safe-
guard.

How to be Pretty though Plain.

H W shall we becomne pretty? Every period-
.H ical lias its "«Ilints on Hlealth," but sumnad

up, tbey alU mean what the Toronto

New.; has so felicitousiy ,;aid in a few

52rit ence s.

ht secms rather bltunt to say that the average
girl with a mtiddy complexion llnot keep herself

tborougbly cltan; but it is true.
ta teU the truth. -- Witbaut douktki
prove the ruie, and the rule Is - 'Keep p'
a .pretty. comiplexion!' Andhkq'ni el
not mean imerely ta, waslî the lice once i
1-eep a general outward cleanly appearancei
to ktep the pores kae' a, art oLýthe j
lutely fret from dirt., Drnk q'- utti*ïI
tog keep thei inside'bi the botbr dtSn. U,
treafrnent, . ombined with pletty 1 ftsi
eexefeise,, the moitt unîb1y ei
and white and fresh loaking.

la the, WorM Geflqn l

Ev.,*

B.

0ý w

food a

Ealwuays lcn.w Wbu= 1vu e
wvscience takes uodih3g f

prenelice of & cet. 1». , VIw t 1I
in the Ladies' Rst oue ad,ha

certain concluls= whlch mxy Is et1*< w'
for cats with a boae about midigt-* utÙ
fer tht Ioosng ofii4 tan "puulé *>,

Thtet 11itarslg *.o cuw
by whicli assurance 1f reache t ti
tht unseen animal. W. must admit th*
and human beings. emit emanatlos W
recagnisable by many animais, and Ms
wid creatufes protertively vatisable. iT
a woman who can ditingisfii by Muw#j
glove.4 worn by reiatives and friands,'I
who likes cats ai; pets is able to d~i0
odor the pre3ence if a cat wlicn f urn
can not.
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1A CADILLAC IS BËTTER RANTWO POOR ONESUSAL
1ÈOUiNID IN MOST CARS)

a

ILC Is the way one Cadillac dealer, who resides in the> mountains and who last year sold twelve cars of a promin-
ent two cylinder make, puts it'up to bis trade. W e have
neyer said much about the advaptages of single cylinder

Shorizontal construction as . comrpàýred. with the double op-
posed type, believing as we do thtwhen buyérs- know al
we do of the difficulties encounteredin this type tbey will
then. readily understand our reasons for flot building a;I
two cylinder horizontal'engine.

in. the Cadillac single cylinder cars we give the
owner a machine with ample power to carry the Ioad foi<
which the car is buit at a good rate of speed over anyý
road, and at a minimum cost for operating and up keep,
expense. In other words, more mileage for môney iii-,
vested than he can get from any otheè car at any. price.]

p
WIbç2 plu buy a CaIlac you get the car you ought to have at the price you ôught to pay.

____________Write us for lllustratd Catalogue and Prices-

: ~o:* AGENTS

u lloch &
GRANITE CURLING RINK

PHONE 2764

Boewel I
COR. HARGRAVE AND ELOLICE STREETS

WUNNI-PECU MAN.

MAT BE QUICKLY AND
PXÂNENTLT CUME» M

BURDOCK
BLOOD

BITTE RS.
Mr. P. A. Labelle, Maniwal, Qu.. wrlteeu

en folows: "I desire to thenk you for your won-
*dql c ure, Burdock Biood Bitters.

110«esywugo 1 had a very severe attack of
Dyopephle. 1It4ied five of the best doctors 1
clouldfind but they clouid do me no good.

1 wea advfeed by à friend to try Burdock
Blood Bittersaend to aay grftt surprise, s.!ter
takins two bottles, 1 waasno perfeotly cured
tht I have not lied a ign of Dyspepsie ince
1 oannot praise It too highiy to, ail pufferers. in
my experlence it ia the boat I ever uaed. Notia-
ing for me like B.B.B.

Dou'Çaàcoept ea ubstitute for Burdock Blood

Wegivi hi, item in011 yguarueed
Améreau ,w.tb uith f.oid-tat e
mqntnly engra.ed in Soid Ood-~ deelgai Dow tht, di , le uli sii
la Kpmîe.o ewl' SIOoliNdld
Watch.aiRO ueq uli.,, Ring, a Per.

moou, for selilugiAst orbeautiuiiy

Ilkehol cake.

MISt. RelRa moeeY ad ve'ii oud RoUiWatoh Sd Ring, The
t»lomàau Art Co.. DeptI SM Toronto. Une

kkeepingPenmanahipHORTHAND !511r s.P,,s
thruhytall gh V , gefo ateura h

I I() 4 1 1,iG'. v i. I'ort.h .. ad i s .N NN11..

p~ yfi IlM~ oos-keepîngPenmen-

Ave ITINd otS. VN IU
bicethoroughty teuight'M'rite for par-

tle. (ataloguem free. Addrege Ny N 1
B t, 1E 4s 8( L L E GE. cor,

'NE TRqST YOU
I'ea SCad t o oil fur un t

, , Il
theed hmsu II Ug -

c1
wa, o, INO S
à Il S9 9 : aNrd 'A

"«Just Stand bw Us.

Oftentimes. an assuring word la an
inspiration to renewed effort, and com-
radeslipis)l an encouragement wben
despair and danger dishearten.

A dlsabled ship was struggling with
a heavy gale ln the dead of nlght. IlWe
cannot last much longer," whispered
the mate ln the captain's ear.

Just then the report of a gun was
heard. IlAnother ship in distress 1"
nald the captain. And ho gave orders
to shape the course ln that direction.

In due time they came near the
vessel, whlch wa.s in a worse plight
than themselves.

"We are disabled and cannot help
you !" was the word senit over to the
storm-tossed craft.

~Weil, just stand by us tili morn-
lng !" was th.e reply.

The two shps kept near each other
tili day dawned, each crew encourageil
1>,y the presence of its nelghbor. Dur-
ing the day tfic storm abated, and both
vessels succeeded ln rnaking an ad-
jacent port.

COLO WATCH
M eruc.Very

are beauttfully G*oId-finghed, standard
size. and magoent.
t' y eograved.guh le sàte
Dow 1906 model item

aceebrated Anieri-

jue.b aü-Iorale and

yoihie waIch ratl
a. ib .. Ifor S84
1W ffly sels of

P'OST CARDS
ati laast. Tytak.

V i iaimi liri,.Evry,eo
.. I _ arl'.ay t2rd

M 1 at

The newet and but In talklug
machines. No objectionalo
scratchin gsoumd. Notg wbut

pure music.
AI l.-theeq:iaae chai ecrfectlyreadusi

mast.piCeaa owpasble .aM your owIn houe
with1 1a ibisor neiy perfectedmiarumnaLTissu
is a new device in connection with the am",
taper arm that coee away wiîh diat objecdamabk

g r at n o n , n t m b u t p u re w e ai m u sic à
Proue batfl pure mturai tone qualiy.

No metter what claie of muaic sua 7001 faq
be it claaic or rag-time the Talk-o-Pbone te-
producea h moat accurately every utie ceeb
adpbai. Adjuatle ta operateai u

Our Ilxeplional Offer
24 in. moruing' rlory horu a MdO

ohoice Ameriomu reoorlu for

$25nO.O
TO iniyaoCâe ihiWaê&efUlmachine tbw«

eoeAditmoth tl 14 machine weIh lCO

$5.00, i the machine i te alsua wheu;e-0"5
retumnto usend yostr =mn e y wul6r~d if aaidl

vau vrofe redthe d Ac Uy te -au
you arm asked $40.00 6hrr

Additional oordit 630.
Urne Amaricam, notel for paritY 01

tone 1,ad olearu es

Curran, Gouldinq & Skinnoi'
346 PORTAGE AVE., WNIP[Gf
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The danger 4f an organization is
LAZY. MEN. tis that it may 'prove. to be a

hiding place focr lazY men irrstCad
of a bee-hive of those who are laboring for imn
Life members are flot always live members. Active
members are somnetimes inactive. Standing coin-
mittees are oiten found comfortably sitting. Sus-
taining members sometimes are fit illustrations of
suspended animation. A vital question for me to
answer is this: When 1 step into an or nization,
does it average up or average down? If the aver-
age is lower, it does flot necessarily follow that 1
have gained anythung because the organization has
suifered a loss. The breakung of the camel's back
does flot necessariiy save the ast straw which
broke the back af the camel. An organization
is a fizzle and a failure when it simply afford~i a

hiding-place for shirking individuality.

Gigantic institutions must rest
MEN MUST upon the shoulders of giant

BE WEIGHED. individuality. It is ail well
enough to adopt a constitution

and by-laws; but ail will not be well eriough if there
is nothing to be constituted and nobody to stand
by the laws. The vitality must equal the organisfl.
There is a stronq demand to-day for a stronger

iindividuality and a more pronozunced type of per-

sonality. The quality of an organization deperids
on the vitality of the individuial. MNen must be
weighed as well as cotinted. "in union there is

.strength": but everything denerd~s on what yOU
inite. "One shal chase a thotisand, and two shall

rut ten thousand to flight", but ntuniher two must

equal number one. or the resvlt will rot be as

e1ncouraging as ba% been prophesied. Organie an
armv of weaklings affd yoil will have an army of

weakness. Orzani7e an :Rrmv of cowards and you

Wvillh hve an arrny of cowardice. No society is

stronger than the average strength of the averaze

mnumber. Is there danger thint in thue multiplcation

of machinetv nmen wifl ecome mere machines?
Efficient organ71tion shoulld Zn hand in lhnnd wth
streneth of individualitv: for flue siccess of one
depends upon the strengtli of the otlier.

Truc minorities are majori-
MAJORITIES tics in the germ. A decent

IN T HE OERM. minority ia better than a de-
baucbedmajority. A live dog

is better than a dead lion. A young minority is
better than an old, fat, and flabby miajority. -Every
maýjority once exÎsted as a -minority, and eve
tr.Iority once had its sole existerce ini the sou! 0
sôbwn one individual. The politician asica for a
good working majority. God asks for a good work-
ung ninority. Earth's majorities must someday
becomne nsignificant munorities. Heaven 's minori-
ties shail some day blossomn foi'th into eternal and
Al glorious majorities. Strong rmen arc 11kv the
thermometer; the botter you make it for them., the
higher tbey rise.

Thi3 world ahway s te-
FIRST THE BNEER. jectà a man before it

accepts him. Like Paul
at Miletus-denounced ait first, and at thc hast dei-
ied. First the world wl swear at you, and then.
if you wear well, the world wilI swear hy yo1,
Lîke Garrison. you may be hounded by a Urno i
one gereration. and honored bv a monument in the
next. First the sneer and then the cheer. Firit
the lash and then the laurel. First the hiss and
then the kiss. First the curse ard then the
caress. First the trial and then the trîîimnh. Ffrst
the cross -ind then the crown. The hbitte-heachedl
crown will wear the diadeni. For everv scar upoii
the brow there will he a gtir in thy di-adem "Tf
we suifer with Him, wc shalla31- ri'n with W- hui

LIKE SUCCESS.

ing new about it. It is only a'u. w
welI-known Scriptural statenent iCJ
wlhich runs through the <entire niverse
thiat luth shall be given, and from b
flot shai! b. taken away evèn thit whicl
Thle urýgCr attr*cç±s the. snallger, Wa1,
stronger attracts their" eer, a1ways.
gravitation is responsible for *bàt
.4momenturn.m

The momriit y6oue
A VANDWDATE with 1oüf motw

you f.aiià, eï.
6ur -im imwi*Y

momen>

eni ememP

saut

ment, but mre titi
isv ene

th e ii

you todO dof1 m t7OU r
la proof pwstive th0 o4>~
,world for yovuto d@,tIi

tembth tgethef l1çk evçr
,y=, your ao l ip uti
ness, and your headtlrw
tbe whiteIight of GiD's tar'et
Ue and ineament of your wt
I will", on evcry difficuityi,iSO
and, disaster whuch may stand bt
soul's desire.

You can no mnore arrest tbi.
cyclone by placing a feasier tlit,
r ou can reset the. onward swee p fe
inks humain strengtb witb dini,' adi

MEN OF POWER.

God give us Men,
Ilfen for the Howi;

Meni of Power.
Big Hearted.

Broad Shouldered.
Fine Graded.
Clear Brained

Men whn are Rlght
Tn (Ind'x sight.

Men who are elothed
Tii Gnd's Might.
Meni of Powrer.

Men for the Hour.
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~H. L. PATMORB Nwrserymun

ýW. A. HcCRACKEN, chlreoekl
($ChlpjPer>.

UIAt$DON SEUl BOUSE Tisse tires separate Enterpdses SE E D G R AI N.
B A D N SE O S m mespraWUlte EAil PrucE f D.. RAndNtig ).

BIANOONUNRSERIES mèr t mmagemet
naunu nrrunur Mr. S. A. BEDFORD, WHEAT--RedI Fife.

BUR ND N UEE ROU ES Formerly Supt. Expedmetai Far.. O r stck <f thi~s vritv WaMin v e sx, nprI lv. n tt

This amalgamation is not a combine but is a working out of
the old maxim I Union la Strcngth.' It enables three of the

Most practical. men in their respective limes in Western Canada
to imite their energies, and give to the people of the. West the
best possible resu ts which can be obtained from. their long

experience in thisclimate in the growth of Il$**e" '*Graine."
"Tram,''41Plants," IlBulbe,"' &c.

The resuit of this amalgamation is that the IlBrandon Seed
Nouse and Nurseries" cen offer to their patrons the benefits of

this practical knowledge gained b>' Twenty Vears' 1Rxperie.nce lu
this Western climate.

Showy Flowsrinxnuas

Flowers Suitable for
Edglng.IOWOF Large Showy Annuaisfor

r Backgrounds & Borders.

Seeds.ts
Vases.

,fo'r Cemetery and
Graves.

0f suoh lChoice Qualityas ta give the very best
resuits.

-- J

head, and in conversation with a inember of our firm, stated that
this stock which we offer is the best stock for sale in this country
to-day. It is ver>' choice from point of purit>', and will asatiafy thrt
most critical buyers.

We bave made the price very reasonable, L. e. 10 buSbeis andov
$1.25 per bushel ; 5 bushels $1.80 per bushel ; 1 bu"he $1 85.

We have nmre excellent stoekg lInrieed oatm-they ar ie n elk&d

OAIEU-Tartar King.................. O U
American anuer.................... O o o
White Lgw............. 0 M O

SheffieStandard................... ...... 10 1 j1I
A udan ce. ......... ................. ...... 0

DA3aUt-Mes.....................

Black Re Marrowfat........................1
P ruA U - a n B l e ... .. .. .......... ... ... .

001R-Chocest Varietes per bushel ....... 1 to 0

GRASSES8AND CLOVEft8S
f.o.b. Brandon. Cotton Baga 10 e.ch.,

U8O ~ ~ . .......................... I?
Otter ................................ 10......O

Stone............................. i
WUUTUEN TU-Agt..................i7

Onyx .................................. sas *ôi7

OLOYUEI-Red Mamrnoth...................... . 0 W *U
Red Coîion ............................... 0n
Alfalfa.................... ...... O019 1
Alfalfa (Turkeatau)....................... ois
Alaîke........................................ O 3M

LA&WX GEAUU$-M4c. Eierald Gret n, pont pald lb. IOc; I5bý
more, ponaid 27%c pr lb

W. ke.p Foraalin Solution and Bluion.f , ffti.etnt .of8#mut Io 0Mb and ;â

.T. l
Ai

<4BRNDNSIED HBOUSE ANO ItIRSERiESý
A. E. McKENZIE & Coup Limited

BRANDOs9MN.E

Tm ~

ar-urns'

ually dlledl out, but as these trees grOwn and pium trees have acqulred hardflness. tinue to ImPrOvo ln ai»e aj the

n Minnesota and Iowa wee raduaiiY and wth maturity are commgOflifg to becomnes older.

dyng out on the Expermental Farm, Ier fruits which with ncreased age At the proeat time thora are anow
rees of the saine varieties and froim and hardiress we mnay confidently ex- kitndreds of placsinu te Canadisu

the saine places plantea somne years ar- pect to continue to Improve as time Northwet wher. apple sud plUrn t"«

lier n the farm of A. P. Stevenson, id rols on. are growing succegifully, and w, thIi

Nelson, n Southern Manitoba, were Jut Wlîllst the nurerYlflef have ben that theUtie han uow COze for ug t'O

cornrnencing to bear fruit. Here were followlng up this sy<item, the expert- paeteapeadtepu rogt

two lessons fromn which knowteg ena ama alg er. ta h fruit growlng posutbilitiez of xap4tOý&,

could be gained; the lingerng hardifl(ss original Sberlan crut> <yrus baccata)' because now that w. have g#edliug t»o4.

of the tree grown in the dry jniand was *perfetctly hardy here, hav, t)entbt weko w tîoW be hardy, nd tr?.g

part of the continent showed tiait tliey olwii pnsstmo'yrdZfg large and good vartetes f apple s am

were the trees and of tho, variette's to increase thie size of these amail, pluma that are frutting and have bom

most ltkely to aucceed here, and the thardy fruits4. Intils thî-yvIre gradu- hardy for yeara PaBt. We haVe the rn.&t
fact that at Nelson the trees had be- lly succeedillg, and som' good varitles rial for the 1ç'-opîgat'iou ad graftin ''of

core ha.dened and acclitmatlzi>d and If aplle willI eventiall be prdii]c<d large ,umbers of fruiting treeà t3%*

were bearng fruit showed thiat It was rom tliise liylrldm. At tile anie time wIll be availabe, sultable, and ha1'ty

possible under certian condton'< to o h- tros lhiv.' ei ralsîci fro m seî .w1ttli -1r11911 to grow ln ny part of t»e

tain trees tiat woud becomne hardy anid tho reult tulat t'l orlfe rit: l fa'r 4 Nortliwtt, and as the yeare go on we

bear fruit tri the provinlce of Maitola. ave riow morne Heeillg apliil trios li41-111 ih ve, evéry relimon to hope tor

From that tinie untl now two sys- i Lrng frIit w lilî i ire uof fai u I 'd contInued Improverneits ln the Bie and

teman of acqulrig hardy trees to grow and of good eating Illialtiv :îîîîl frOm nîy (îitv <i(Y f the fruit,; that we may be

a n d p r o d u c e a p p l e Ih r a e h e o - I i î it l k o . < g f l r ~ î ! l u - g r o w n g .

lowed. The iperymen, follow ing 11Pi kit and ti4 reilirir(mnt for minaîl d-

the lessons learned from pat expert- sert apples of high coor and good tefore concludnh. we may oberyo

nce arnd just qultid procured trees oi' ualty. 1 would .a i ta appets muet, thît there lii a. prevuent Idea that It la

liardy Narieýtiei grow ri tri the states lm- asl the varlît 's kiow.n as Mary a md )i ]Yo n i hetored tîlcem that fruit treeo

niiliar'I a.joiltn Muithaani wtlî t hrs n ttoExpvîriiiinal Furin here ('an be grown lieni. Fromouepe-

Il mn ates 1 m o0St s îm lar to our ow n, M r xfo 1d o e r a ritiii ia ei' ý 'Ii on thv C u w e w ould Hay th ît tlîs la jcar cely

stevnsn' tiiISsuccO5. ias rta 'nitr 'tgilrrirk-,fo lWoIlle ditfleutltionrect. On fle openi prairié., julit uoUth

irius. and i wttî ncrîased age, 'lts t, I ,, n trm ua l, e niliri s iTld or nmor of Itraniidon. Lti-re are morne crab apple

r '''slriv e lvîomîmori, productiVoe <ni ilti' t ch, r!. t rerof t ta' 'jrrinscondant variety tbat

' l1) e r mTf i l u ty , a n dt n o w lie is g ro v< i ni t r r a v ' r lo SlcIa x e (I .Cl 1 ll<î 1 t i~ tig l re fo r tw e uty

IIIî' o sz nd rrirriv ecirling apill t"i'trloti' rot rt ItV <'re or protectlou.

ii ) C ) l : r r. w t h a n v . T h -. o t îe r u r - ' o o d ucIr r il g f r tit, a n d 
1 1oir r e 1, r ' t 'r' t ' i u n te d l ln c lo s e

s r ,r ir i i r o a l s o s ' e e ' l tri o l t;ilno ro in 4ý f gîiiiît f r ir t ., I in g o -i'l. t i , u l i iw w e f n d t h a t th e t r e e s

U co n . 'l- 1 1 , ný tri oil IlIý Il- t 1,r W t h (iu t too lome abrter.

t la e I to i Iri rr .r! r. r I rr I Jolit r . live, dt the helter boIt

ae f lil .r p tltior f ' rt rt ''t I'' A r ,froit ,H irg-r and ripen , ar-

'-'i r. n'" xli.rtetCO ani <r't' 'r' it th.furir- i t'.i o ici tin wiir4e iiîoy are abaded by

1u.r .t certain varleties of appl r t 1.rr 1ît, andiith'lc u n.!I! Il ,I!if-t rertre'f

--- Rom
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w-w e Mcvn#bly

1ê tiôut dWy. jh's rg-e andi it contpiIý o 1*1I0 tio 14I d"ca4
.u~'Vésj'art& otr prices to out. of-town, customers-are exactly the ai aw h

SadOur T 0rdpries ~ ibvtrfw~ù.p¶~are t>he s
A W lh u u bs tention. Tuegood are selected with -the-etotcaê

q4sipped promptly, and, whee you tecet ii o.aefot~~ drtr ha
Ôei tbor goods or rdund your money, just an' yôu desire.

-our pie and ouf splendid service yu-,=s hv a copy 01of oi cat91Qogaý-< d -YOMio
it is lllelytk -he early orders w!ill fare best. We exert every efor to keep ot*ý

~% the rush l on a"t elnes be.com"e brokçAanad that sometimes resuits in an nn but I

our prices. The goecd- ar~ el*ted by ouhave
Ôf ezpedofcex Our prices are the, resultof eliminating alf mildl's profits.

4a onien's readyrto-Wëar garmients that we seil -are ,made in ou r * tories, the aé
t thU1t Bell their'éettre ocutput direct to the wearers. The, fabrica from, f~~~e garments ar4
ýw4 a front i.te mîillo ied -ail for cash. tÉï bu ying in this way and by. doing our own;
#g *we save ail intermediate profits, and every saving we make is rtfle iioir tie or~

Swith ressonqble profits. Hence our prices,.'Our catalogue tells Iîaon*t, thlieie Write forî~

A*to 'ffMnýs Clthlngi.

tfoei of Zatou "ies is fwd 1at~
às 1ia , tqp ' ftted they are imade linarpoî

f ~ d i ôm mterial bought for cash direct from the mls
lýl, cltWn~g combines in a large measure quality, style, md

value. In appearance andfoW Wear it equals custom.inade
dloing that sels for twice the moiiey. Here are some

zî- 30 MenaSuita, double breasted, madle of ail wool,soft finUsed navy serge, also Medium dark domestic(7, tweed, as cut........................... 500
[ 31 Dark and Mediumi Canadian Tweeds, strong

wearng cloth, in browns and greys, with over-
plaid, as cnt.ý...........................6.50

32. Strong Doniestic Tweeds, Mediumn grey, green
mixed and dark grey, with colored over-checks,
asceut............................ 7.5

3e Camipbell's Twilled Worsted Serge, hard finish,
in navy bine and black Engiish material, as
eut .................................... 5

34 Grey Mixed Tweed, ereen overpiaid, also black
ground, green inixed with overplaid of red, good
iinings,as eut............. .............. 5

35 Medium Dark Grey Ground Tweed, with double
thread overcheck of green, very nobby and neat,as cut................................. 10.00

-40 Men's Suits, ail wool, fawn and grey homespun,,with red and green colored overchecks, 3l-huttonle,
double breasted, as eut...................900

41 Navy Bitte inlportvel F.nglish \Vorsted Serge, liard filîislied îîîaterjal,good tnmmiiiings, as Cit...... _10.50

About Wom.in's Gitrmonts.
WVhat is truê- ofmes ti* agur y true of îne

redyt~~rgrmIqý 4' AU, tb e * Iew4 ýres are séat te *5I
ju a oç2 sthey ù Ie~ aparne21the ]Eurom addi4,

Amrica centres of fahin.Thes>ze are altered and modiýedt qII
suit the, tastes of the Canadian women, and like the,,uen-.8,clotliingis sold forbaif the price ofc.ustQim-made garmnts.t1#t
fit no better, wear no better and look no better. These are ajJ4
lhtes takea from the catalogue, a copy of which you sho.uld hive.-
if you want to see the2 latest in the world of fashion.
e407 Walking Suit of imported Vicuna clothin colora black or navy;, coat has tlght fitting

bock, lined throughout with mercerette ;skirt ~~
bas nine gores, finished with aide pleats at éa
bottom............................ 7.50

(les 'aking Suit made.of genuine english 'Hoepntweed, in light or mediutn grey -
coat is trimmed with self covered buttons and i_
stitching on collar and cuifs, and Iined /P
throughout with mercerized sateen ; fine gore /skirt finished with side pleats at bottom 9.00 ~

7201 Walking Suit miade of pure ail woolFrench Cheviot in colors black or navy; coat \
lined with niercerized sateen, inished back)
and front with stitched straps of self,; collarand cuifs inlaid with stitched taffeta silk; ninefgore skirt, finished with -stitched straps endingkin inverted pleats ail around......... 12-00

6414 Walking Suit nmade of fancy weavelighit grey tweed ; coat lined with niercerized
sateen, finished with straps of self; collar and
cuifs trinimed with velvet; fiine gore skirtmadle with double box pleats ........ 12.50

6405 Walking Suit, nmade of pure ail woolFreiiehicheviot. lu colors black, na-y or green;coat and skirt have stras of self piped wit±:taffeta silk and trimine with fancy covered
1uittOlns coat liried throughout with niercer-
ied saý-teeýti ; ki rt basiiiiegores fiisýhed with side pleats at bottoni 13.50

Our Motto :The great-

est good to the Si patest

number.
<T.EATON Cou TE D

WINNIPEG, CANADA.

1Our Testimonial
Thousandu .of satisfled

Customers.

-~
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T I uppose the dusky yguth% of Egyipt, lazily
lying on the banks of the Nuie, asked the questian
whioh Prea. BtIer. of Columbia Univeraity is now
diacussing with. the ardor of a new discover-
la a collego carcer a real help to one who wishes

ta devote himself ta
COLLEI HALL OR a business career?

COdMME1MCIAL OFFICE? Like the poar, it is
always with us. Busi-

ness mon .g row contemptuous towards the chry-
santla@mum-headed, and the cigaretied-fingers of
tac ecOIllege-graduate. He is so unupractical, so
bloomings 8 cheeky. But educators show bv
figures whicli caunnt lie, that the rate aiter ail

ist e coile g emaui.
What saith thle Prés. Buter?-
" Statistics show that out af 10,000 successful

men ini the world, taken frein ail classes of life,
.$ 000are colioge, graduates.ihatlkeika

Cichr, and ought ta bc. The educated man
easily takes' the prizes of life, al %ther thinga
being. equai. The question resolves itself into
this: Shail a boy begin lufe with a broom or a
book? In the filial wind-up, the book has it
almost every time.

The Aldermanic mnci ofToronto ha& been
stirred te its Aldermanie deptis aver a question,
which, we are afraid, even a Toronto Alderman
caninot ariswer. What is a minimum wage? Think-
ing that they were going ta lead In the van of

civilization, these econo-
WIIAT 18 A mie lc uminaties propoied

MINIMUM WAGE? 'ta give'tbelr city an op-'
portumity af soeing how

the principle would op>rate when applied to civic
works. They have been stopped in their mad
career, however, by a verdict given by the Chan-
cellor of Ontaria, in the Crjwn Taring* Co.'s
case. That verdict was ta the effect that ",it la
illegai for the city ta impose a condition that
Corporation work sauld bear the Union Label."
Apropos of.this question. What is a minimaum
wage? It is an economic fall acy. Labor ià a
cornmodity which the warking man bas for sale,
and, says Industrial Canada,'" like ail otiner coin-
modities, the price it brin gas i regulated by the

*conditions of supply and d mand." Fluctuations
in its value are bound ta occur. When a scarcity
arises, prices go up; when the market is flooded,
prices go down. " It is useless ta buiid artificial
dams that will hold in check the flow oEf down-
ward prices." The whoie fabric af industry and
commerce built up an such a basis would become
top-beav, and would mamentarily beciiàreatened
witb col lpse.

AIl good citizens are interested in the Lord's
Day Act, which Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick ii ta intro-
duce this Session of Parliament. The Act, upon
its face, looks very stringeM~, but upon examin-
ation, it advocates pretty much what Canada bas

for a long tinle enjoyed.
THE PROPOSED It looks towards preven-

LORD'S DAY ACT. tion, rather than cure.
Space forbids the publica-

tion if the whoie Act, as it is ta bc introduced.
We give some af its exemptions:-

" Works of necessity or af mercy are ex-
empted, as, for exampre, necessary or customary
wark in connection with Divine worsbip, selling
druga and medicines, work of physicians for the
relief of sickness and suffering, receivng trans-
mitting or deliverîng telegraph or tefephane
messages, conveying travelers and His Majeaty's
mails, maintaining fires, or doing urgent repairs
in cases of emergency, or other work of a ikc
incidentai character, essential ta any inanu'factur-
ing process wbich atherwise couid not be carried
on during the other six days of the week: con-
tinuance to their destination of railvay trains in
transit when the Lord's Day begins, wiich are
loaded exciusively either with live qtckdetie
for immédiate shipment at any ocean port, or
with perishable good.i, or with bath; the carrag,'
ta the next divisional point on any railway, or tof
the next regular port of cali of any ves:;el. of a11W
freight which is in transit hv -uch railwav o
vesse] when the Lord's Day hegilns

The Literary Digest quotos the. following from<
the French Econoanist (Paris)-'a

"Accarding ta 'the Americaxi« Brsadtret>»
Canada, during 190, has rscclved ,imoât 300,ý,CO a
immigrantà; from 60,000 ta 0OS00camne k

Europe, prinéipay troua thi1 19CANADA TO. British 9sba, but aboit 230Ml000c
THE FRONT. from the United -State& The

American nfon ta, t
first, rather a ulhock* te aid Canadiandanaxdthçcfr
gaverninent. Tihequestion Arose ,whthçr poUiti-
cal difficulties might not reaulti and wlt*çr a
free, citizen, of the Union could ac
himftif t'a> the, position loi subi. teL
stitutional monarch asm wi ~
rather rash, ta anatioipateay.
frein thiacircumatance, top-
passed frein the States ta theq
west were Americans *1etverg Aàmu*-
these were many 5csidiua4g. &-
advantagos ta slitwer A$or $0 an acre an;sudpr<chmsfor. ûne-fifth of that ptice.,

«.Among suth immigrants aeM"1
Canaflian p opie whpb ave iae> DO
cottn-mils of Lowland1
returning te their former- w*
tien has been encoiraged by t1oImMnii a r-
Vesta cf 1905."

It la in the memory -of ail.howtta.t Grover Cleve-
land used te be Grover the Great. Rb. wl a»
impressive, so spectacular, flot ta amy, iktiurIe. s
that the public eye used somes mu 10 bc lifte,4

from emn Ch~brWldte i*
THE DOCTOR restcd lightly and iftoua4i

AND THÉ ingly on Groyet C.T: ,.
DOCTORED. the snalogy cuido T e PO

stil! ..looki a at lCbaanbIain,
while Cleveland has been rcbegated te that limbo
af forgetinînesa prepared ,hi the, pub4lcýéà the
living resting place for Many' of bar most wirthy
*subjects. et Cieveland wsl4i ot bc foia,Ôuam.
Ever and anon, he makes a klick agaeigt itu te-.
tablished order of saciety, snd for tke nonce
becimes the storm contre af au infratd section
af our pubiic. 'the latest kiek la agiW*theii
doctor. "We have came ta think oâr*IVMs as
worthy of confidence in the treatuient af Mur ai-
ments, and we believe if this was accardod te us
in greater measure, it would bc botter 'for he
treatment and botter for us. We do mot él"1
that wo ahouid ho called ln consultation luial;
aur illnesses, but we would be glad to bave a
littie more explanati.rn of the things dome te us."
Ah, ahtl Thst's a aolar plexus blow te the medical
profession-to the look af mystery, the Ir>&, the
'ha ?"and the *"hem?" af aur wise sawbones.

The representatives of Winnipeg commercial
if e have been onjoying aome 'a)ratorical treats
iatety. The speaker was Mr. A. F. Sheldon, cf
Chicago, and, the subject upon which ho so cia-
quently discoursted, was, " Howta, Seil Goode."

Pr.,saic? No; flot in the
HOW TO SELL hands, or rather, the legs, cf

GOODS. Mr. Sheldon. The beaten
tracks ai the aratorical out-

put, such as home, mother, country were de-
parted from, and a new and rich vein discovered
in the plain titie ai " Haw ta Scil Goods." Mr.
Sheldon ks notbing if flot analytic. Ho divided
salesmen into four classes: whoicaalers, rctailers,
speciaity men, and pramoters. The work oi
eacb reiied an four factor&: the salesman, the
customer, the article, and the sale. There was
no such thing as luck or chanice. But it is in
the moral realmn that Mr. Sheidon shines as a
bright particular star. Tt was news ta many that
if ane must be a goad seller, he must be a gaod
liver. Gaod in two particuiars. 11-e must h ave
character and robust health. In bis analysis of
character he borrowed largely from psychology,
for character is made up af intelligence. memnry,
imagination, will, and ail their attendant factors.
The addresçes were unique. Tt mtuzt crme fi
I;ome with the weQ'llit of a great humiliation that
thcy fmtist he good ni rrder t,, ,i-! gonds.

That the Çhxrch has been a anighty iufiu cné.
in the mouiding Qf individual and ~*g
neyer been seiiusbr questioned; 'àsi ê~
the samne maghty' influence is paten t t ail. But it,
is news ta bear of bur as a passive, afem Wt

populatig i
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These are the latest hits.

We, seli everything in Music
and Musical Instruments and
are counted as one of the Iargest

bouses in Canada.
Write to-day for Catalog of

anything desired.
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Pm Iag'fough March bas not let
Tm.go bis grip, as I write

there are already autigeî-
tioi's of sprilig aMt planting time in
the air. At the moment I have a
keen envy of the woman who bas a
ýyard ild garden to clean up and get
etd; M.or the summer-time. Same of

my réaders will bardly be«.ieve thàt,
bumt though flot born on a fanai, 1 was
brought uË on oneC, in old Ontario
anid wben the spring dayi come rounâ
1 feel tbe old inspiration ta go out
and rake Up the chip yard and thae
garden be da, any'thing to be out in
the spriag air andl sunahinte. What

-plenid thhxgs those chip yards were
in Ontario, where wood was plentiful,
and al! winter long the great logs
hadbeen chopped and split, and*the
amaîl piecet of wood and the great
cleiLn chips accumulated. Naw, even
in, Ontario, it is ail dont! by saawng
mnachine, and there is only piles of
sawdust instead of the sweet smeling
chi"i that we u8ed to stack up to
bailthe kettle in the summeir-time. I
can amell the odor of the chip yard
and the freshly turned earth ai I
write.

One day in March I was at the Ex-
perimental Farm, in Brandon, and
went into the workriom, over the
aeed house. Two men were busy
grafting standard apples, on the roots
of tbe Siberian crab, and the odor of
tbe grafting wa.x brought tears to my
eyes, it reminded -me so stringly of
old timesaiat home.

The It is astonishing ho'va
Sugar Bush. familîar odor brings

back other days to
you. From tihe spring-time grafting
my thoa4ghts jumped to days spent in
the sugar bush. Our sugar bush was
ngt a great affair, it was oniy used
for making home supplies, but the
amnount 'af fun we. as chi'dren, got
fromn day.s spent in it could flot pos-
sibly be measured by the quantities
of sugar made.

What glorious Saturdays we spent.
Lajoking back, it stems to me that
Saturdays were always fine and sun-
shiny in sugar making time. 1 can-
not remember a wet one. There was
the rush through the woods in the
morning to set if the sap troughs
were full, the crashing through be-
lated snow drifts, and the turning up
of the darnp, dead jeaves, with their
peculiarly pungent odor. Back to the
camp, and packing d, wn snow hard
in a pan, se that the boiling mnolasses
might be run on it for taffy; the
cooking of dinner at the camip fire,
potatees baked ini the ashes, slices cf
harn toasted over the coals on a
forked stick, coffee mnade witlb p r
ally boiled sap, and tasting, te child&-
ish, palates, like nectar cf the gt,ý
and last, anîd cro%\iîîg gi ory oif ail,
the stigaring off ait night. The sol-
emn stirriing f the great kettle.
which was finally swung off the fire
and the sugar dipped imb rnotilds.
Then came the iiniigs cf the child-
ren, witl butter chlp in biand, we
gathered roiind the ktte and scraped
the lhot siigar fronm sîdes antI bottoirn.
Frenîchh b oios arc allx'ery xwell,
)LItt the 'v litre iii flavor coinparcd
trith t Iet i:iîlC LIuar catcn in the
fi agratit 'spi iiig \V , i the giory

ligf lit ii c i x ti te i <i

i ii d rt ii.l ii trî i x iî îi x

a iitanî ,ti(t \\ 'iii ~i i

-Tlic tcar. t ,i ilda ' ' ' 11

'l lic, Ncx\V u t t greal,

but the children boni and reared in it
mias some very keen joys that wcre
the -common heritage of their fathers
and mothers born in old Ontario, and
flot the least of them spring <lays
apent in the sugar bu4'.

The Kyts. The keen winds and brl-,
liant stushine oif the

western spring are particularly bard
on the eyce. Grown people usua.ly
take -some precautiofla in the way 0of

dark spectacles or a thick veil, but
very littie attention i3 given to the
care of the children's eyes at this
tirat. Many a case -of weak eyes is
thus made permanent. It is, of
course, next to impossible to induce'
school children to wear dark gIasse«"
or veis (if tbey b 'e girls) but almo~t
any child is willing to wear a peakee
cap, especially if it is of the automi-
biue type, and the peak is a great pro-
tection from both sun and wind.

A lotion tliat should be kept or
hand and used freely in these spring

days is made of a teaspoonful if bor-
acac acid powder and a pint of boiling
water. This should be made at night
and used quite bot, betore going to
bed, baýhing the eye freely with a
small, dlean sponge or a bit -,> sof t
rag. Be sure to let the lotion. run
inside the eyelid. Use it cold to bath
the eyes in the morning. If covered
fromn the dust it may be ursed for two
or three days. It sbauld, however, be
divided into smal quantities and each
member of the family have their
own; neyer allow two' children t3
bathe their eyes in the saine supply
of lotion.. After bathing, dry the eyes
gentiy with a soft cloth, and do flot
rub *them. The lotion allays ail itch-
ing and heat, and generally ha.; a
mnost soothing and restful effect, and
is a perfectly safe thing to use.

Some idea of its value as an eyc
wvash is gathered from the fact that
the medicai departmnent of the Japa-
nese army saw that every soldier was
provided with a supply of this acid
powder before he went on the march,
and he was, moreover, carefully in-
structed how to use it.- The small
amnount of eye trouble among the
J apanese soldiers during the Russo-
Japanese war is mainly attributed te
this precautionary measure. A word
to the wise as sufficient.

For Burns. Keep a bottle of carron
1 il (lime water and lin-

Seed oil rixed) in Your medicine cup-
board, along with some anti septic
gauze.- h is the quickest and safest
remedy for even severe burns, and
for the ordinary burn is almoQt in-
stant relief. A bit of oil silk ffaced
Gwcr the bandages wiiU keep the ou
4)f the clothing. Lt is xvell te remem-

ber that a bad burn is a frightfuil
slinck to the systeni, anid to be preý
p:î reti to stinmulate the action of thie
lwart if neccc-ary. A burn that ccv-
cis one thirteenth cf the surface of
thecîiîy CVUn if but skii deep, is
stîfT-icienit to cause deatb. \ tea.ýpc nn

f11i Of arornatic ammi-onia in a litt:e
lit watcr that bas been sweetened,
is a1 g'od tbuîîg to give the patient-
I t shlid he s\v3 tiloxVt'l qnickly and a
iîailkrclîicf held over the moth
iii( Iln - ftir a inilunt tri prevcn
the sfr;iimtý1utl feclinig tilat follows the

tii.iii 2nî oîli iftb1 ir

iAgricultuaa

College.
t t' dairy scction of

Agritiltît al Coi-
'iii t lcn tîîcied,
aiid the tither
Il t t t' it.

a1irv h1bIiidIîg,
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DOCTOR ~W3' PRESCRfl- N.

014 Doctot Bangs put on bis upc,
Tbrough Wb" bho tffl.. humas vwrech,
A"I purmd hi. oeouth as round. a bung,
A"l inapp.d. te Joues, «Lotls me ymu

tonffl 1,
The. loélor mivt idiv A-%-"
44It b 101k a ps.of fnStodcas.

WIatar yn rikig 1 orlébatmsyou.a#
T ? coat 1ke t 'tu" wmuts'?"

X7ithL a cough that jangffl bis booo..&.
boum;

"Im juat'a s oerful m as odulcm b.
)on't drink neaucls, dou't drink anotbai

Colo. viiiMil y. or ma.ey.PbMinê

fUSW t î,î-k .i
If yu'9 lavbb e utlmy rvhu

1%e - ufiu& pubthétbabut fK cas
in the cols berry, t. ouuit VR116
If youir clsIn. konot, am pure, amd trua
It'. the staff to put goo0d11hin YOU.
Nov lumpfor home oistdy

luyCRAE &SANOWSou tus wy
Youl cous te tbom e "u u komi
Good-byo 1 Cisarost 1 TvO do arPisasi"
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methods of making butter and checse
on thie farm and il the factory
About thirty pupîls are in attendance,
but 1 arn sorry to say 1 saw only- two
girls. Scentific butter making is a prof-
e.saion that has neyer been overcrowd-
ed in Canada, and here is a chance
to acquire the knowledge under the
best possible conditions and at the
least possible expense. 1 think the
young girls of the farm homnes should
not misa this opportunity.

It is to bie regretted that the col-
lege, when compiete, wil have no
dormitory accommodation for young
women, but that wîll assuredly corne
later if there is a demand for it on
the.part of the young women. At thie
present, the door of the dairy sch4ol
stands wide open. and it is an opnor-
tunty that should flot be lost fiuht
of. t ls qite possible to secure
board and odgng hI Whnptot ad
go out by Street car to the Sehool.

Kitchua Put a few grains of rice in
ulula. the shaker& to prevent the

sait front caking.
Have a ilý" asbestoa mats for the

stove. They wili flot cost mnore than
,oc. each and then' y ou can quiet the
baby without fear of the milk boiling
over.

Naw that eggs art growing more
plentiful, the old time deep custard is
an excellent dessert for the Sunday
dinner. Put a trifie of baking oder
in the crust and it wiil fot hurtthe
weakeet digestion. Be liberal with
the legs and* make the custard at
least tfour inches deep.

If there is to bie a june wedding ini
the family, make the cake at once,
and do flot forge t t tIn a few
teaspaon-fuýsof mixed'jarins 10 keep
it moist*

If a cocliroach has invaded your
kitchen get a packaqe of powdered
borax and dust it well in ail the corners.,
You .ili find this an effectuai remedy.

Rtecpus. As the winter drawa out, it

one geta of te oo tat haw ticn
sevdwith almost, unvarying regu-

larîty. One of the great drawbacks
of our west land is -the .carcity and
the high price of green vegetablea
early in the season. It. vili be found
a pleasant change to serve russet
apples baked in the pan with the
roasting beef.. If you have neyer
tried.baked #»lea with roast beef,
yoti will be surprised what a pleasant
change it is from potatoes.

Mustard and creas may be had in
a week'à time if you s0w the seed on
a piece of blanicet stretched over a
tub of water in the kitchen and kept
warm and moit. Thin bread and
butter, witb the delicate blades of the
mustard and cruss laid betveen miake
most appetizing sandwiches. E .H

The Morris Piano Co.
Mr. S. L. Barrowclough, the west-

ern manager of the Morris Piano Co.,
returned last week from a visit ta the
Morris factory at Listowel, and dme
principal factories and piano houses ini
Chicago. Mr. Barrowclougb is very
enthusiastic over the superiority and
excellence of the factory above others
that hie visited, with most modern
nachinery and apnliances, best material
and highest class of labor. Ail the
work is done trider the supervision of
Mr. A. E: Windsor, one of Anerica's
greatest piano specialists and a _racti-
çal piano builder. M r. E. C. TFhorn-
ton, the geleral manager, is a man of
wide experietice, onre competent to ad-
vise, as he possesses wisdom born of
experience; hie is responsible for giv-
ing to the Caiiadian public a piano that
marks the hlghest point of piano excel-
lence reached in the Dominion. The bent
judges of piano values ail over the
cotuntry are alive ta the fact that there
is nothinizoute as good as the Morris
p iano. M r. Thorntori's ambition is ta
sert out frnm the factory a piano that
Mill giNo p PIP-,tire for a lifetime. Mr.
P-.rrowclnuiih had the nleasure of chaos-

j-a iimber of handsome instrilments
for the Wmniitipeg branch. and says that
a Cfiier or more beautifully toned lot
nf piano.ý havei neyer been displayed.
and he is arixious ta demonstrate to
tue( satisfaction of anyone who cares to

pay the company a visit.He says,
\L like expert investigation, both

in the factory and in Our warerooms,"
and that the Most competent judges
of tone and construction are unani-
mous in 'giina, first place to the
Morris.

To Land Buyers in Western

To those requiringi bnd. improve4'
arnt, or Winnif.g ci,~o~sav

can eseIWly recaln* b. l
Thos. roagb &C. 3"1Mi
Winnipeg. This firmj, whieî Àýipel
established adba a large eeéIo
tbrougbout Manitoba asi4 lb. e t
does a large land apd -àdi aIes
They are always willingsu ready to
give advice to the newcamr r mtter.and their experience ini locating lbeir.
clients on the best propqeisorltd
between Fort Williaî a'W the Ioddes
is vahiable md. tinm.vim. 1,1.54
'inq buyers would, do wqffl toute. w
write them fri
feel sure tbey=wflCld =OWeis
and subgtaritial firM è té bb"tea>
witb.
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O ut-of-town Mon We make your clothes no mte hr o
the work of Winnipegs best dressrs. A postal or letter brings sampe
information.

Whon writing ut State &bout the ahade of oloth you prefer.
Our cutters are well traIned ln the MaillOrder System and
we ,always anoure satisfaction. Write to-day for Sprlng
Sampies. and mention Western Hoe Monthty. W. have

olothed Million*.
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HATS. As 1 predicted iast month,
bats are witb us once more.

The city openings are ail over -and by
the time this reaches rny readers the
local openings will be in full swing.
Last year the styles were particularly
good for the woman who bad to be
ner own milliner. This year they do
not lend tbemselves so readily to
amateur manipulation, but fortunately
for the woman of limitéd purse, the
sailor bat is one of the leaders and
these corne in many of the fancy straws
and braids ail ready for the decora-
tions, so that if you can wear a sailor
you are al right. Shapes are medium
in size as a mile, altbough there are
a few large hats and a still smallei
number of very small ones. 'As bas'
aiready been .said, sailors, of every
known variety are leaders, then there
are a large number of mushroom hats
and a great many bats that are manu-
factured from mohair flops put over
wire frames and are dinted and tucked
and twisted in a manner quite beyond
the ordinary mortal to achieve. There
are a few turbans, butý not many. Just
enough for the woman who finds tbem
especially becoming to dling to the
shape witbout feeling that she is outre
or extreme.

There is one feature common to ail
bats, and that is the extremnely deep
bandeau at the back covered witb
heavy masses of trimming in the form
of fiowers, mechlin pieatings, or ribbon
bows or rosettes. It is almost impos-
sible to overdo this effect.

MATERIALS. For actual frame
work there is agreat

deal of the mohair braid and the mo-
hair fiat or flop, but as a matter of fact
rnecbiin or talle leads, it is on every-
thing and in everything. Witb 1 s
combined ribbons, gauze and Duchess
ieading, and flowers. It is a flower
season and every kind of flower is
good and it is permissible to wear 20
different kindà on -one bat, ui.t r-*>v's.
iilacs and violets lead, with large
quantities of maiden hait and aspara-
gus fern mixed with them. Entire
bats are made of rosebuds, full blown
roses and of violets, or lilacs. On
most every bat is noted, either in
buickie, galoon, the stems of- the
fPcwers or in the ribbons, a touch of
gold. This is so artfully introduced as
not 'to become wearisome and certainly
!ightens up the bat and brings out the
beauty of the many colorings. Gold
bt'ckles sequined with pearis is another
fad of the hour and very Pretty tbey
ire.

SHAPES. The saiior hats sba)w
.imali round crowns, large

crowns that corne nearly to the brîrn
and the usual regulation sailor crown.
'Fhese bats are ail worn well tilted
over the face and the back filied with
flowers, etc. One very popular sailor
bat is that with the medium round
crown and very deep bandeau at the
l)ack, the brim round and about three
and a baif inches deep. The under
brim of the shape, is of fine
straw, covered with pufflngs or pleat-
ings of niechlin. A double box pîcat-
irg of the mechlij placed around the
crown and cauglht just ox'er the 1left
eye with a snall bunch of buds, a'
s.ingle rose or a single spray of hllac
and the back of the bat closely banked
with the saine flowers .A very good
model along thie"u unes, was noteri at
one of tlie openings. It was a fine
chip liat of Alice Mlueth(- faci'n" al
deep pleating rouind the crown were of
rnechlin of a deeper shiade, a tinv
hunch nf piuik ro-ehiuds catight the
plCýttiu iý'f the left front and the 'hack
v-as il, %v ~sith jtîne roses packed
a i ''s i-;they could he got in.

'11'1 voaça four do7en ro,5e.;
-ir-- pot rin ¶i b.î.of one lH-t. An-

~nîfrrfor -this style of
~'r''~, ' itb ecorations of

''*Tbe Fmu1i41
'il p¶i'7C( a nd

11ý 'L tiil'iip Cf

beauty, altlidugh that is difficuit to be.
litve. la every case the mushro<. ri i
rzised on abandeau shallow in frant
and very deep at the back. Many of
these bats are frames of silk wire
covered tbinly with tulle and then withfiowers. A very pretty one bad theedg covered wth a narrow band of
mosa green, the whoie upper brim and
cî'own were covered with wbite liiac,'
wit1h a single deep red rose near the
side front. The under, brim was faced
with sprays of the liiac and Pink rose-
buds and the higb back filled in witb
fisbtail pleatinga of green mechlin,

COLORS. Pale bine and pale pink
and ail the mauve and

purple shades lead and.frequentiy tiey
are ail combined in one bat. To
shade blue through pink to mauve is a
work cf art, but it is successfully done
and the effect is charnung. It should
not, hiwever, be attempted by tbe'
amateur, as the re.4uit is apt to be dis>
astrous. The 'mauve shades are realy
"it," if 1 may bie pardoned the slang,
and indeed they are more -popular than
becoming, as mauve is a very difficuli
color to wear. Pale bIne and pale-
pink are almost as fashionable andfort unately they are much more beComý.
ing. Green and Buirgundy (the newest
shade of ail) corne next in pcopularity,
and by the way they combine most
ùffectively. Burgundy is a deep dul
rich red with an undertone of porple.
à is mucb worn in bats along witb the
pale grey street costumes which are
a feature of the season's styles. Bue-.
gundy combines with pale blue and
Pink and aiso wi th mauve, but the last
named is not an' artistic blending.

BLACK HATS. In black bats, à
style known a& thes

capoline is in favor. This is a'shape,
something like a long turban, it bas a,
deep band and a distiftctly separatel
crown. One of the effective decora-
tions of these bats is to have the deep
Land made entirely of frilîs of,,black*
val, lace and three Duchesa plumes.
falling over the bair at the I*ck.,
Ducbess plumes are very fashionable
and are frequently used along witb
fiowers, but bird of paradise feathers
and ospreys, both soft and stiff, lead'
in the uine of feathers; unfortunatey
they are bad for country wear.

WHITE WOOL Speaking of june,
GOWNS. weddings, reminds

me that wbite
wool gowns are going to be quite as'
fashionable as they were last year..
Many materials are used for theXn bût~
serge of light weight and fair body. is
the mast popular and the most service-
able. These white wool gowhs are so
pretty that every woman sbould have
one if possible. Tt does not cost a
great deal to have tbem sent in to
Winnipeg a couple of t; mes in the sea-
son to have them clea1ned and they
look new eacb time. They should.be-
mnade witb the tbree-quarter sleeve
and long gioves worn witb them.

LINGERIE Hats of eyelet embr oi-
HATS. dery were in last year

to a limnited extent but are mucb moré
fashionable this year. They have iqst.
that babyisb look which was objectiOfl'
able, by the introduction.of rihibons
and flowers, in moderate quantitiet..
This is a style of bat that. any girl,'
clever with ber needie can make for',
hrcrself, and can always laundry for.
herseif afterwards. They are 'alWaYS'
stretcbed on a wîre frame. They are,
n'ade eitber of sheer linen or of Hard-
anger clotb, but the latter is rather,
hcavy and flot so easy to manage.

A popillar fad tbis summer will be a
dress of sheer linen decorated witb
Ce1eet embroidery and witb a lingerie
hat to m'ratchi. Tt takes a very short
(Irne to decorate a dress and biat wth
evelet erridery and it is decMedly
tle most effective decoration for -sheer,
1 men.
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TAILORBD The shrt-waist or tail-

HATS. oréd hats *re -very
pretty this season:ýd ewxI i hnrujn along ies tt Te ibli~t-,d some
extelit the. turbans of last year. They
are ail very moderate ini sîze -and there
is even less tr'mming dn them than
there was last year. Very- many of
them core ne fine milan, mohair braid,
chip or unbleached leghorn, the last
named being a particuiarly serviceable
bat and ane that daes not readily show
soil or rough wear.

PARASOLS. Sunshades are i r
pretty this ',ring, and

onc af the newest styles is the white
parasol hand pinted. I think >I hear
someone say, what earthly-good -are
they for the country. Well, juat stop
and*think. There are scores af bright

The Imperial Quartette of N4eepawa
;.ave twa concerts in March.i

The Partage la Prairie band gave a
concert daring the month.

The Carmen String Orchestra did
good service at the Dufferin banquet
in honor of Hon. R. P. Roblin.

The James Fax Company of artists
gave a concert in Maple Creek ont
Saturday, March 31st, in aid of the
\Tolunteer Fire Brigade.

Madam Abani, with ber splendid
concert company, said goodby to
Toronto recently. The Toronto
Festival Company assisted bier ini
Mendelsshon's "Hear My Prayer."

The American Jubilee Singers have
been scoring great successes ini Tor-
onta. Tbeyr have appealed toalal mem-
,bers af the musical public, because of
their delightful plantation sangs.

The chair ai Queen's Avenue Pres-
byterian church, Edmonton, assisted
by Miss Ethel Webster, soprano;
Miss McAmmond, elocutionist; Mr,
Jackson Hanby, tenar; Mr. Howard
Stutchbury, baritone, and Clarke's
orchestra ai ten pieces, under the
direction o! Mr. J. T. Richardson,
gave a grand recital ai sacred and
s'mcu]ar music in Queen's Avenue
chutrch, Sunday evening, March, 16th.
ir aid of the organ fund. The members
of the choir ptsrchased a new two
mnanual irgan by Doberty, and the in-
strument will be installcd in the church
within the next few dais.>

Eighteen band concerts were given
in the various parks of Winnipeg dur-
ing the year, and were well attended by
an appreciative public; in fact. the.
crowds were s0 great that special
efforts had ta be made ta preserve the
perishahle properties of the, parks.
This is the second year the boàrd bas
given these concerts, and paid for theni
out of their levy prescribed by the
"Puiblic Parks Act."
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girls al aver thîs Canadian West oi
ours who have taken lessons in china,
watercolor or ail painting. Now, why
should they nlot turn this accomplish-
ment ta accaunt and make for them-
selves a daînty article ai' dress that will

Ibc a pleasure ta themsclves and ta al
who see it? 0if course the mare ex-
pensive parasols are of white silk but
a fine quality ai white sateen is quite
goad enaugb. It will, only take a few
hours ta decorate it with bunches af
violets, clusters of apple blossams or
sprays ai roses, and aIl summer long
yeu will have a dainty parasol for
lawn parties or other summer func-
tions. Best of alI it will bave cost
very little beyond the time spent in
the actual work o! painting. Such a
parasol,, along -witb a pretty bat and
the simplest white gown, will make a
costume dressy enougb for any sum-
mer function, even ta a june wedding.

A concert was given on March 13th.
in Stoipewall by the Kerr-Dass Con-
cer Cappany. The conce rt was given

uBder the puapices of the Stonewall

The Kneis<.l Quartette, which makes
its annual, visil: to Toronto under the
atuspices of the Womens Musical Club,
will include i its programme a work
of Smetana, heard here for the firat
time. It is a quartette entitled, "Aus
Meineni Lebon," and is autobiographic
of the coripqçees 111e, written 'wben
he bad a vgç presentmcnt af the in-
sanity whicli overtook hlm. It was
payed in w York. The Evening
Poat says t1tqt it was niost thrilling.
"four instg e8.achieving results
equal ta t e 'ai a grand orchestra
with opera egprs.

The e wg.a large att endance at the
Clef >Club, "inipeg, on the lôth of
March. A mcost laudable prograsu
was renderid y several *of the mem-
bers, as ol s:
PiÏno S916lo-Andante Favori..

..... ....... Beethoven
'M~J.S. Ambler.

Voçgf1sp0o "he Sword ai Ferrara
...........Bullard

;Mr. O. H. Day.
Piano $ç4s-Berceuse ....... Chopin

~$OseaV. 'Eais..Henselt

Vocal S!o._Natur9'sAdoration.-

Mr. A. A. Codd. .Mnî

Recitatio ...... .. i.. . M an
Vocal Soaos4-Miglity la , a Rose..

à ................ Nevin
Beat Upoieine ... Nevin

Mi. ,C. W. Handscomb.
Piano Solos-Etude in A Fiat. Chopin

-Waltz in A Flat. . .. Chopin
Mr. 'E. N. Iitchen.

Vocal Solo-The Mlghty .e.....jude
Mir. G. N.,Bull.

Cello Solo--Variatin. Sym phon-
iquies ................ Boellmann

Wi1dmnung........ Popper
Mr. W. M. Miles.

Accompanist-Mr. F. M. Gee.
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Evy Chathamn Fannlng Mill le gnaran-
tood for Ilive 701-l1Oy &oually lasti a

W.win shlp a CJhatham Fannlnir Mill
b t adbi ne, to any fermner on ee

ordor. at once, witbout one cent in
euh. ,and ie the. moat libera.I termes of

'aritj forfull particulare and free book.

Weant et ouCehatheagOont. nalgaydifea

kwcalities to represent us, ta show aiffl iI pip-
ertite tolbuvers wlhonwe fuirxi. V"u iust bc
welacquniuited with yoir terîitî)rynîit be able
t i shi iw i n iiis to a11r ecustoiii e s. (('d sl
anîd commissionl and steaily position. AcddI1u

North American Land CO..

kt. bgcheëd

tdig over the shoulder e

ture and supplies plenty of fuiness.
The* leeve is the leg-o'-mutt9p, with

th S & sttp, wi I the
flnishig touch.-5 smes, 92 to 42 bust
measure; price là5-cents.

SPeciaïi Offer.-Thù />ottern, uith.
any orne other in titis sisue, together
gvith unt eors, «cdiOn to The

WesS. Hom Monly, di or 60
cents.

4714. A. -Prety Blouse Suit.

The Isturdy littie suit shown is one
much Iked by mothers who fashion
their small sons'. wardrobes. It con-
siste of blouse. and bloomers, and is not
only practical but very smart. The
blouse has a shaped yoke from beneath
the points of which single box-pleats
extend. A straight front piece in,

B)

I - -~

,$ oV: Xle

for Oct.

blouse opens over a full front and is
lnished with a broad shaped collar.
This may be made of the plain mate-
rial or laid in tiny horizontal tucks.
The neck is low anid without tie usual
standing collar, for which the littie
naid will be ver glad on the warm

summer days. The full front is fin-
shed at the neck with tucks and a

band of insertion and edging. Tue
,jeeves are bishop, being gathered into
a band of insertion which serves as
cuif. A plain finished belt of the
mnatenial or the insertion joins the
xvaist and skirt in long-waisted efleet.
A band of insertion appears at the
top of the hem in the sirt, but this
îmight bc oinitted and ruffles or tucks
tic suhstittuted. Organdie, lawr,,
madras, or giîîgham would develop tuis
înto Liý,ccoing frock.-Sizes, 5 to 12

xQ sPrice 1,>î ceints.
S~ ! C:?--Tiis pattern, with

'ii tfiis issue, fogether
tc,«, sllbicription to Thte
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6321-2à A*Ibg Rarmus

~'h paul~y f the suspender cos-

wàmm. kftoy a bbdgstdès arof'Ut
iti h bas oeeso com-

the* a uapeder style is a
gO*U u, ee~ resta dény, afti If

imidrht1- deeloped'in souie oôther'
tb" we tarmieriît wùrfi-nd-

eu4'red; ndits rare MÎdI s Mud
totomlng 1imai ll w Ilt many
abiirens. le , wit POnOU consios

fui cùiimrear uMau*el,. ai i I
bost, pwià bol m r4p-utd fée

The woman. who ha found'thc smootki
fitting skirts so becoming wili wel-
cone this with its fitted upper portion
and fullness fallingin raceful ripples
to the lower edge. Te âkirt î*in
one piece and is cut withuut darc ir
searn, and in its cut alone: resta, ail the
novelty and merît of the-.rmode. Titis
once assured by a reliable pattern,
nothing remains to perpiex the home

-sewer. Two patterns, 6321, sizes, 32
t(> 40 inches bust measure; 6M2, sizes,

2to 30 inches waist.
TIhe regular price of these two pat-

trrns is 30 cents; you can have one of
lienm for 15 cents.

St'ecial Offer.-This pattern, uwth
tipi ' ,one other pattern in th,.s issue, to-
gcltuer roiS/s Thse Western Home
Ilunthly for one yer-aIl three for 50

To K«pvrio" ~Freah.
i) Vg Up one or two hunches of the

''*rmon bine vioqet in full bloom,
u lgh to fill a pretty glass or china

"hor deep soup-plate. Dampen
mn well and keep thcm damp and

will bloom for one or two weeks,
"%ill be mtich more pleasing than a

C4h of cut violets. When th e cease
e pretty, plant them cout-of-doors.
re they wil blossom the next vear;
Pefill the dish with fresh plants.
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UGINAL PLANS
P11uul Spi n h 11.WauHou Momtbly

d4iie a its shape the coloring, are al 80 crude tbat the
jr$ sjCSediy h impression is that they are merely camp-
colonil. it ias a grounds for their owners who are

It hu an awaiting the opportunîty to, sel
ed 1%A6, which*as, de- nd move on. The gables are, icryW11ýe' tie Obld, substantini pleaslng, and'the roof coming over the

où, smuch desired in a home. In entire chamiber storey has a low droop-

conVenient, and every room lin this
house bas a direct ligbt without the-
interposition of verandas. The living
room extenda the entire length of the
biouse, jnd witb fire-place, panelled
*aIIs, would make an ideal resting
p*lce; it may be used for a library.

Tesmoking-room bas a private en-
traime and one f rom main hall, and is
burlaped and decorated and f ully. pro-
vided witb ventilation. The kitchen
is. planned with every convenience.
The chamber floor is laid out econom-
ically, witb ample closets; attic is un-
finished.* The finish tbrougbout is
cedar, stained maple, floors, modern
plumbing. The exterior is-basement

different modifications -it has been built inig character, which would be particu- stone. tbe rest shingles stained with
several times, and impresses the ob- ladly restful if the bouse were set red; brick chimneys. The bouses illus-
server that this is the home built to be amongst tbe trees on a river bank. Tbe trated are flot mere sbells, unfinished,
occupied for fenerations, wbere com- interior is simplicity itself. There is a uninhabitable, and figu.7ed so low (a
fort, not. display, is- the prevailing magnificent beamed and wainscotted disbonest expedient mucb used) that
niotive.. Many bouses are'buit, more bal witb seats and bandsomne staircase, tbey cannot be built without sacrificing
expensive ini every detail. but the car- from wbicb tbere is access to all parts comnfort, but are complete and ready to
rving out of the proportion, the lines, of the bouse. Tbe dining-room is occupy.

Spald"ing's Basebail Goods
Need no introduction to players. We are Spalding's agents and have just received
from them our 1906 supply of Basebali goods, which are ail of the Iatest patterns.
Nothing but the very best of material and workmanship enter into SPALDING'S
goods, and this in a large measure accounts for their popularity. Besides this they
stand behind every article bearing their naine. We quote the very lowest prices on
their goods and give liberal discounts to clubs. The making of BASEBAL.L
UNIFORMS is with us a specialty, and we will mail samples of materials for these

on application. Our New Catalogue, No. 38, of Spring and Slumînler Sporting Gooda,
which lista our entire lune of Basebal oods, will be torwarded on receipt of yVour ilin e and address.

The Hingston Smith Arms Co., Ld., WÎnmipeg.
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BIG0 VALUE PAXCKAGE. Most pieces.largest Ple-
ces best assortint of colora, no littie onds and ends

adusetese sera p li t aliluseful sizes, siitabli t,,r ll58
cuit work, quits, cuRhions, and ail ki 11- stfrazy
work. lle<tswhitee. blues, plaids and i t- aoc 1i%
A rtch a"Bortnien sure to please. One pauk.ap 1 C.
tbrue packages 25,C.

R A. BU REAU, AllianceOhi,

-Wr--

LMnnox"TormdZoe
STIL FURNAC[.

ato"-thiîg in

Rmveted wlth this

like a furnaceis

boUler and made

abuoiutely permanent

gaz tight.

Remember we supply Catalogues fren, and
your enquiry for saie. wll have

aur prompt attention.

MERRICK. ANDERSOM & GO.,
WINNIPEG, MAN.

CEMENT BRICK
MACHINES

WC manuacture a heg grade machine,
36 lias long, which eau bc changed
ta anyaie. lnterchangeale corés.
Romfaeor amooth aida. Vifi man-
gtur.m a Chlmmy bock wth arlgi
o. doubleaise. Sid.adJuted bloch
nl al warddby omn lever. Ve gua-
amtis a squaecrarfBlock,
:This aci.lasold lower than any

othar hf±hgradeMachine.VaWC~ manufacture Hay and stock
Racha, Garden Drills and Cuftivator.,
Corn and Potato Plantera, Root Ctsttas,
Garden and Field Hast
ASENTOWANTEO. Va allou e aIEwboJ o,-

Mulsalon..
Wtt afor .5 sfulculars and catalogue-

EurekaPlNter .Cel. Ii.
WmoODSTm OOK, ONT.

Il3,11
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The Month's
Bright Sayings

ILU. .sordous-Tou n sa ner forgum
the people who torget themaOlvOU

Krathua luohif 3f s-Of auj na-
tionalities,4 oniy the Germean goeu to the
opera for the saxe. of the, opera &lie,.

A Girl ftterAs tUMMesca bAue.
Nioo..v.t-I alwa.ys said Old Nîcil
wouid get you.

ICMrs00 O.vuibo, 3.1.1.-Tii. land
department han become de..d, for y'.aru
It han been a. censpool of political cor-.
ruption.

a .éVea3» eye. -Ftty car loade
of settiere' effectu viii le loaded lnTIllt-
note alan., to-morrow for fhipment to
Canada.

IL. . Sa.ge-Caaada dos e tde-
mand rpclnrocal preference. 8he does
not need tt. She le proeperous, and
cau be proanerous vithout It.

lHase. @'UshasTIhave Idea!s..
couldn't bave done the Ilttie I have
doue but for Moeis, and viien T oan no
longer dsein., 1 cai! ldie.

isbarITa OsflhmmiWom n cres
not by who.e bande @he la mouided.
whoe Image @he vears, be It varrlor.,
poet, or prient, gojoirg m she f..!. the.
veritable graap snd Improeuof power.

M016 NuIEMM OIM $oaal<-Str
Wilfred Laurin vho cia4med to have
feund Canada a nation, eau daim no
part lu that transaction, for b. vea one
of Its o pp onnts.

Or UfltnI Tnutl have linown
Lieut.-Gov. Forget of Sackatchewau,
for t*ryyau ver Mince. vo ere lia
Mouttea! talgether.,,and anyone vho
vould Interfere wlth bMm vould get a
strong rebuke.

Bâmpmos Valber, M..The OsteeP
paths and every other ' path," even ta
the. U Paths that the cuake hath not
croed, and the .8<1. hbath nôt ceeun"
ham beau before thé. emmttAc. on thIS
bill. 1 think it should now b. pascel

Ilmnn fl ffl Magi *s-Reneor-
able Gentlemen of the Sonate. gentlemen
of tbe House of Commns--In agaiti
aummonIng -you te meet for the des-
patch. of business 1 amn glid to b, able
ta, congratula. you on the prt*
prevailing throughaut the Domiio.

AMds.w Utssga-Tn 1808 T firet camne
to Winnipeg ase a commercial traveller,
1 found the hotèl croDwded Sud vas Ïoi
1 could ahar. a bed vth another lolgel.
1I found that lodger ta be .. 7L Ash-
down.

tiGr»& AMaster James AguS- oudil
reconimend.: brethren, that you atudy
the constitution and ev.-r remOmbr
thiat ta 'be good Orangemen dmes mot I
mean to upak disparagtngly of thons
vlia mar dlffrer from ycoei on relîgloird
question&.

AL. I aiour.--I bold that Fiscal R0-
form la and muet remain the firâi cou-
structive work of the Unionlat Party. t
The objecta of sucli reform are to se-
cure more equàI terma of competîtiola
for Briti trade and cloner commer-
cial union vith the Colonie&.

Mon. Colin I.L0.ipbefl -lt la knowu
that the Bell Telephone Co. ha. contrai
of the Cabinet, and it ln an open secret
that the retiremefit of Bir Wm. Mubocli
was caueed because they were baked
lun accomplixhIng what they desired,
and that he vas succeeded by the Bell
Couneel. Mr. AylesWvorth.

CF. I. Oh«utrtes.-The reason vii>
the- HOUSC of Lords and Statue of
George IV., and ail the ether sacred
thinge. are not tomn dowu aud scattered
la certaini>' fot that thew orklng classes
are practical. Tt te that the>' are verY
Sentimental. very ro-nantie, very poet-
ical, very fond of the paut-

W. MchutUOfIM Nlo-We do flot
shed tears because we cannot fi>', and
why should we make oureelvea miser-
able by envy or lrrltat:on or misdirect-
ed effort. becauoe Our Intellectuel range
la o narroW. or our lntellectuill force
so smail? Ltterally. ht neede ail kinde
of men to make a venld, even Our poor
klnd.

lanse!! aget-Tf 1T aU My ie ta
live o,.er agali I am otwe I chould not
attempt to move ln what ls termed
*Society." 1 would rathi-r lbe one of a
few gntlhcred by a bond of friendahtp
than to ppart-ilco f ail the gitter and

hnoflesq of what ln called the. -pour
Hundredi." The fnlefldship of a f-w

outilvpq ]Ife lîsoif. Frtendshtp rem-
bers; Society' forgetS. In the home only
la there true happineas.

Bili»s Cama -- Oue cannot but recoi-
nize the shameleis materialiam of the.
age, its brutal celilhuese. iIgnoble &Ver-
ic.ý, and utter dleregard for ail the
jenerous ideals of the spirit. We have
gained the whole world, but in doing no
we have but, our own souls.

speciai diMelultiedj the nlegro ban ta
face. whatever obstacles race preJudiCe
or hic owu hiatory may placelInhMA
way. the negro under treedom ha. the
right to voril. et leat ln the Boutb.
and work for the. best thingu the world
orters

I. 0I«ainIaWe, .1--he d"Y 0f
publie ownershlp han dawned. The

Doig tidele vith It. Ere long 1t vill
sweep ailbforM IL Poli ticai par-tie«ar beglong to recogintze tii. factan re attempting to utilise tht.
etroug and g.owing sentiment for thoir
ove pprposse.

fessl gievao..thata vinat ba

th,"g cu vnt temd-rel you on a aen-
ver asiver snd hein.- cluigol ult i i

ha@ been endowed vith -a doule vq.
for the ressn that lie 1. or aboula c*.
capable of oleare, 4eqPvMISU~
theught. and a mare rempolàbe~iw
Meut - ta thea man Whoa las notba

the alvantatea of Uiveri'Uty taaa
and expersexios.

39056 Ih hOUa* 0-4 dm' *"0
viieter it lu vithla the oit or 0

tislaLegisiature to ItsU*lpb
nom of 1fl laUWs*iecoUa
I bave been esue W A
tho. legisiaturelisuct,
if it ba* tbob authortyi tv 1 1 t u
to iuvestmmstoe& i. man r Lta Wito
thie" eompwùts4doebUIDSc.

tiom S 0. 14thor -7
a"d West Asatulbola art tile ~e
tive suer. tbat could be.t«
chargesa agauatt1he Librui
Sakatcoeao provincialinSga

pride cf thoi Ame)'1th* t.PerM
ofi t a uaci dluty.

ipotalik *bout mli e

not yet dimSoYeflel1' 11,@V0B

Wesley and cf W)t feI. f Pu >nf
and of Mo-My, W ie *,. i -tu

Xovn the, Bible. or thé. s*
1pirit, ortbé, povM «. 3074n'

CANADA'S

IDEAL PIANO,ý
Evinv Brt oit MUSIC WmaEnq vou
atirred by the Mellow Beauty, of tt»
Tonal Richness concentrated in the

hgrtin - Orme Plu ý
ar It Surprises even thoseacu

ed to surprises in piano construction.,

made by life long expert,and amitoft
Highetsttadard in every particular.

A. E. SO=,5&C

tuxt with .4uc&ati h w
My. B« Ifin lplace 01a-

chtime sud s»mueli mek
r &,hiberstudiosvaothe Illetheyare gigt.

for the opli.rtla twhlgob xa
to moe. w. vouwa do ut

Usns bal wtu»a

PILLS
plsmat mnd « east" alde cMtpop",

voile ormsaom. muev9oe feU lattet, &Cd
me by' MI th ii.it tMd QdOkeeu> yl«t
enl dis....or dWsadms.fi t b hhrr

Pric 25 cmet, or ô bottla for $1.00,
&Bd.alOm ilb direct on recePt Of

-d by lh. T-. MUra004. JmkIs
Toto. Ont._ ____

April, 1906.

bic-n and womeu vautel te werk oMe
RA I y I~ I M MiA titznn nttheir I = '¶

iutg hoiJrrfor ut tet ld>-
1ýtr. 4elerecnecelury. Distauce m, ilidrance. Write at once. CànmuammbWNo.

l .aKY MAcnNai Co.. Tormo. Cuiada
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fenS de la i wth I aM b Wençe for U ta p ut I re

nt oe trial and ha n uofuae 
tt f ne I

Iborm tutu lb pustur dnrlagthem 
msagr,

jm m t & Pagl m ut hte fe e .-la -o nt la ta io a

th. i11endlr an drawhIg 5557 ataplea,

telI ýde Ùjbe«L-of satifcin sd1tim
S.le m E piowa- ?u

àmb mmSc fC.* Ltmued

AW.Odoefrl t w P'eait.Au musll9 Mwoi «a To -
mate, qlulta hacy, end un
Immense bearr.

We uS Indobtodte toMr. T12W. IRam.
moud. KloihCo., Ont., for titis Gardon

bieklbrry, WaiO writou as toilewi:
A Dow fruit erlnting in taie Fortht

Westom Statos. Urowin ngtam me
_= 'Xr tans1horop tam sainie unin.TAie Itorrouàro net uike S saIIilblack

bernîes, andi for tnaking Ples, jami,
'jeUies an muem, or for Caning pur-

e.raw S brPaUMuiany ethorrOWJL. TL'barries are Dot Pelat-
ab h nsd ln,.,raw itatu. monat

loIae . o f tMA ew aen
P.eÎ*t yla h taunta am in-
g,rr 1 dc. thr an roea n
truit lai ertu gotnig ailles te0sou. A
ilgait freOt lmProvou the berrji, mmi
the fruit caa 1e keuvregh fer viaier
use b>' pulliag np taika tt the
bere onaaiplacinyjtthomîantaie col-
tar ment>' rom thie rosi, vWh"e t"eY
vill X-P Poefotly for montas.Taie
bush grovu bout 8 test hit andibranches out veli, la pefectiyiirdy,

P-WAndi not go tender As the Tomate. 8ev
tie s«Mti&bout A prit lit in a box or pot
In, the house. andi wbei, danger orI froui
tiînt éetoutî the youuj plantsa&bout
4teetapart. Thienew <arden iluckie-
ber as certain te become oeai taie

mmPpplar berrieurown, andtint
wortIia triaLI. tshobiAe partlelar.
ly tisful tu Our tana"DiNortIi.Woot

SOU1E aiF TIIOtiSWIIî HAVE TEISI) fi:
Thie bout fruit pie i 0,cr tasteti, andth tii aiiy 'SImpIl glorions for Jais anti loties."coincido. "Tthe jet blaî'k fruit, itoed for 30 minutes.Oinakoi anTliey cante bW boat for înaking bnckleberry pie@." exceltent digi.'

'acket (10 soude) 2t0. ô Packti. 81.0
Wwm. R*wn lqbo», LE mlt9bd5 Seedalmun.

Dempt. W, WInnipeg, Wimn.

MARE $1000 II
maciîlner.pead rug, W
caine 1,e ant r mW NTE
worD onte . cataa
tion, owto tartapý1 0

I tca e 
t .. V rom 

rVI

titatieItUija t e .o f lm et tely' h. w t .b l e o .a
ant 'tconeyoucomaketOj< Iy LR4OOrnnt Senti

emplyer I~re a 4ke118 Refer y,,02.00 a tin r
Wceavers' silpply (o' AJ..TAB ies r id CO 33 Pa sq nlao
1011 ilyde Mi battie IA C 0.3 ninS.«

~om ~ieL~flord ugwesttons,

A welcome win.d, a balmy breeze,
A. 4"eluess -e south sherms sudsexes
Newbl vu frona distant fields go
IWitb gergeous bloomi and ade

$reath.s'forth, ta imagraust pMWunug
Tt dear delicions things of spranq..
âkl"osa9  abower .1 putk md itet
A 'bluebird's warble, blithe and biight,
A lealy world of odorous joys
Sueet irgag t the oimsnie
And Nature Jeeps ber promising
.10-81y surprises (of the sprtng.
Titen, sweetheaft mine, let thy glati

-voice
'With spring andi with 'thy love rejeice,ý
Eîwupturing all the listening earth
With ecstasies of*lover's mirth,
Till birds around in envionss îhrong

-'eo to mates the self-same sangt

$peiag FIownFo e icTabs.

Spritrg buds and lilossoms are the
most appropriat decorations for a
spring lunchean or dinner. -Ont
pretty way ta use them is te have a
round basket, about eight inches in
diamèter and five juches higla, cover.d
on the outside with pussy-willow
twigs tied or sewed on. On thae in-
aide have a tin pan filled with water,
in which - have a vari'ety of spring
flowers.

The pussy-'wiliow may also bt coin-
bined with the scarlet -blossoms of. tht
flowering quince. A large bowl
of pussy-will.w- bouglis ani the Pyrus1
japonica should occupy the centre of
the table, the bowl resting on a.centre-
piece of white japanese drawn-work
placed over red silk Petals of tht
quince blossomns should be scattered
freely over the tableclotit. Surraunti-
ing tht centrepiece have four little
fairy lamps- representing the heads af
kittens; tht liglaht shining th ough their
glass eyes, and big bows ofed ribbon
being tied around their necks. Tht
place-cards may show litttk pussies
mnade from tht pussy-willow buds neat-
ly gummed on the card;.=n or brush
supplying heads, tails, pa'Wl and back-
ground. 1

A'square af real green mass placed
in te centre ai tht table, with little
btinches of spring flowers, such as
violets, Prnimroses, arbutus, etc.,
placed upon it, makes a charming
spring ceittrepiece..

At a tulip tea, tht prevailirig color
Of escit room rnay be aif te saine color
as thetutlips. Each mantel shonld be
decorated with maidenhair ferns and
fairy tttlip lamps.. If one have electric
lights the bulbs shouid be covered with
crepe paper in the shape of tulips.
Tht dîning-roomn table should bear a
glass bowl filled with pink tulips, and
the candies should be sha'ded 'with
pnk s9lk shades.

Another way to use tulips is to have
each tulip of thet mass in the centre of
the table tied with green ribbon
initching the stemis, the ribbon from
each flower 'being irarried up and
Ce11'9ht to the chandelier in a great
fltiffy bunch.

How To Grow The Sweet Pea.

Seeds sown in late March or early
April will yicld a late May harvest, and
from then on untilj frost the tangled
niýasses of green vines will bear
îuyriads of blossoms presenting an
( palt'scent sea of beauty, if these
directions are followed.

Prepare the soi! with somne good
furtilizer; if manritir is used let il be
Well (lecayed. Fresh mnanure may irot
the seeds, but if, the seeds germînate a

i\ :îll, \ iii .11(1 11< hir's ri \\;~Il be
the resuit. lIa'viInL spndeýd andl pulver-
i7teI the soil, struteh a line as long as
the rows ar(>t' te h The voling vines
rIre s 1;o re c h\iifltix ppa
t iS I it et, t t îr h --ice>n\e ar

g1erace Ir',nivr ws Select

r r tir na1ke a
L x, J Srw ih-

seed8 'rtckllini'tre trench and coe
titeni rth two iuches oaf soiu.

Aftér germination, and the scrýilinpg
are twq.--or tiree luches high, the sur-
roundng saOu .oiI le drawn around
thema Be careWuInflt te cover the
crova Ou 14elplant. Keep repeating

tliia ~ ~ ro uciCla pyuntil the
trenèh is ili àut, ioeaving, howiever,
a a*hal1ow gtèc*e,'about the roots, inwhisb the waterlis tobe placed duning
the sumaner montis. Thus treated the
roots are .4eep and cool when the
heated. tera cc«me.

Wh= ti. teadrils begin ta form ar-
range due supports. Poaltry netting
of coaSu mesh is,'good. aise brush,
am*i as teeric'rnings wÎth the branvh-
ing4qw ledt on. As sumnmer.approavh.
es àve ýYenty <fi water; leît rn in
the ésflow trench, so that tite rotsj
may be benefited. Aise mulcit with
ol4 compost, Iawn clippngs or leeves,
as ibis retards «pvapetion -and eeps
dhe ioots cool and mlUt.

Ast.. For Vfrdem BIoomIg.,

Sow tht seeds in thtepen lgrouu4
in 'May and cultivate the ifrie se*
linga when they corne rp.Water f re-
ly, and allow no buds 'ta ferla. In Juf
pot as many plants as wanted in tr
or f our incht potu accoiding ta the aië
of thteroots. Use "> aioil, a;mats
of Ioamz6sand and wll-ecsyed ~
tire Water thoroughly ani plajqe j*
the shade for a week. Thenl give mWxW
sain, and induce a thrifiy gro'wth l*,
pinching off thetitps 'of -lte branches
occasionally. Once a week give sousé
forni of plant food. 'Wlten te pots.
become too small for the plants trans-
plant them ta larger pots, disturbj,
the roots as litIle as possible, anI
tising ont size larger pets. Whea tW,
roots crowd these shift min un
eight-inch pots are reached. Th!!
frequent shiftings wiIl produce a
ous root action, and itealthy Ms
and large flowers will be the remtat,.
In late September, if early frosts oC*ur,
cever the plants. In October ove
them a permanent home in the wit>-
dow. Keep the foliage clean by spry-
int and give as much sun as possible.
Be ev ery bit as careful nlot ta ovea'-
water them. as you are flot ta let them
stiffer for water; once stunted ne
amnount of care will develop large
flowers.

During the holidays the plants wifl
make a brave show. The simaîl side
flowers should be pinched off ta alîcu
the central bloomn of each branch te
become more perfect.

crocus"s.

When making out your order for
bulbs do flot forget the crocus. The
flowers are flot lasting, but are vy.
'briglat, pretty and showy w hile theylie
last. A few wilI flot make inuch ai a
display, but they are very cheap, and
when planted in large quantities and in*
different colors few other flo.wers are
more appreciated. Caming, as they do,
at the dawn of the new season, and
often«when the snow still lingers 'on
the hilisides, they cheer us and give us
a hiit of tht bnighness and beautY
that is soon to corne. The yellows are
the sho'wiest of ail, and more flowers
are produced from ont bulla of the
iiammoth yellow than from any 'other,
sort. Then there are tht pure white,
white with lilac stripes, and tht dark
purple, ail of which are extretfly
pretty. Last year for the first time 1
tried sending a few of tht crocus -blas-
soms to a friend who told me *SIy
lasted three days, and were be-autifl
as; long as they lasted. A longwindow
box with several of these will bniglaten
uip a room wonderfully. To be grown
successfiully in the house, howcver,
they must be given a room with a
temperature neyer txceeding fifty de-
grees, otherwise tht buds will blast.
Crocuses may be planted thickly over
the tulip bed. Tht flowers açptear
arnost before the snow is gone ini the
'rrng, and fade before the tuliPs
develop.
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Làfe aad Death.

$0 he died jor bis faith. That is fine-
)&ore thapýzniost of us do.

:.Wt stay, c3fl ýjoU ,*ld to that line
Thathe id for it, toc?

it i8 easy to die. Men have died
For a wlish, oe a h077

Frcm brava4O1 r esion or pride.
Was it A~4ior hua?

But te 11 vur day te live ont

bisfreidsmetlhi ccnduct with
dthe w witli contempt-

vas it tbus, that lie plodded.abead,
.Never'turtfingr aside?

Then we'l1 .talk f the life that he led-
Never mind how he died.

"«Bob" Burdete on the Saloon.

The well-known writer, Ro'bert J.
pqrdette, at one time called the "Bur-
bu gtn Hawkeye Manl," expressed

hmef many times as oppoed te the
saloon. Recently a fight against the
saloon was mad. in Pasadena, Cal,
where he is "êW lochted, aid in the
course of the:,. discussion the saloon
men stated t4Ït BuMefte fa'vored their
side of the cbntrovesy, This statemnent
-ealed fortha ' etuphetic denial from
Burdette, in hià charàfleristic language,
and from that ',èply, which is tee long
te print heree ifire, we take the fol-
lowing extr1act.,

"About t1be ,';cDwer of prohibitory
laws te pr6hibit-the laws of the State
nagainst r4der de net entireiy prevent
inurder. But, nevertheless, 1am ep-
posed to IL*çensin* one murder te every
se many thbusand persens, even on pe-
tition of a majority of the preperty
owners in the block, that we may have
;911 the murder that is desirable in the
community under wise regulations,
with a littie income Jor the municipal-
ity. I believe in the abselute proh.ibi-
tien of murder.

"The'laws of the country prohibiting
stealing do net prevent stealinge.
Neverthelen, 1 arn oppesed te a high
license system cof stealing, providing
that al theft shail be restricted te cer-
tain autberized thieves, who shali steal
onlv between the heurs of say 6 a. m.
and 11.30 p.m., except Sunday, when ne
stealing shall be dene except by
stealtb; entrance te be made in al
cases en that day by the back deor,
at the tbjef's risk. 1 belieile in
Iaws that absolutely ferbid theft at any
lour on any day of the week.

."And on the same grounds, and just
as positively, do I 'believe in the prehi-
bition of the liquer traffic. And I
neyer said 1 didnt. ýAnd I did say that
1 did. An.d I de. .

"I do say that the best way te make
a man a temperate man is te teach
hlm fnot te drink. But a saloon la net
a kindergarten ef sobriety. Your
tcwn is under ne obligation te any
saloon. Ail that it is in respectability
and permanent presperity it bas grown
to be without the assistance of the
liquor traffic..

"If the saloon men insist in qiiotitig
Me on this topic, let them commit this
tc emory, that tbey may repeat it as
they need it: I do not know one good
thinig about the saloon. t is an evil
thing that bas net one redeeming fea-
ture in its bistory te commend it te
90o)(1men. t breaks the laws of God
and man. t desecrates the Sabbatn;
it p)rofalies the name of religion: it de-
file-, public ordter; it tramples unGer
foot the tenderest feelings of bumani-
itxt 'ý1is a moral pestilence that blights
tlue \(ry atmosphere of town and

ctl"%; it is a strain upon henesty; a
bi'- uuon purîty; a clog upan pro-
gr, a check upon the nobler im-

itian incentive to aleod
ô and crime.

irch tbrough the history ef thiS
h.thing, and read one page over

.rime mether can bow h
i! head and tbank Ged for all

tl on did for her boy. There is

1Im iTHROWA1WÂYý--
TUA 01» P11AND USE TRE JiOPEPFOR

CaterptfSk 'Pum»»o

A~A

r Ci atkL
ne such record. AU its history is writ-
ten in tears and blood, with smears of
shaîne and stains cf crime, tic dark
blots of disgrace."

Howard to ckdoon-lièepers-

(Extracts frem speech of Clinten
N. Howard, ut the great Rochesté-
mass,niecting attend'éd by a commit,-
tee fremn the local liquor dealers' asse-
ciatien by appeintment of their crafts-
mien te, report the character ef the
meeting and the men attending or cen-
tributing, intending te erganiÏe a boy-
cott. Hoiward teolc Uiec cemmittee for
his text-t-we theusand people app1aud-.
ing his indictgnent.)

Men in the liquor business, do yen
wender that wc men whe are trying to
serve Ged in thie highcst sense by
scrving Humanity do yeu wondier
that we hate it? b0 yen WQodr that
at great cost in time and moi ey, with-
out gain te eniselves, or hoe.of re-
ward, we fight it?

Do yeu wo!nd« ,tliat fer jour own
sake, thc peplg% ulte, the beys' saké,
the methers' a ,te city's sake, we
ask jeu t to t?

On May lat tour liqàôr tax expires.
We ask .yen the nine of your own
manhoed, açâ. for thq sàe cof evM7-
thing goed aad, pure ýon çarth, dôn't
renew i

We wani yen to underataaid us. W.
are not fighting indh'iduals. ,We bave
no issue Wth you as mon. But we are
the enienIes of jour business. W
bate it.

We arc net al6ne in this.
Yen hate it.
Ask yeurself the question.
It is a bad bitlincss.
Yen know that better than we do.
Any service that we can- do yos as

brother men wc .would most gladly do.
Anything that we cao do to desttoy

your -business,' as the worst enemyr of
mai, we will do-cost what it ma
We will leave nothinq undone. ;
wifl sufer anj hàrdshîps, mAke Mnyî
sacrifice, pay anv price, that'iwil sid
this city cf this fearful curse.

Wc ask cverv individual saleon-
keeper; wc ask YOU-to stop it 10w.

Wash your hands clean cf this lui-
quity. Find some honorable employ-
ment. Don't bue a fugitive and vaga-
bond on the carth any longer.

,The curse cf God Almnighty is on
your 'business. Yen knew it.

Yenr cefers drip with human bleed
You lcnow it.. #
Yen are barred ont from ail decent

Society.
Yen know it.
The Masonie fraternity have kiclced

von eut. The Knights cf Pythias
h ave kicked you, out. The Odd Fel-
lows 'have lccked yen out. Catholic
Benevolent Societies have kicked yen
eut. The great itisurance companies
have kicked you-out.

The railroads of America, cmploying
more mçn than the vast standing arus-
les cf England and Germany put te-
gether, won't empley your patrons.

Prhe chuirches rejeet men for
mnembertbiiP who rent yen prolperty.

Only a few places like the peniten-
tiary, the poer bouse, and the petter's
feld arc open te yquw gradnotes.

0f ail men yen arc regarded as the
Scum of the earth in this werid and
face a fearful destiny in the next.

Are yeu biind te ail these facts?
Are you dumb te ail appeals?
We implore yens, fer yeur own sake,

for your families' sake, for htumanity's
sake. Quit the Saleon Business.

"H1ow handsomnely Mfrs. de Smythe's
new drawing-room is decoratedl "

"-But the society one meets in it?"
"yeq. its the aid case of a person's

rooni being better than ber cfflpany."

Oid rien 1-'Ts yonir part very diffi-
r ctvit t4) pIa ' ?- " el ah r FnBi3rnstcrmer-"e.rahr Im

Iýjj n one nceal a day and piaying
s thxe role of a man with the goutt."

177 McD=VL 'AM-F.Ils5=
wiNNn'EG if utt you peam

if* - p t
__________iz z s
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A handy bag, no niatter what its size
or shape may be, will prove a welcome
present any time, but the Easter
season affords a special opportunity for
gift-making, and these four practical
articles are suggested as being in-

ecpensive. appropriate and useful for
many purposes.

The first illustration shows a most

convenient bag with five compart-
n<ents. It is made of green linen,
vith white satin ribbon for the binding
and strings. The four side pieces are

à Sflk Bag for Silk Patches.

each eight inches and a haîf by five
iniches wide; the small pockets are four
inches long by five inches wide, and
tbe bottom piece is a five-inch square,
Ar extremely neat finish is obtained
by sewing the pieces together with the
seanis on the outside, and then binding
them wth the narrow ribbon.

The lace-edged bag is deýigtied to
hold fancy work, such as the miaterials
for turn-over collars and cuffs, or a
hemstitched handicerchief. A piece of
fine la<wn eight inches by twenty was
used to -make this one, and the wheels
were eut from a remnant of embroid-
ery, and button-holed on the lawn

hem bet;ween them to form casin.
for the strings of white wash i itbon,

A Laundry Bag for Collars and Cuff..

The flowered silk bag was made of
three-elgbths of a yard of imaterial,

tuin ne-eighth at the bottom for the
needle-case and scissors. Lgt
weight cardboard, pointed shape%

For Buttons and Thread.
should be used to stiffen the emd,
o% er which the silk may tue nId
fastened. Two yards of ribbon will be
ieeded for the strings. which shouli
be of some plain color ta-harmonise
,with the silk.

Design for a Curt&În.
The model indicated as a design for a
curtain bas for its founidation a tau-
colored furniture satin, with a border
of wood brown of the same materiài
This can be made to harmonize -an
color .with the room.

The flowers, which are crocuses, are
embroidered in shades of yeJIow$,ý
while the leaves are worked in te1adW
olives Along the edge of the border

Daiîitily Trimmed with Lace and Ribbons. -- - --.

with blue silk. The bottom edge is
gathiercd into a three-inch cîrcular
piece of thec lawn, with the seam
buttoni-holed in the saine way as the I
v< hcils. A ,t rip of li\wn is needed to

mluthec:îs-,ing for the blue ribbon DSIGN Fofl A CURTAIR

striiigý. Cnit the material out frown connecting it with the foundation is.1.
Ulrthe ,',hcis. coronation cord o! brown silk. AcrOSS

_____the bottom is a strip of rich broWM
velveteen, the whole curtain finished at

M t nîî u ag is the one for the lower end and side by a heauy
luef! a liaidkrchief brown cotton cord. The curtain l

iiesilk frather- lined with a gold-colored sateen. T!Iià
the corners so, same curtain can be made o! denm'

tfuir ilnches deep. the fiowers and leaves outlined and
I - .fît, of the turn- then worked in IongandhotS

, lellop on the in aIl their natural colors.

-.-- ~ I ~
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pretty Finger Doilies.

A very pretty set Of 'finger doilies
unl be -done by embroidering each one

ff ou f the different umall blossoms.
sne odels showu arc three eff ective

lemes in very fine pure white linen.
ob ne represefting daisies is

woled ini the natural colors of the
gowers, the leaves in a medium shade
et green, while the ribbon effect solidly
done in white. The violet doily is

the ceutler rose, as large as desired. I
preferred, the rose may be left out of thu
center, aid a fiat mnat made.

Trhe enter row of roses is umade like
that li the center, each separately, as far
as the 7th row, joining 4th pets] to the
precedng rose and th and 6th ptals to

2 lop o th cntr.joi i tisway :
Work to ceiter of peta] (that la, imake 1
double,; 1 treble and 5 double trebles)
catch in center of corresponding petal of
previous rose, and complete M e tai ;

PRETTY FINOVR DOILWa'

embroidered in delicate tinta of purple,
the leaves olive green, the bow knot
éther outlined or solidly worked, also
the one indicated inluhes of the valley
is worked in white fioss with delicate

paegen leavea. Each doily is
f= 7%ed ad the edge finiahed with a
fiue buttonhole.

Rose and Leaf Mat.

Begin lu the center wth a chaïlna o 12
stitches, joiu.

2. Undoerach56chainxmake ashell cf
1 double, 1 treble, 5 double trebles, 1
treble and 1 double, 6 shei a lal.

. (Chain 11, a single between 2
doubles cf next3 shella )6 times, keepixig
the chain at back of work.

L. Under each 6 chain work 1 double.
1 treble, 7 double trebles, 1 treble anid 1
double.

5. Like 3d row, vrith 7-chamx loopo
instesd of 6-chain.

6. Under each 7-chain work 1 double,
1 treble, 9 double trebles, 1 treble, 1
double.

7. Like 3d row, wlth loopsof 9-chinii.

8. Under each9.chsxwork12 doube&
9. Chain 5, miss 1 double, fasten ini

itt;repeat ail around.
10. Slip-stitch to center o! lst Chain,
c iain 5, fasten in center cf next 5-chain;

r lu)tat around.
11. LikelO0th row.
12. Work te nmiddle cf lst Chain,
-in 7, fastex inl center of next Chain',
ptat f rom 0 around.
13. Work te middle o! ist Chan,

nii 7, fasten lu next chain, repeat

4. Work to middle of chain, * chain
î ,a4en iu next chain; repeat fromn
Umd.

i.Chain 9 (after working te niddle
4ý chain > fasten in next ; repeat.
blis completea the center of tle Imat
waittd larger continue with the
,111 loops, widening as indicated, uni
,have a circle o! loops arouîmd tIýt

work the mmrn way, catch li center of
4-chin loop ci center,,fill] petal; fasten
in neat loop li like manner, wheu
making fth pets]; then ms a loop of
--- tre beorejoining nert rose. It ulI

be ee tht lopeare allowed tos là e
The louves ateùmade ms follows: Chain.

14, turn, miss 2, a double li ach of ti
stitches, 3 doubles li lait stitch. 10 down
other ide cf cban, tuu; cblaîn 1, a
double in each of 10 doubles, rnissing lit
double, 3 doubles li 2d of 8 doubles et
top, Il doubles down other aide, cbsin 1,

tut, mss atdouble, il doubles li Il
dotiblesa dlucent o f 3 widenlng
doubles,10 doubles1: 10 doubles down
other aide. Cot3Uethtusalteriiatng
10 and Il doubles, until there r 7 ridges.
Always work in bock loop of stitch.

Make il leavcs, as described, fastening
1 between each 2 roseswlth needle and
tbreSd. Green rnay be used for the
lemvs, red for rosesand brown for center
loop, if desired.

Good Way To Kaep Pape Bats.

There art very few housekeepers who
du flot flnd uses rnany times a day for

the ordinary paper bags that arc con-

tinually accumulatiflg. A most excel-
lenit way ta keep these bags so that

they will always be not only easy of
access but also in good condition, and

in assorted sizes, is ta have a pine

board, three inches wide by ane inch

thick, neatly planed. Screw two brass
rings in the top by which the board
mnay be hung to the wall or pantry
door, and drive tbree nails with the
heada filed off on the board. The bags
will slip on and off the nails easily.

Another good idea is to reserve a
small drawer in the kitchen or pantry
for them. Before being placed ini the

drawer tbey should bc carefully
smootbed and folded.

An enamel cloth bag tacked on the
pantry door is also a conveflient te-
ceptacle for these bags. An ingenious
1.ousewife bas fashinned a bag, conven-
ient for holding paper bâags and also
for odds and ends cf string. The bag
is made hy cutting two peces of linen
or duck of the length required. One
piece is four inches narrower than the
cther. The riarrower strip is stitched
across its width te the wider strip to
forni three pokets. The two strips
are placed a Ity together and stitched

and bound ail around with braid. The
Middle pocket is made wide enough te
liold large a nd small paper bags: the
end pockets are intended for string.

Give liolloway's Corn Cure a trial,
It rernoved ten corns fromn one pair of

1feet without any pain. What it ha-s
lone once it will do again.

-v

Those Who Sew At Home
know the importance lof always using

Belding s Spool Silkise
They are tough, smooth, even and free of kInks.

They corne ini every shade and tint for hand, machine

and embroidery work..

v

- --- -- - -- --
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TOMATO AND TIRSE
Aaiong eut numerous sp4ecltte saimo fui

of the fmest tomate aceds in- the workLd.If yenow t.
bave wmof < te.

ROSEDAL-Eadiet tomato kmwa--@ days M 8e usokA hd «
ail others-heavy yi.ld, amooth and tbich.

CHALKS EARLY JEWEL-ExtoeBidYuy , uI~y1js
quaahty, very thick tbrough-spcially preiltabie for iy58~W

PLENTIFUL-GOOd ail round for gestalcUWtpIe. * 10 hep

size, enormeus yseider, smouth and uniforrn.v.

IMPERIAL - In color in between Pnk pm là~d mswnmo,'t

fine fiavor, making it a good table qualityo bear si't=d&cSfruuhma
front. 

-

NOLTES EARLIEST-le best ofal .arly vu"«th for bsary, rnucy

soil, inronoeth , weil sbaped and eseehlet quality.

ONE PACKAGE OF £AON (0 VARIETIES> 200- *EOULAR P91109 000-

SEED CATALOGUE FREE

DARCH & HUNTER SEED 000
- LIIee

ADn1l, 1906.
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The Mot )eliuious lea
B *0 hav aua tanem jThe>' have none of the woodinems,

mg1rankas. «rbttemus tbàt affects the
- oe mm Umm&vo

**o a MA w

a. às * aus coma baét th$

,M*ýfT ly4vm thaste thme, - t

wbc foupd the . m la ve

a *à#, full bodcd, flavori
tua app"a to youp try à packEt
opf Mm i. bbon, 40c mi 50c a
pïdâi - 16. cutoo $1.00.
N.««ela lbu&.

tX~U$ONulS
FÀI~ÂN Ol-THRD

Iwr the fýgloaànd 1rlp
e*èn àle o

GanadianNorthern Railwa.y

Rhtrn nti Ari17I8th1906

««Canada's Greatest Nurseies."
SALE8MEN WANTED

,;,eey~on and ditrict in

SASKATCH1EWAN and AIfleRTA..
Hardy Teted 8toak for Wetern planttng.
I.argest asbortment, recommended byWESTERN EXPIERIMENTAL STATIONS atBRANDON anld INDIAN iIEAT), In Fruit

Trecs, Smnall Fruits, Shrubs,,Ornamentais,
Seedlings for Wlndbreaks, etc.
fiTART NOW AT RAST BELLINcS SEABON.

Big IndUceMents, Exclusive Territory,
PcIL Pay Weekly.

BQIIPMENT FOR WELSTERN SIEN
Wrte No. for Terms and Catalogue, and send 23c

STONE and WELLINGTON,
FONTHILL NURSERIES,

TORONTO (OVURz 800 ACRES) ONTARIO.

Che t15ome Moctor.
Powdered charcoai laid wpon a,

bu,.rn will case the pain almost in-1
stantly.

A person troubled witb perspiringi
feet will find relief in a foot bath ce
soda açd warm water.

White of an egg is also excellent
i curing a burn, and is the best
remedy possible for reducing inflammia-
tion caused by burning with stearn.

The very best -way to induce black-
heads ta strike the "pike" is to each
nsght give theni a generous -hot-water
bath, using plenty of good, pure soap
and a complexion brush; then rinse
the face i coid water.

Sieeplessness on a zlid night mlay
often be relievcd b y tying a silfc band-
kerchief over the bead, which sanie-
times gets cold while the rcst of the
body is warm.

After exercising or bathing when
the pores are open and the skin is ini a
glow, do not rush out into the open
air or irito sudden changes of tempera.
ture. Severe colda are taken unîs
good judgment is exercised at sucb
ties.

A very agreeable drink for a.sick
Persan can ho made by using milk
instead ot water in brewing tea. Pro-
ceed in just the sanie way that you
would in making 'a cup of tea with
water, wbich in arder ta be palatable
should neyer be steeped.

A home-made cough syrup that ishighly recommended calis for the
juice of one lemon, hall a stick of
licorice, pounded fine, a tablespoonful
of glycerine, and a couple of ounces of
good brandy; bottie and shake well,
s0 as ta tb oroughly blend the ingre-
dients. One ta twa teaspoonfuls is
the dose.

In case of a sprain, the first item ta
be considered is perfect rest and the1
next reducing the swelling, which mnay1
be accomplisbed by application of hot1
water bandages. If ane is far from
help or alone, press the painful parts1
with the thumb and fi nger, repeating4
the treatment until sanie relief is af-1forded.

A good remedy for bronchitis, whichis liable to attack one at any seasonof the year, is made by the fallowing
recipe: Tbree ounces of linseed, four
ounces of sugar, a few cloves, two
lemnons cut i slces, with two pints of
cold water: simmer in a porce )ainpan for an bour, strain and add awinegiass of whiskey. Dose a table-spoonful every two hours, until relief
is obtained.

Sleeping between blankets is agreat preventative oý chilis, as by so
d oinjg the body is not chilled by com-
ing inta contact with cold sheets.
Those who sufer froni cold feet
should wear baose, white woolien bedsocks. Heat-giving foods, such asbutter, dripping, suet pudding, miik
puddings, cocoa, soups and broths,
produce heat in the body, which flan-
nel, as a flon-conductor, prevents
froni ieaving the body.

It bas always -been claýmed that
chiiblains neyer trouble People with
good circulation, but this dots notforever hold truc. Sonletimes people
xwith cvidently the best circulation
POSSible are 'bothered with chilblains.
Bathing in warm, not hot, mustard
water will Often soothe the irritation,
blut if nt, the laiflicted part can be
paied wiîh a liniment of indine and
t'le Plinting cnntintied whlile the chul-
* 1'inre-in The linime nt should

he r.'plrtel Uv v'cur driiggist or by
nIll e coknows cxlactlv the

e ett Uce'ndv fnr if the pear
fl in, pr,, 'U anI carfillly made
t xel 'h r r~thin od This

AIl,(e cf the drugs required.

Mhen choasing flawers ta take o
sick friend, give preferencetbrkcolors; white flowers, wjkhe tbeaui1e
do flot cheer as those of gay c.o
do. c1ý

POIL "KMIG UP A CLn
Aýnything that will set the blood iràto

active circulation is good for a cold.
Bathe the fret in hot water and dzinjkhot water, or hot lemonade an
ta bcd; take a salt 'watcr spOngel,
and rÜniai in a warni rooni; b ethe face in, very hot water every 14e.
minutes for an hour or sa; snuff hib(
sait water up the nase every hour or-tw. Four or five hours' e .rcseêa
the open air is aften effective. Fou~
or five grains of quinine taken V
night wili usually have a gaad eEfe&,.
A vapor bath, followed by a cobi
sponge bath,' is good. In bath~
one should be careful flot ta g
chiled.

MIUIqNUD PRO" Br=~a
A point ta bear in -mind at this,

season is that, in case 0( freezing or
frast bite, heat must neyer be ap-
plied at first. Aim at graduai restar.
ation. Use friction, with snaw or icC
or caid water, and get up ail the fric-
tion possible. After a while let heètbe applied in the mast gentie man='r
possible. If, un the case of treezin,
animation does not returfi, try art--
ficial respiration, as in the case of
drowning. If sores foliow f)rost bites,
treat with some reliable aîntment. Ji
t'iere is much inflammation, poultice
iiberally. It is riskiy ta mub frozen
skin too bard. A safer way is ta hald
snow against tbe frozen spot with the
warm hand tili, it meits and thus
gra.dually suck out the frast. Fric-
tion of tbe surrounding skin nia> bç
necessary ta restore circulation.

An oL.D-pÂ8moz4i D RUMY-

A good old-fashioned home rem-
edy for cold an tbe lungs, or any sore-'
ness in the cbest, is simpl>' spirits of
campbar and lard.

To twa tablespoonfuls of lard *dd
three tablespoanstuls of spirits Of
caniphor and mix thoroughly; phtee
over the fie until it i8 meited; tbon
spread on a piece of flannel. Hold the.
flannel ta an open fire until it lu quite
bat, tben la>' it on the chest.

If applied at night on going to lad
in almost an>' case b>' morning the
soreness wlll be relieved. If appâiiçd
in the daytim e anc shouli e c ri
flot ta exipose fiim self ta cold atO
draft. It can ho changed and heat.d
occasionally.

This is a simple home remedy usedln
aur childhood days, and we bave>bid

occasion many tumes to pioTO lt.
efficiency in later years.

HAYE TOII BREN
INTHIS FilX?

f Yo u Z H a ve E .P a o x . o f oWs
IMPuiaTables for E.h884%-WM

5.11.1.Mer
How often after eating smuething that

did flot agree with you have you ransack-
ed the ouse for someting ta give yafl
relief. 0f course you did flot fear al>'
serios reésuts, but the discotfort wuS
such that you were prepared ta give. any-
thing in reason or out of reason just ta
feel at rest for a maoment.

Do you know that ane or two of Dodd's
Dyspepsia Tablets was the very tiug
you were looking for? If you don't, ask
anybody who as ever used themn, and
thiey will tell you. Listen to what Mr. R.
Jancouski, Postmaster at Fesserton, Ont.,
says:

' ýI have given Dodd's Dyspepsia Tabletsa fair trial, and can with everv confidence
recommend them. I general>' use 0111Y
haf a tablet after eating, and it never
failq ta give mue relief."

If ou woud at what you like, when
you ike, use Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets.

A~.-i *alia

W,È«!M'ýê0
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Tu WISard of Winnilpeg wnded ie
*horn

irsdown throuigh the Southland Its
echoes vere borne;

A wnd'rer reUpORlVe9 the elfin notceu
heard;

lier heart to fond tandtem their melody
otirred.

*Tue' waill of her work rOOm are wafted
acide;

Jaid Mem'1y'S horlSOn growa vondrioua-
ly vide;.

jir phantoima corne flitting, long lot
from ber ken ;

A pat incarnation ahe lives o'er again.
in fir old Prince EdvB.rd lit'. quaffed

. ith a mtet;
.tg boys are the bravent, the brightest.

the bent.
Bbc 'éina o'er the hlghvay to placée

galore:
Gul pond and Gomorrah, Saup Harbor.,

Roumore,
The Sandbu.nkl The Mowtain 'with Lake

et the to,
The plcnlc, the races, the boatlng, the

hop.
Brave Bloomfield. proud Picton,~ and

1'down to Long Point "-

But ther'a one place that puts all the
rest out of joint.

'Tii old Cherrby Valley; the hearth-flres
burn there ;

Our fatherô and mothers she hearu UOW
in prayer;-

Shes greetlng the home-tolka-go eat
or go weet,

She love'. Cherry Vailey,-aaid home
folka are best.

But the echoes are ,ileiiced. the tancdem
are lied ; fo

Prince Edward'u ' Old Boya" ro
Prince Edward have aped;

And the maiden who knew tbeM. te-
membered by tew,

Still loyal to Lang Syne," sends greet-
Ing to you.
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What Thcy Cii ItL
Grandima says we're iglit ln Style,

, i n' in our automo-bile.
Glýi ý1îa says were fit to kill'
A- i lin' in our automo-bili.
IMU sh1e says we ought to feel
G!-t'ýful fer ôir automo-beel

i. ys there ain't no ther mnai
.lun an auto lilte he cal'.

.\ 'le preaches near and far
tour lovely touring car.
e13111 says lie a.in't seen

resucli a gond machine.
-er Jim ho keepsa-abraggin'

thp sDeed of nur new wagon.
Ioh. It sounds so grand and noble

n sister Sue says autornobb1-u. k

If Thou Wert Gour-

If thoU wert gone far trom thia worid'.
vain cavil.

For' me the joy of .c.ith vould then
ho dons.

For ail my hopes would onvard with
thee travel-

If thou wert gone.
If thou wert gone the day vould loge

«Its gladnesa,
Âcrous my path vo«M shine no aum-

mer sun;
Thon would T kkov the utmost deptba

of cadnes-
f thou vert 5011e.

If thon vert gone, tbe illu tha.t ever voo
me,

Around my heart might ail unohided
throng;

I tremble at the fate that vud pur-
nue me- O

If thon vert gone.
-Cella Burt WBIL

Wba:is the grandeut thing of aU ?
The work that waits eacb daY ;

The vork that callausn on every band
Tu vork that for us ln truly grand,

And tbe love of vok la Our par.
Waat la the higheut lite of ail ?

'Tii living, day after dayn
True to ourselves, and true to the tgt.
Standing for truth from dawn ti ingbt,

And th. love et truth for eur pcy.
What la the grandeat tblng of ail?1

la il wlnning beaven nome day ?
No, and a tbouuand times »,Y ne:1
Tis maklngthis âold vorld tbrlfl sd

glov
Wtth the ligbt of love tll each shan

knov
Somethlnc of lhooven bhe beloW,

And God's0 Weil donc " for our V".
-Jean Blewett.

The. Loi t ti isktoe.
On wummer ntgbtu, au &aY. dld 1gloa,
With vaning llght, from rail te wan,
And vo dld play above thc trcam,
That near our boue-lavu ?BMMblcd Me
Our Uttie ulater llghtly fteW
And skipped aboutInl ail ber pride
0f snow-whilo frSk and saab of bine,
A, sbapê that nigbt vas 'sov to ide-
Èàldei he brook that tricklcd tim
Among thc pebilen. out and ln.
When vind Dmay blov, at evening-tidc,
Nov o em nov thore, hW mound and

nook.
It may b. on tbe leafy lime.
Or gray-boughed vithy by the brOOk,
Or on the apple-trees may fait
Or on the elrns, boude the grove,
Or on the loftY tower's val.
On places vhere we used to rove-
Thon every aound, in every place,
Will eall to mmnd her pretty face.
Wbere perlwinkle'a budu of blue,
Dyly 111110' holloW cupa mnay wlnd,
What, thon, can their two colouna de
But call our alster back to mind T
83h. wore non black --he wore bier White
She wore. ln. bak.-he .wore her blue.
She neyer mourned s.nother%. flight,
For she has been the finIt that dcvw,
From where our nimble feet dld trenad,
From atone to atone, the water'a bod.

-Wm. Barnet.

Cupid's Garden.
tvery spring in Cupld's ga.den,

Bushes may lie seen
Bearlng strinigs of flowerx coral,
Bleeding hearts they are tho' floral,

Hanging twixt the green.
Cupid's arrflws, sharp) and deadly,

Caused this dire wne,
Each ynung heart now dnomed to wither
Ilas been pierced and thon brought

hither,
Blcoding, tremhling so.

Now lie waters them repentant,
Tends them ail in vain:

llearts thi;t Cupid once bas iven
Ile can never more enlivon

Nor rostore again.
-Martha Martin, In February'a Cane-
iian Magazine.
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r" À Dish That,-Nov er Faits 1
WholeS so. aty and eSgSd.ý1.. da-
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Fate.

*Two sas]!be bornithe vhole vide
World apart,

And speakl n different tonguew, and
have no thought

Each of the otho's being, and no bOed,,
And these o'er unknown seau. to un-

known lands,
Shall cross, escaplng wreck, defYtus

death ;
And alil uconaclously shape every act
And bond each wanderlng -atep to Ibia

one end-
That one day out of darkneas they sas]

meet
And read life's mneanlng la each other'u

eyes.
And two sbail vuik anme narrov vay

of life,
SBn nerly aide by aide that sbould one

tural
Ever so littie space to left or rlght,
Thiey needs must stand a.eknowledged

face to face.
And Yet wlth wistful eyes that nover

mneet,
With groping handa that nover clasp.

and lips
Calling ln vain to ears that neyer hear,
Tlicy seek each other all their weary

days,
And die unsatisfied. And this la Fate.

-Susan Marr Spaulding.

-a 0. Werden. 11
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~iIlints for th elousewifee

There cannot be diffierent degrees
of purity any more than there can
bc bedirent deg.rees of honesty.

If a ýman bce honest, that is ail ho
~ ~.T ere j, no -tuperlative.

On"C fi1our cosinot bc purer. than
It van Only bc more

In -tho~e tixmes when ail four man.
iaf&curers are claiming purity you
sliould remnember these two things:

Actuai'purity, in flour can onily bc
accu red bythe use of electricity.

Royal Household Flour
18 the on'y four, made and sold in
Cand, at 'is purified by electricity

You can get Ogilvie's Royal
Household Flour from your grocer.

Ogilive Flour Milis Co, umlted.
WOI4TREL.

"Ogilvies Book for a Cook," containa 530

__"_ of excellent recapes, smrn never before
labliabed. Your grocer can tell vou how ta
au* It. VREE.

You a re
Quite Right-

If you see the u=191..
CHURCH On the label of
the package of Alabastine
you buy, then you are
safe-it is genuine. We

* su1l the real article-

because it doesn't psy us to try ta foc'
decay on thec walls and ceilings of yoi
know, when they begin ta mub and se.
then it is such a- nasty mnuss " to wa
want ta do it over again.

We advlseyo to buy ALABASTINIC br
ense It wiII Ima.t for yeams Wonl fade. TI

hney are NEyER SOLD IN MULE. Hardw
AZABASTINX. Special information if you w

THE ALABASTINE COMPANY,.

•iAlabastîne
A our custoniers with kalsomines that
ur rooms. it is 50 annoying you
ýae off, as they will in time,' and
ash and scrape the room when you

,rCause It wli Save time, trouble aund ex-
here arc twcnty beatilul tints and white.
ware a-. li'tnt Ibeaiers everywhere seli

LIMITED .- PARIS, ONT.

The Doctoe's B"t,

Many think that the germa of disease
May be lodged in the beard on the face,
And that doctors their whiskers should

shave,
l'hus removing a good hidiig place

But if doctors should shave off theïr
beard

To revent disease germs lodging

Tr.hen the public would also request
That their beadsbe denuded of hair.

And for stili fartber safety they'.d ask
That some changes be made in tbeir

dress,
Fut wbat pattern their fanicy wot*d

choose,
We are only enabled ta guess.

They might think that the African's
robe

0f a cloth on the loins would be grand,
Put for one we protest from the start
0f ccamplying with public demand.

For the doctar cen eauily kill
A If the germs that may lodge in his

beard;
Antiseptics, whcn freely applied,
Will leave nothing at ail to be feared.

We maintain that a doctor bas righte,
Which the public are bound to respect,
And his beard is bis Maker's own gift,
Wbhich he has a rigbt to protect.

To Hang la The. Launday.

place, mub with soap and bleach in the
Sun..

Fruit Stains.-Stretch the fabri' con-
taining the stain over the mouth of a
basin and pour boiing water 01, the
stain. In cold weather fruit spots can
frequently be removed by banging the
stained garments otit-ofrdoors over
night. If the stain bas been fixed by
time soak the article in a weak solu-
tion of oxalic acid or hold the spot
over the fumes of sulphur.

Soot Stains.-Rub the spots with dry
cornmneal before sending the clothes to
the wash.

Vaseline Stains.-Saturate the spot
with ether and lay a cup over it to pre-
v'ent evaporation until the stain is re-
moved. Use ether with very great
care.

Chocolate and Cocoa Stains.-Wash
with soap in tepid water.

Varnish and Paint.-If the stain la
on a coarse fabrkc dissolve hy satura±-
ing with turpentine; use alcohol it on
a fine fabric. Sponge with chloroforzu
if a dark ring is left by the turpentice.
Bc very cautious not to use either the
chloroform or turpentine where there
Is either fire or artificial ight.

HIOW Te Mix Painti.

A correspondent asks us a question
on this subject, and we have no doubt
there are numerous painter's mantais,
or books of instruction in existence; but
many of these are not very reblable.
We give the following table of com-
nnn,,uI colors. showing the simple

large experience to remember exactly te of some service to our inquirer.
the sim'ple agents for removing various Buff-White, yellow, ochre and red.
mtains. Knowledge of the average Chestnut-Red, black and yellow.
piaid or laundress is stili more limited, dhocoate-Raw u1mber, red and
hence a device which serves in our black.
house is a constant jog to the memory. Garet-Red, umber and black.
It is a set of rules printed upon a yard Copper-Red, yellow and black.
of! tbe blackboard cloth used on Dove-White, vermilion, blue and
schoolroomn walls. Instead of writing yellow.
viitb chalk I printed the rules oea tly D rab-Wbite, yellow ochre, red and
'n, the form of a table in white oil black.
paint, thinned witb turpentine. This ýFawn-White, yell'ow and red.
mnedium, if properly dried, is per- Flesh-White, yellow ochre, aod ver-
mianent; it cannot be disturbed either millon.
by steamn or by rubbing. After allow- Freestone-Red, black, yellorw ochre
iiig it to dry for four or five days it and white.
x"as tacked on the kitchen wall enclos- French Gray-White, prussian bîtie
cd ini a frame of plain pine picture and lake.
rioulding. I measured the blackboard Gray-Wbhite lead and black.
before hanging and bought the moulding Gol-White, stone ochre and red.
properly cut at the corners, so tbat" it Green-Bronze-Chrome, green, black
fitted together with no labor except and yellow.
putting in the tacks. Below is given a Green Pea-White and chrome
copy of the table for any one wbo may green.
care to make one. Lemon-White and chrome green.

lnk Stains.-Soak in sour milk. If Limestone-White, yellow ochre,
a dark stain remains rinse in a weak black and red.
5olution of chloride of lime. Olive-Yelblow, bue. black and white.

Blood Stains.-Soak in cold sait Orange-Yellow and red.
water; then wash in warmn water with Peach-White and vermilioti.
penty of soap: afterward boil. Pearl-White, black and bitie.

Grass Stains.-Saturate the, spot Pink-White, vermilion and lake.
thoroughly with kerosene, then put in Purple-Vic4let, with more red and
the washtub. white.

lodirie Stains.-Wash with alcobol, Rose-White and madder lakce.
thcn ninse in soapy water. Sandstone-White, yellow ochre,

Hot 'rea and Coffee Stains.-Soak black and red.
the stained fahric in cold water;, wring, Snuff-Yellow and vandyke browfl.
spread out and pour a few drops of Violet-Red, bIne and white.
glycerine on each spot. Let it stand In the above table the first-nafled
several hours: then wash with cold color is always the principa, ingredient
water and soap. and the otiiers follo'w in the ot*Ier of

Iron Rinst.-Soa-k the stain thoro- ther importance. Thus in mixiflg a
ughly with Icruonn julice; sprin'kle with limestone tint white is the principal
sait and hicachi for several houtrs in the ingredient and the red the color Of

Cras Sot.-o wte ad oa hich the least is needed. The exact

gener-allv remnove these. If f e b Ib roprtiOS o!eb mut heaetlerf-
long Standing,.lise etlierchloroform orexemntwt asmle
nlaptha. Ail three of these must beçiuantity. Tt is best to have thle Prill

used awav fromn either fire or artificial cipal ingredient thick and add to it the
lb gii t.other paints thinner.

Pitch., Wheel Grease, Tar Stains.-
qùfteiu the stalins, with lard. thien soak
in turpentine. Scrape off carefully Many inherit weak lungs, and as dis-

w t 1iî;i ail the loose; surface dirt: case usually assails the weakest Poit

spOt ii M cumi %wth turpentinle and rui- these persons are continua 1>' exposed

getv Irv. to attacks of cold and pnlmonarv dis-

i XXS~-inb a weak çolution of turbances. The speedy USe O! Bicklce'5

(11,1 M i 'n for se\veral hours Anti-Consumptive Syrup will be found
in Iii0' 'ste a preventive and a protection 'sregh

XX 114 ' 011Ol tainis.Rnb eigteogars so that the>' are nôt

1:11-1T'ci !1.1'r Several hours. so Hiable to derangemiett from exOO5))st1e

'I X dur andi soap. or abrupt atmospheric changes. ,ickles

ihe scorcheti Svrup is cheap and good.

~I -

When wrttng adverttsers please mention W -tIlm iii Mnt1ilY.
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-ffl gae .on the way a pleasant amile,
1 nd thoucht no more about It -

It obeered a Uts that was nad the whlle,
That might have ben wrecked with-

out it -
-»zi s for the. umile and fruitaite fair

You'11 rsap a crown ometime-oome-
where.

you spoke one daY a cheering word.
And pamed to, other duties;

It waxmed a heart, uew promise stirred.
And palnted a lfe with beauties.

»i m for the word and Itus ulent
prayer

you'U reap a palm sometljm-50OMe-
where.

TOU lent a haud to fallen one.
A 1f. in kindnens gîven;

]Et saved a soul when helP waa nons,
And won a heart for Hleaven.

,And .g0 for the help yeu proffered thers
rOWu'lreap joy ometme--Someiwhere.

]Franklis Advicc to the. Woeld.
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Faise Svmpathy.

Mont people find it diffIO)ilt to Meaint
the note of sympathy ln a fiOndas
robce, even when it bas flot been called
for and isaflot even dsserved. But
bhere la a sympathetie fniend always
&round opening our oye. to Our suifer-
.ngs. Se great a snare le sympathy
:hat girls and women wil lump at any
bait.

The girl who ha& a olight headache
begins to feel roally 111 when a friand
bubbling over with sympathy calla ln
and beging petting UP thé *poor old
dear."

When she cannot possibly rake up
a.ny ireeent grievance ahe barks back
to the troubles oif the past.

In tine the mnst sympathetic friend
gets tired of the girl who bas got into
the habit oif. walling, whéreas othér
folkm have found iber out and dropped
her long ago.

Bear your troubles with silence;
your character wili become *treiigth-
ened, and you will keep ths fniendahip
and real aympathy of the heut charac-
ters you know. MakIng troubles a gsub-
ject of conversation shows very po'
powers of *ntertalning gisita or bout-
ens.

On the. Inualimet Plan

To buy on the instailment plan is
popular nowadays, but no Que mUet
imagine the.t it la Somothing new.
Nature Instituted. the.method Whefl
time began. You do not pay al)
at once for the lmIe heure
,vou keep. Some 0f 70u spend noverai
eveninge a week ln enjoyments which
keep you unp liithe small heursand
you boaet that ym a»a abe torimead
go to your work iu thf% morulug witb-
out feeling inuch the wors. for, veal.
The friction between yournelf and the
friend you value mont does net bem
te you to arnount to anothIng. Sharp
word.s are exchs.nged, bitter reproaches
flung baok andI forth. and thon cornes
the reconciliation. and ail runs <smôboth-
ly again.

Do not fancy. because 70uaB»s V1
ing for these thinge on the Installment
plan, tirat they cost nothlug. The late
hours and overtaxing of your strenuth
are gradually sappin gyoiir system.
In a year's lime you wll notice It more
than you do uow. In five yoars *verY
one wlll recognlge that the payment Ir,
golng to leave you bankruPt. Do flot
flatter yourself that your frienahip la
unchanged by the constant biokerinu
andi fault flndlng. A little lois of re-
spect to-day, a- decreane of affection,
to alight to hae notlced. in ail; but

7thèse paymerlts kept up for years, have
meant heart.break over and over agalin.

Heard In The Street.

Wbmt W.. Said:

Tou wl find me moOt anY limé.
1 told the two of tbérn to go homne

I ddnt look t se Yeu to-day.
1 have forgot rny cheque-boOk.
TPhe Unes of that building are terrlbly

good.
WVhen hé had monéy hé throwed It

away.
Was you a-callin me?
I would kind of like to know where

he la.
ile always clone his work well.
Whiere can I finti MeCartliy,. hé Who

moved yosur furnituré?
A widow woman lives ln thé bower

tenement.
Nither of them have any beauty t)

boast of.
Fr(sh air and exercIsé are the )

preventatives.
Yen know as well as mne that he

never said no such thiflg.
l'Il be glad te do ail I can
'\Vlere's my gloves?

'- needn't put on thé kids te g10
theré.

I nad just laid down when th~e door-
bell rung.
1 was as <id as you bé. T think T'd

1- able te do 1t
1ý dress haneyer been l*undried.

!'bere ame you going te?
-sht 1 could find a thing whero

,t ought tuteb.,"'ay@ I.

Wbat Should Ilev. Been Said:

You wyul find me at almoit any turne.
I told both of them (or, them both>

to go home.
I didnt expéct te sme you to-daly.
I have forgotten my cheqtle-boeL.
The Uines of that building are exceel-

Ingly gond.
When hé had money he threwt away.

Wéré you callitig me?
1 should rather liké to leiow wheie

hé hs.
He alwa.ys dld his work weIll
Where can I flnd McCarthy, hlm who

meveti your furntturp'
A widew livos !n the lower tenemet.

Nether off thém han anlY beauty to
boast of.

Présh air and exerise are thre beet
préventives.

You know as Wefl au 1 do that ho
nover sad any such thing.

1 shall b. gladt 1 do ail I can.
Wbere are mi' glovea?
You needn't put on kid glovete go

Ibère.
1 hi m ut Iin clown wben thé door.

bell rang.
Tf T wprP n'n coid axyou fare. T think

I shoulti hé able te do il.
Tis dress ha. neyer been launderéd.
Wlherp. are vou going?
"T 1wish T ceuld i fnd a thing where It

ought 10 be," said L

THIS PRETTY_ CANADIENNE
Saoed From Terrible Iidney Diseuse

uasses, 1PQ.. Itov, itb. son
I mw mi&h plaure la reportlng In you the peet beratit1 ha"

veelvel fram takiag " lrult-o-Ilv«"-&W" 1 feei that IeSa" Yt» é
mmh la fayot of a Meicine w bducsdae me 80matuch goal. I wua
mut" té that dstewmg umpt -utchrasi e mlatpatlnmmpaumit
W" mes wbeeàwbb aà0ekso ha"i auUweymptemact

.. dyspepst1 bad aise a dmedffl ompleuo. mllow la the extresme ami
Ibw* auIt b. ymu. I y sglm eai@-lbmm»gàl 
b" bes 1011by pby*àtdhaabstm b kldaqWeI S 1X q Ited1
à àumbat et physidans sMd tbak atlous gmdm o t e

1 beffl té labo lbem I bad Btte iaIIb of
perusibmt reIM, .but .11e? 1uutab« ému meff
£btet tob~ma*o eeI4ssu4um

waamueel bm eadchu ltime. Ibm pae wa~ mf SbçIS
oudly as whea I vab11. m a t

nmauslappeared and tle.black huieled,,it « WmWc 55.t
gredualiy eft me and aIl signi et kisdiies dhhmwe bg lim It
bad tabou tht,. boxes. Mces Ibeu I bave OeaSte sob mpieve and 56V 10 mot et ,
011 symplomseand My mappeW e V goo<M a
whem 1 vas a Younglat. &b"e~.Ie be
.mllrely cured ai1taa ot n y terlep wi
la mm Ya. I look Dom eiq-tsbu
astédîela tu üm m l

Xvery part of the body Is constaMtly decyo
The. dead Seis, or t issue wmst p
kldcneys and bOW" lWh.m 1. *wamp
poiS»eXEUSintt« msaya i the systeum-Ia tuq y

carrisi to bus% -ie,£V«, e baI*& MWUI

Pu"ativw "k.eP nh ospa dean -mi but*w~
tives"admothetii an, stimulating
opening tii. pores s0 the WUsteCMn uMe. 'fl ' mt
sending -. ebUfie th*t ,bowlà Md-tm um i.bOMIAt
regularly and naturmfly every day. ?eyso b IuW:
st rengtbsnlig Md lwgmlgtà rsùsd~

Ai e.e & aluo reBout Cieu m MW .J.k bo 9f b«i

w,1u -aw

-~-7p
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J3OYSý A~N][)GIRLS*

ýTimé la money.1
Itake haute aol'
Forewariied. forearmed.
Little sttelLes fesU great caka.

Ba t Uve and flt livo toeat.
There rZ BO geins without Vains.
A good example je the beRt mormon.
?Three romnoves are as bad as a fIre,.
ons to-day in Worth two to-morrows.
Married la haste, repent at leisure.
Constant droppiflg wearm awaY atones.
H. ethat goos eborrowlng go.."amr-

rowing.
Poole malLe toasts and W1130 mon eat

them.
Go4 hoals, aMi the docter takou thé

feea_,- ý
There nover was a good war or bad

Vesce.
It la hard for an empty bag te stand

upright.
When the well's dry we know the

Worth of water.
Dont thftu love lité? Thon do nt

equander time.
In 1h15 world nothing la certain but

death and taxes.
Neyer-1bavé that ti11 to-morow whicb

you cati do to-day.
If you'd have a servant that you like,

serve yourself.
If you wcoiïd have your business

done, go! if net, sendl
Those have a short Lent who -owe

money to hé paid at Enster.
Beware of 111110 oxpéTses, a imall

léak wili alnk a groat ahip.
Experience keeps a dear school, but

fools will learn In no other.
dleness and pride tax wlth a heavier

band than kings and parliaménts.
Early te bed and early te ise
blakes a man healthy, weelthy and

Wise.
Véssels large may venture more,
But littie boats should Ie"uer

shore. -

F ~ . r. .
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Thor Is nothhig me lWthfuI md NourIshIng than a cuP of

0OWAN'
~ IPERFIECTI ON

I o-COA
(Mapla Leaf Label)

Olvo 10 your £hlldren. and make them Stalwart and Strong

The COWAN CO., Ltd.m TORONTO.

-----------

'MOUNT YOUR OWN SPECIMENSII 0F RIRDS, ANIMALS, G6AME-HEAUS, FISU, 0o
ne y.sr w ,TaxidermItJIWe can teach You b v MI ta mount all kinds

of birds and animaita e to Ilfe y the bst and
latest methods. Learned in oon home during

sate 'le, housandsofsporxaioverthe
ontry are mem.be ra of t n dhoola ,-re ak.L
Migsendid collections of their trophies. -
*~ ~~ý Ynanlruthis g,,atart Now. ou -

* caaecraieyou bose, enor ffice, enjoy
E yor lelsur,,e time. save Taxiderniist bilils,

nd inake BIG PROFIT by selling speci-mens Iî mou'itiug for others.

* Oa raes re Lw ad 'e Ztt~ru ei"'Y

*FREPu-Writousto-da auýd we w"U ,send
70O IHOTC5 'r ha.tifUl 55W CATA-

*i7, Il.aooyc TtxT'ideruîîy Magatziie
10, resto. Thls'thao i istaao

Er r s otllfn ir I l y t t t v

o is hl.i I.,

~oLsTmNorthwestern Sho fTaliderniy, 0 3. M.'Streetm,
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Buttermnilk.
Some people long lor lemaonade

And some for fancy. drinks
And sorne for soda-with the aid

0f suridry wjcked winks.
But, when the sun is fierce and high,

'Tis then imy fancies turn
To buttermnik-'tis then 1 sigh

For nectar from the churu
Forgotten then are drafts 0£ wine

That ail the senses cioy,.
And yau your happy soul resign

To'deep drawn breathe Of joy.
And le who doe not know Of this

Has one glad truth to learn-
That butterniilk je liquid bliss

When. ladied from the churu

The Womian.
She bel onged toa socicty for thea

prevention of crueity fo animais, baitt
she made Uic poox dresmaker' work ý
da and1 night to get .ber'bail dress ý
rcady dr îne, nd.,thbz fortgot to payî
the dre smaker t~or',weç*<s èeks.

She,,belonj;ed td the ij~yfor'the(
amneiration af hiaman ldlt,th~Se(
was keen .on. hunting 'bargains that't
wcre made possible l#v the toil and
suffcring oai.ber sisers lia noisome1
sweatshops.

She reprimandcd the omallbri thatà
threw a stone at. a cat, yet sic drave -
a tcam ofhorses with docked talle.

She wrote a beautiful article for the
local papcr advacating tic arganiza-
tian af Auduban aoýieties among the
boys and girls, then donned a hat con-i
taining thrce stuffed birds and gaily
went ta thc editor's sanctum ta submit
the article.

Shc was chairnian oi thecocmmittee
on social science at thecldub, and gave
the servant girl a cheerless garret with
broken and marred furniture.

She was prominent in lier church
kensingtan. and read a pa-per deplor-
ing tic fact that the poar do nat attend
churdi mare, and w hile reading it she
w-are sîIks and satins enough ta de-
fray the living expenses af the average
workingman's family for six montis.

Somnething about the inconsistency
of tic men miglit be added ta this but
space je toa limited ta even maice a
start an that' subject.

.Tes Drinkîng.
According ta an investigatitz made

by Dr. Tebb, pubiic analyst af Eng-
land, the amount of tea consumed inr
this country averages six pounds pera
year ta each persan. This means that
the average person who uses tea evcry
day swallows between three and four
grains of caffeine and nine grains of
tannin. When we add this to the
amount of caffeine and tannin that is
taken in coffee, and other beverages,t
we find that the average persan is1
swallowing a large amount of these
poisons.

Very few people have any idea that
tea or coffee is injurious to them.
Women who are in the habit of drink-
ing tea, feel that they cannot do with- «
out it. 0f course, it is stimuliating,
and it is thie effect of the stimulan't
that niakes theni think the tea does
them good.

Many a person suffers from palpita-
tion, dyspe psia, sleefflessilcss, emacia-
tion, anemia, etc., but they would not
be wiling t0 helieve that it is tea or

-n(fTee t1lat is causing the trouble.
They wvould Vie very mur-h surpnised

if told their illness wvas dute to inteni-
perance. Thelic fr ee use (-f tea or
crtfTee- ivjust as mur-ch ilitemperance as;
an nver usç of any other heverage.

Tea driukrulg iýS 1maie more harmrful
<iteultuines lvý the way in which the tea
i, ei Tea siioili ut-ver be alloawed
fo st n~ r Viil, "as 0i,lextracts a large
îiiloio¶t ef tue ýfi auin 'flic afeFt v

to uîi q-.~ ';'1111v tf0 pour hoi1ing
e f e 1;ý-1va _'evand llnw ifta

iii '. v \'lle verv 'hot,
f i irîl~esionalsO.

be in a hurry to give it up, il,,'natter
how mucli may be said as to j]itç; injuri..
ous effectsp;.* but at, least xswau&id.
caution the tea drinker to be il-derate
in his use af it. An intemperate ma.
of tea may turn the "c-up that cheemM

into a health-destroying potion.

Round the House,
Open the bedrooxn windows, takt

the bcd apart and open the cioset-doorý
before caming down ini the mnornùig.

Neyer set a bed in the corncëZia
room; there should be open space on
it least tliree sides. Neyer sleep witk,
the face tmrned to a rear wa..

Lt is not necéssary ta have the walls.
of aroon disfigutcd by a bangloq
door. Take an aid cotton spool, put 'a..
bit af waddinir araund it and cover wiWb
a dark material as near, the colar o&
ýthé carpet as possible. Pass a lâuag
br'ass headed nail throu-gl the reel and
drive it into the floor a few inches
front the wall.

if your bureau drawers move inand
cut with difficulty, rub soap over "hr
edges. If that does not remedy :1~
trouble use sand'paper.

In swceping do not use ane side of
the broom ail the timfe; change it
about oiten; this will keep It straight
and 'as long as it lasts it will swMc
.weIl.

If you want a good dresing 'for thc
einin-g-room or hall or kitchen floô,,t
try the foliowing; it drieslird, gos
and will flot scratch: One plut of

Zodcach vairnish, oné:itafbih
ai.oehalf pit af, turpentine, uxix.

Siliver can be kept bright iýn an air-.
tight case with a gaad-sircd piece of-
camphor.

Keep the Shades Up.

The habit of keeping the window-
shades doawn, which is 50 o Cmma&a
practice, even when there is no 4irct
soln glare on the window, is adro
setting at naught of physiological'
principles which teach us the import-
ance ta health af body and mind, - f
an abundance of ligit. Sir James
(Srichton-Brarwne, ln an address on
light and sanitation, dclivcred at the
jubilee canference of the ManchesteË,
and Salford Sanitary Association, says:,

"I have spoken of ligit as purifyiig
aur atmaspheric environment anid, $S
ireeing us from certain superficial par-
asitic distempers, and I wish now to
r mind you that it lias stili mare deeP
and intimate human relations af a san-
itary nature; for ligit is a nece9sary
condition of mental and bodiiy well-be-
ing. Its tonic physicai- effects are
every-where recognized. Ail prapery
organized men and wamen love the
light, and it is flot merely ta childrcui
that darkness brings with if a sense ai
powerlessness, danger and alanm.

"Fsentiaq for ail the PurPOses O
life, for tic supply of axygen on whilb
existence depends, light is the unjyci'-
sa] stimulus. Fallinq on the cye, it
sets up functional activities, associated
with intellectual and emational statel,
and attempts have been made ta dis-
criminate the physical effects Of its
different elements. and ta emPlôv
colored light in the treatment af
mental disorders. These attempts
cannot be said ta 'have been hithci'tO
verv suc-ressful, but sti11 it is cuniaus ta
rote 'that mnany independent observ-
ers-indeed, 1 believe, all observers

wlohave written an the sub iect.-have
arrived at the saine conclusion: tiat
the Mlue rays 'have a depressing, and
the red rays an exciting, effect on the
hrant.

«But whatever the therapeutkc values
of thec different rays of light niay be,
white light. heaven's o'wn mixture, 13
the inrmal psvchical atmiospliere, and
vrtriatinns in ius intensity have Prob-
al-V widelv diffused constitlitiofal ef-
fect s."

Pleasant as syrup: nothing equals it
as a worm medicine-, hie 'naime 13
Mother Graves' Worm Exterminafltoi'
The greatest wormn destroyer of the age

Ap. 1906.
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Rose Snaps.-Mix to a rather stif
batter two and one-hakf cupfuis ofg
sugar, three eggs, one cupful of butter,4
a teaspoonful of soda, two teaspoon-4
fuis of rose; roi! very thin, cut intoj
rose shapes and bake in a moderate
oven.

Banâna Croquettes.--After removin'g
the skin and coarse threads from ban-
anas, cut in haif, roil in egg and sifted
bread crumbs seasoned with sait and
pepper, and fry for a minute and a
haf in deep, hot fat, draining on soft
paper before serving.

Qyster Patties.-Prepare cases f rom
puif paste or purchase from the cater-
er. Scald sufflcient oysters in their
own liquor, then drain and chop fine
Make a richiy seasoned cream dress.
ing, and whiie hot, stir in the oysters,
fi11 the heated shelis and serve hot.

Cablbage Tart.-Siice or chop fine
a smnall head, and season with sait and
ppper; cook in a kettie lu just enough
water to keep from burning; taxke
one-halt cupful sour cream, one-haif
cupfui vinegar, two eggs, butter size of
an egg, beat together and pour it over
the cooked cabbage in the kettie; let
it baul up once and serve. This can be
eaten by a dyspeptic without harmn.
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Of the age

Fried Carrots.-Select the smaiiest
oung roots; wash and scrape thepi
-AIIr%; *Uthpm Auni S.*earl tender

Baked CranLberry Pudding.-Place a
quart ofý berrnes in an earthen bakiiig
dish add two cupfuis of sugar;
cover with a light cruat; balte in a
moderate aven one-haif hour. Serve
with hard sauce.

Crariberry Dumplings.-Cut squares
of dough, put on each a spoonful of
thick sauce, bring the corners of the
dough together at the top ta boid the
sauce. These are equaiiy good
whether steamed or baked.

Qyster Sausages-In the proportion
of one dozen large oysters to one-haif
a pound of rump steak, chop both ini-
gredbients fine, season with sait, pepper
and herbs and roli into the form of
sausages, frying quickiy in deep, hot
fat.

Curried Fowl.-Cut a fowl in pieces;
shred an onion small and fry it brown
in butter; dredge thickiy with curry
powder and fine sait, and put ail into a
stewpan with one pint of good stock;
stew siowiy until ail is cooked, and
serve with a dish of weii-boiiçd rice.

Baked Omeet.-Place six eggs ia
frying-pan over the ire; as soon as
they begin to "set" remove and place
in a very bot oven; when slightly
browned, faid or turn a bot dish on
top of the pan and upset the omelet
with a quick motion, thus dishing it
with the underside uppermost.

>og ortetalthe rain and-,nough foruntitasleghtlydOrange Puff Pie.-Cream together
aute theni in butter uni lg thtree-fourths of a cupfui of sugar and
rowned on ail sides; sprinkle with hetalsonu fbterndet

nincd prsly ad srveeryot.Thein the juice of an orange and haif of
:arrots may 'be cnt into large strips the rind, grated; add the beaten eggs,
efore frying, if that way is prefierred. reserving the whites of two of them

Some persons add a trace of sugar to for icing; uine a deep pie plate witb a
the butter in which they cook. rich, flaky crust and 611 with the mnix-

ture; bake, and, when doue, cover with
Squash Crumpets.-Bea't four eggs an icing made bot beating the whites of

until ight, then ad one and a hait the two eggs with three tablespoonfuls
:ufu.is of miik, one cupfui of canned of po'wdered sugar.
quash, three tabiespoonfuis of meted
butter, anec cnpfui of wheat floVr and Pickied Wainuts.-Take the wainus

ialf a cupfui of entire wheat flour,,hall wiien they &re well filleà out but
teaspoonful of sait, three tablespoon- tender; pierce each one with a strong

fus of sugar, one-haif cupfui of milk and ncedie three or four times and iay
wo teaspoonfuis of baking powder; them in a brine, whicb conpetely dis-
beat these ingredients well and bake iu solves its sait, changing for fredh
buttered muffin tins for twetYfive every day for ni., days, then spread
minutes. the nuts in the air tîli they become

black; put thern in cracks and pour

Orange Egg Pudding.-Peel and over them this mixture, 'boiling hot:
slice a haif dozen oranges 'and set A galion of vinepr, an '.3unce each of
as:de, with a cupfu.i of sugar over ginger-rümot, aUspice, mace and whoie
the.m; in a mixing bowi pour the claves, and add two ounces of pepper-
whites of six eggs; beat until stiff, add a carus, boil ail together for ten minutes;
pint af thick cream previausly whipped caver, pressing the nuts under the
and two teaspoonfuis of gélatine, which ineizar with a plate, and Jet them
has been, dissolved in a ittie cold stand six weeks 'before using.
water;, set this mixture away ta cool,
and, when partialiy hardened, stir in Pickled Oysters.--Strain the liquor
the orange ansd sugar very lightly and froni one hundred large oysters, and
pack in a mould. Serve coid. add to it a quarter of a pint of best

vinegar, a quarter of a pint af white
adwine, four saltspoonfuls of sait, six

Pineappie Muffins-Sit twoan spoonfuls of whole Nack pepper and a
one-hait cspfuis of flour and mix with littie whole mate; put this an the fire
it three teaspoonf-uis of baking powder, and let it bail a few minutes, then pour

asaltspoonful of sait and four dessert while boiling bot over the oysters and
sJ)oonfuis of sugar; 'beat twO eggs In a let the.m stand ten minutesý pour the
a howi and into it pour two-thirds of liquor off and let 'bath liquor and
a coffee cupful of miik; add this ta tilie nysters get cold. then put the aysters
other mixture and beat in three table- ini glass jars and caver with the liquor:
srpoonfuQs of melted butter; iastly, stir put an the cnvers and close tightly.

, one cupful of grated pîneapple; fIll These wiii keep for some time.
flic muffin rings two-thirds full and
bake about twenty-five minutes. Sweet Apple Pickles,-Select smooth

apples below medium size and have

Pumpkin Pudding.-Press a piut of tliem uniform: peel caretuiiy and leave
dry', cooked pumpkin through a calan- the stems on; ailow twa quarts of
reur; let one-haîf pint of rilk get scald- ýinegar, four pounds of ligiît brCwn

hg ot and add ta it one-qilarter sugar, one ounce ecd of ground cinna-
i, id each of butter and granulate'd mon and cloves: tde the spice iu little

"g-'r: when the bptter is mtited, beat cheese-cloth hags and sanie sticks of
"-i very gradually eight grgs, which whole cinnamon: when scaiding hot.

ebeen whipped until very light, put in enough apples to cook wcll:
'r)r with the juice of a lemon, a when they ran be easily pierced with
.ted nutmeg and a large teaspoonfill a broom ýtraw. skim out in a stone

pr>wdered mace and cinnarnior mix- jar and tank thse other appies; pour
Uine a shallow p.,ddingcish with the hot vinegar a-ver the pickles. ttîrn

"~1 asty. ouriiitue pmp .n 1 "" Aredplate or saucer river the
iA ansd bake in a quick aven. Thi'. ;Ir and tie Up securely wth white

1iious. 1 niusliit
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THE PRINCE 0F TEAS

S.al.d Iad Pachatu oui,.
AtaiU r«re.

IWB ASK YOU TO TRY

1

40e, Soe, sMd 404- POr lb.
Hlghest Award U .Lewis, 044
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131X1{ING 1?OW»U
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Ask Your Otoosi'for'BAIWO

The BLACKWQSLpi
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THE DEST STARCH
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THE BEST STARCHES
-Edwardsburg 'SiIver (loss" -A

Benson's " Prepared Con,
Remember Iis wben bayla >4

Edwardsburg Slarch C.Ld.

Aprfi, 1906.
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soe Agents for the eebrated'"CHALLEBNGE," brand of PLYMOUTH
1?WilW. G*Ia OrQwm sAaocations can make firet, clama cotreclafor
Twist e r csdk À* ,our deeler for it. If he canot supply you order
direct from s,.,, tvery bale guaranteed.

-â M we ofer exce tional value in Shoe a Dise Drills:
20 she 00;i ger Double Dise at lowest possible

ahe ,,. I4:319 r1 p - 9ed. We can save you gioney.

J. . ETCALFE, - Monaging Director.
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Wn*Ir ÎTXUKP.IWO VEARS to grow a BULLOCK to.
4 ~ ~ e sie Yu n hbours grow themn in hatIf-a-yfr!

Fouei Vhwam FàeeiFut .t Nov. 22. 1905è

l'h.~ Su. ho SaiubFdd « ou&u=duOw.

Mt lw6 aus no1 to tesaw

(91od) JOHN X. GOVENOC

9b,.d.1Huuhiend Duhmm Cmiie.. WSh s ~MOdii1905, fa th bM bWsof aMi w-Put àu

You' would lhke to have calvealike this? No reason why you eheold net bave
tbiqm Iis jear, for t 000 bt dons with Carnefoeu and t sauIt be dons
withbut fk.

SS e or dealW, or write us direct for ternis.

TH CARNJEAC STOCK FOOD CO.,
WINPEMAN. TORONTO, ONT.

A 94iMîarY Of the -0

",jfsUPREME SOUVENIR"Y

RA NGEUE. id t
It's the acmne of ail-round excellence-

The outcome of twenty-five years'
steady progress in the makiiig Of
"Souvenir" Ranges.

The "SUPREME, SOUVENIR" is

a Polished Steel Range.

is buit for Coal or Wood.

Is made of the very Best Material.

Is sold in Three Sizes-18, 20 and
22.-iiich Ovens.

Is supplied with the Il Aerated"
Ovexi, which admnits only heated fresh
air ta the oven.

Canbe furnished with High Sheif, High Closet or Reservoir, as

desired.

Has a Pire Box lined with Duplex Grates, exceptionally strong and

simple, which can be easily taken out througli the si<le door.

THE GURNEY, TILDEN CO. LIMITED,
MýANUFACtIRI'RS, Il \,NTII.T(N.

TILDEN, GURNEY & CO.,
WINNIPEG, Western Agents.

papes Las.

-rWhy don't You kiss like mamimaV
Asked the little maid of three,

As she ran. ta greet ber papa,
And climbed upon bis knee.

'¶1er tisses tastè like candy,
And is daod en(,ugh te eat:

But yonr thouf do taste aiwful,
And ain't the least bit s'weetY

"'That is se," replied the father-
Her eyes be <are nlot meet-

"lThere's no reason why, my darling,
My kiss should nlot be sweet."

To him the thonght was gatling,
That eah evening with bis lciss,

He had thoughtl essly pol luted
Those innocent young lips.

"Corne here, dear wife and mother,
And help me take this vow:

Neither liquor nor tobacco
Shall touch my lips from now.

And oh, dear heavenly Father,
Thou who art good and wise,

1 thank Thee for this angel
Who bas opene"d my blind eyes.

Dairy Hictu.
Keep the cow clean by currying ber

every day.
Neyer let cows drink from a pond

that bas no outiet.
You c annot make good 'butter it the

Blndmo n aHortus.

Se mmy tvmers have wfldcivs it
their barns Iplaced directky bt i-re the*
hads, of their herses Very cxýiently
it has neyer occurred to thi What
effect this iwould have upon th.c eyes of
their much abused dumb friends.

As we ail know, a horse while eating,
from the manger is continually raisin;
and lowering his head; we might say,
at every bite he takes. Nuw this con-
timial and frequent change of light,
f.rom a semi-dark manger to the glar-
ing light of the wndow and vice versa,
affects the eyes more than we are
aware of.

We are flot prepared ta say here juat
what the resuits woisld be with a#2
ixorses under like conditions, but tbink
we are justified in statin'g that it cer-
tainly is ane of the causes of the maMr
cases of blindnesa varying from par-
tial te' total blindness, and whieh
causes shying, stumbling and fright.

We don't mean ta say that we wouIw
dispense with windcws, for we stroug.
ly believe in an abundance of light and
fresh air. By ail mneans ;have your
barns wel lighted, but mot froin the
aide which the horses face, or if thi$
fnust be, make the -windbws sn fa r
above the horses' heads as mot to
throw the light in their eyes.

41Mnt * Hvthnw
cows eat garlic.-

Neyer add anytbing te milk to pre- This was the answer I received alter-
vent it froni scuriIig. Propounding te a man the question,

Neyer mix fresh milk with that 'What do yen feed yeur herses?"
which bas been canned. The interrogation was drawn out by

the fine apearance and good spirits cpf
Neyer move a cow faster than a slow the team after whicb we were riding.

waik if she bas a full udder.. These borses were flot confined te à

Don't let a ,mi.ker wbo uses tobaeco narrow regimen, but had the chance: O
milk if you want goad butter. a nip of various things for wbilib

horse appetite cafl. There are ny'
Any persan wbo milks a cow should things that horses li4ce much IttIÏr

have the fioger nails cnt close. than tbose that the thougbtless owlWé
The first streams from the teat are biands ont ta thçm. Even a nibble Of

very watery, and had better be milked straw is acceptable occasionally. Au
on ta the ground. apple, a few smell potatoes, an ear aOf

The caw that gvsa rglajmon corn, some wheat bran, l'lnseed ntiln,
vve ~ ,ioUlt1 carrots, etc.-all af these have a place

o( mlk the year aronnd bas a better in affgrding 'variety in diet for the
record than tbe cow tbat gives a large horses. Soch feeding is muets mor
amount of mlk after fresbening and econebmical than a narrew. ehangeles
then fizzles ont. diet. In continuonsly feedin.g narrew,

Winter dairying brings the big maney. ill-balanced rations the horse's kidacis
Have butter ta seil when Yotir and other excretory ergans are oves'-
neigbbors bave none. Then ýbesides taxe'd an,&' often eloirged by' siply
the winter milk, cows will do very well throwin.g away material which in iA
the coming summer also. varied, wel.1-alanced regimen wotlI

Bad odors in the milkc can some- have important food valne.
times be gotten rid of by stirring the ___________

milk well or pouring from one vessel
to another. Aeration of the mixture lacubatos on the Faim
of air thus accomplisbed banishes tbe
odor. ta r sn ra ace Many farmers believe that the neth,

o haîr ardte snck adt at hefor ofýtheir fathers are good enouILi
tbeai mage. Cure it. Taene of heesrthtem, and tbat the old hen as the
cothmarge.ou tmi wtbfe en pat-estincubator tbey can employ. Sogfle
coa watroad ush wel ita fte psnfarmers, however, are beginning te àp-
ofuch o!andtheshmilk' goest e fightthepreciate the necessity for batchi*g

Muchof he mlkgoesto ightthechicks early, in order that tbe pulittà
mange, which is a drain on the system. nay be matu red and lay early in the

The richness of a cow's milk is net fiai, when eggs are bigb and tbe cock-
always indicated by the color. White erels be grown and marketed, wbea
milk is sometimes rîcb and yellow inilk tbey bring the bigbest prices. la
is sometimes deficient in fat. Sce order ta do this, it is necessary to UNÇ
what the Bailxock te'st says about it incubators, for the bens seldom wa'it
and then yau will know what cows in ta sit in Marcb and tbe early part of
the herd are loaflng and beating theï' ý rul, wben tbe cbicks must be hatclim
board bill. eJ in order to be most profitable 'ater5

S The old cow bas a yearning disposi- Incubators are na longer expensive;
tion, this tinie of the year, ta spend a time was when it was necessary ta Pay

gond 'rhare of the time scratcbing fter- one bnndred dollars or more for l,lS
stif. Tt ik cow nature to do this- If she egg inclibators, wbile better machine%

bias heen provided with a good stout hiolding the same number oý eggs, M
ri':bbîntg post in the coxv lot. she will now be purcbased for less than a quai'
snon fdriscnver what it i meant for and ter of that figure. Theire is noa g0o<
tarke the greatesi satisfaction in ulsinz roason why every fanmer cannot hatdb
it chicks early witb an incubator, braod

flo't et henotion that it does not tF.em wilb brooders and baveboe
pii to fced grain ta good milk cows. ta seil in summer, and eggs in *
NtW tii 1:t -v say gond cows. Th, earlv auttumn, when bis neiglbnrç htVI

\\ 1111- in etter hiealtli for summer none. Tt is simply 'a case of getting8
i. Iii n r thieir grain. Prac- g00d inctbator, of wbich there ai'

i xri'eproves this. Grind plenty. using good, fertile egis, takid

Ci. f~ lw nnd ats or opts good care of the cbi'cks and jnakiflg

''Ii bt ( '~îiand oats, make good profit.
((il H't !l'¾ . mal and bran or

ic, tt'bp tued ta, advan- W'ell fed, half bred" is an aid saYiOl
- "i i 'n converted toa monçt cattle feeders. It applie5Js

as well ta poultry.
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bMzed Cr.am and Dfrty Sepa.ratort. Grade Your Spring GrainL

A certuifjliban separator agent, Farmers in past years in this country

while solkiting patronage, dJajmed that have given comparativeiy litule atten-

sepaator. bowls need to be washed tion to the sciection of spring whe&L

but once in two days. Evidentiy this and the other various spring and win-

agent did no,- intciid ta travel the ter grains. Not one fariner in a thou-

same road twice. By such prevarica- sand wovid take the troutie, nor bas

tion he is perpetratiflg the worst kirnd lic the time, to go over lis grain fields

of an outrage on the hand separatof, just before harvest and make a careful

as poor Skimaning and abominable sI udy of individual O"i~ts ta dectermine

crSm1 must follo'w in the wake cii such tilcir Vigor, stoohins capatj, te

advice. sige of tie hcad and grain, or taietex.

Don't fail ta wash the hand separat- feuf fo wllkE It le rmat and *mot-prooL

or after every separating, as %wr The easy way for the fariner ta accom-

iik i an eiciosed separatar bowol, plish thc saute resuit i a Messue sl

mlixed with the littie reuse that is tO tSe a good grader -and select the

certain to remain, there, soon becornes largest and pltvmpest grains for seed.

a rotten mass ta adhere to every pir!- These grow only on the most vigorous

tion of the bowi. In a short time this stalks with the greatest rust and auxut

becomes -a veritable incubator for hatch- resistance. Do flot sow mualt seed o

ing the bacteria that wiii infest and any variety of grain.

nîultipiy in the warm milk that follo.ws, The short way for the .iarmer to do

and soap-house butter must be the ini- this is to buy or rent a first-ciass

evitable resuit. The filthy farin sep- grader, and some trne before sowing

arator and gilt-edged butter wil 1 never take time ta grade a% his grain care-

travel together. fully. In this way he will grow larger

Don't mix the warm creqm freSh crops, and in no way that wc are

front the farm separator with the cool awàre of, unless it be i selecting seed

cream frcqm the previous skimminig. corn,1 will he make as many dollars ini

Cool Meore mixing; if you don't, the the smre length of trne.

butter mnaker wili be justified in refus- Prof. C. A.' Zavitz, of, Guelph Agri-

igthe. wholc mass. cutural College, Canada, read a paper
lsig before the Kansas Corn Breeders'

S Convention, reportinlr CxpeA..uaefts
made at hie station 'with the following

Pouty Pointus. resuits:
- Large grained oats yielded 62 buth-

The farmes can raise pouitry and es er acre, while'the small seed yield-

produce eggs for iess rnoncy than the ed less than 47 busheis. 'Large grain-

man ini any other business. cd eprinq wheat yieided 21.7 busheis.
Goodfeeingmeas gvin vanty.the srna1 seed 18. Large grained

ofgood, fcedg mes giving a aritywinter wheat yielded 48.9 bushels,

of ood sund woleonl fed.Ths sinall seed 40.4. SlnMIar resuts follow-
is Uic whoic of feeding in a ýow wordB. cd with large and sinall seeds of

No ane should be satisfied with bariey and field peas. This is prccisely

common "scru'~ pouitry. Get good what anyonc might expect.

stock and try ta improve it every

year - . ,, .~.j Tripe and Potato Stew.-Cut on

Mark the hens that moult earliîstanau
put them in the breeding pens nextt
year. They are thc ones that -kiy in
winter.

Feed that ie good for a cOw in milk
is good for a iaying hen. Even silaite
chopped fine is a good wnter Led for
poultry.

A well-known poultry expert triel
late hatched chicks. The resait made
him poctical. He says they fadOd
away like a dream.

The hen that oftenest flics into the
gàrden or is oftenest in mischief wiii
very likely prove to be the beet layer
in the flock.

Hens wil at filthy feed but they
shouid flot be allowed ta, do so.

Try to get the pulets at work laying
before real cold weather camnes an.

Once they begin it is mnuch casier ta
keep them going than it is ta coax
theïm to begin after wînter sets in.

Keep the turkeys tame by feeding
them every morning and evening.
They sornetines get very wid towards
fali. when grasshoppers arc thick and
Stubbie fieds arcemii aro"ad

Don't think you can select a good
layer by iooking at ber. This bas
been tried by a lot of weii posted
poutrymen and the decisione were
tcsted by a tra& nest. The reel
showed that ei egg-type is not yet
dscovered.

pieces with half tbe amount of coid
bold otatoce; make a rich cream
sauceoftwo )tatblespoon&tils af butter,
a ta.blespoonftii and a half of flour an.d
a cupfui and a hall of rich inilk; ecason
with a teaspoonful of onion julce, sait
sud cayenne, and add the tripe and
potato; toss gently in the sauce util
thoroughly heated through and serve
in a hot, covered dish. Oysters are
somnetirnes used In place of the pota-
tocs.

i Carrot Pie.-Several excellent des-
serts can be made with carrets as a
foundation. To make the pie, add ta
two carrets boiled and mashed, two
tablespoonfuls of butter, tiwo of
cracker crumbs, four of mrlk and three
beaten eggs; eweeten ta taste, seamon
with nutmneg and balte in au open
Criist.

A MAG;ie PT.-Dyspepsia le a foc
with which men are constantiy grap-
pling, but cannot exterminate. Subdued
and to all arnea rances vanquisbed in
one, it makes its appearance in another
direction. In many the digesiive appar-
atus is as delicate as the mccëhaniern of
a watch or scientific Instrument in
which even a breath of aIr will make a

Id variation. Witb such persons, disordcrs
,eo! the stomach ensue from the nrost
Ittrivial causes and cause niuch suffering.
,tTo these Parmelec's Vegetable Pille are

rccomniended as mild and sure.

Vins Bros, Catt1te Ruichers, T ineram. Alta.

Whitm Elophant
la other word, doW n'tlvea
la a low grade cream sepagw,

ator. It will prove a cou-
stant source. of annoyance
and direct- expeso lu adm-
dittm to hm q~4iB

De LavaiSq
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Talke onw

At bedtlrme end n~iwîW U
and your *oid 14 buOh u» A*dU0
dy. SoId evoryvwhoîe *fbtUS ai, opIO
upon u'oelpt of the pilote

ire YO Thinkng Of BTOctiflg&
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MANITOBA ANCHOR IFENCE CO. Ltd.,
*anuifectureoS el Forte sud Low ancPoing end Oet%, C.li.d Spdss WWe.

stapI.., We.ucht Iron p.. au« e ... au.

90 Prîncemi St. P. 0. BOz-5T WINNIPEG.

$12 WOMENI S SINO SUITS 34.50'I nnv
katicoet". Waljgts and 8k irs at I:nanufàcturt r,
pricrI. &enid for aiprias Banîplea. Coth and Fe MUlibmw-ce ub@

,ix' to No. &5. 
flt l

SOUTNCOfl SUIT Ce. Lo.ndon, Canada. eu1 ffl JVbîset
ilaif expremsprepuÀd onamuits.
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.... ..PACE LAWN FENGE Jetu gjI turi ru

J~gr Pure Wool
The pvrincipie of th *aGER" mytem of clothlng la to previde

& l" htbedy widch qbU e"p t et a Soirabie and even
W,"=* aitethetu
..IAXOEft" Pure Wooi unde. - r ln therefore flot oui y the best

eal,1-qtsafet, 14tinaua abeinte neceeity for thp changeable

e., United Garment" Ilusated la ideai for out door occupe-
'Ia. dlI. t c an arit become diSarraned. It us madein l ail

~I~4U1I!.fO 14 dle Gentlemen, Ch c end Sen be ob.
~îm..fe..in dileté in au principal clte or write for cete-

Ors Jqý sSamtïiy Woollsm Systom Cos Ltd.
290 Portuae Ave.

Teoven cf the Oxford Chancellor Range is heated by a flue

wich entirely encircles the oven. A current of super-heated

ak je cOfltal3tly circulating through this flue lceeping the oven
at a steady hîgh temperature.t

Oxford
Chaoncellor

Range
To protect the floor froin

over-heating 'we have two air

- - spaces of a total depth of

... .... 734 inches between this flue

IMIM and the floor. This prevents
your floor catching on fire,

an accident common to cheaply built ranges.

Drop us a post card and we will send you fuit

particulars about the Oxford Chancellor Range and tell

you where you cati see it.

TUE GURNEY !OUNDRV CO., imdited
155 Lombard St., Winnipeg

Toronto Montreal Calgary

Good Adiice.

1. Don't worry; iear nothiig.
2. Do it nOW.
8. Believe in yourself thorougblY.
4. Be optixnistic.
&. Be kinrd; be bonest; be faithfül.
6. Whatever you do, do it wîth

mght.
7. "Hitcb your wagon to a star."
8. Live as though, today wouid be

your last.
9.. If you haven't wbat yois like,

try to like what you have.

The LUon's Share

Patrick Murphy, while passing down
Tremont St., was bit on the head by a
brick whicb fell from a bxilding in
process of construction. One of the
first things be did, after being taken
home and put to -bed, was to send for
a Iawyer.

A fgw days later he received word to
cali, as bis lawyer had settled the case.
He caled and received five crisp, new
$100 bis.

"How much did you get?" he ask-
ed.

"Two thousand dollars," answered
the lawyer.

"Two thousand, and you giýve me
$500? Say, who got bit by that brick,
yeu or me?'

Presidential Facetiousness
Of the many unconventional spon-

tLneous speeches Of President
Roosevelt tbe following is one of the
most humorous:

Recently Congressman Alexander,
of Bijifato, took about a dozen Daîgb'-
ters of the Revolution to see the
President. The ladies were ail "dresa-
ed up," of course, and they imade an
imtposing procession as tbey filed into
Mr. Roosevelt's room.

The President arose with a cbuckle,
and said: "My dear Senator S'moot.
how do you do? Please present me."

The Daughters giggled, and Con-
gressman Alexander was so flustered
that be could not say a word for a
minute or two.

The Train Flew.
An old patriarcb and bis wife from

the huis of Indian Territory were rid-
ing on a railroad train in the Choctaw
Nation for the first time in their lives.
They were very much interested in thet
scenery and the novelty of their exper-
ience wben the train suddenly ran
upon a long trestle. Looking out of
the window, the old people saw the
ground recede from 'beneath them, and
they held their breath in abject terror.
WAhen the train flnally reached the dirt
roadbed again the old wcornan looked
at ber husband with a si'gh of relief
and said: "Tbank tbe Lord, Sulas,1
we've lit!"

Lost His Certificate, Too.
A certain merchant of Bultimor'e,

wbo is well-known for his philanthro'p-
ir spirit, was approached one day b>'
ail Irishman, formerl>' in his emnploy,
who made a touching appeal fK>r assist-
ance. Said he:

"I trust, sor, that ye'Il find it con-
xanient to help a poor man wihose
bouse an' everything in it was burned
<lnwn last week, sor."

The merchant, a'thouigh he gives
wjth a free band, exercises consider-
:A)Ile caution in his philanthropy, 50 hW

HIave you any papers or certifitates
~io'that v'nu have lost everything

n , ý,J re u SaIv?'
TInv Tiihman scratched "bis head as

t n~t¾lnr F'ii1 tlv\ he replied:
"I del urtiicteto îlint ef-

qre a nntary-; but
t 'as burned tUp

Too Much Postage.

The lawyers were discussing the
merits and demerits of a well-known
menter of the New Orleans biar who,
bad been gathered to bis fathers, and
one of the party recalled the Urne
whei he studied in the old mna's
office.

He bad à copying clerk whose ini-
efficiency cc'ntinually worked the
jrdge up to a point of explosion.

One day a wire baskcet felu off the
top of -his 4esk and scratched bis
cbeek. Not baving any court plaster
he slapped on three postage stqnps
and went on with bis wor¶c.

A littie later be bad some papers tri
take to the United States Court, an&i
forgetting ail. about the stamps, he put
on bis bat and went out. As be enter-
ed the office the judge raised bis bead
and fixed him with an astonished stare.
The iclerk stopped and lookedn frigliten.
ed and finaliy nsked:

:"AnytWing-e'l-- wrong, sir?"
"Yes, sir," thu'ndered'tbe old geai..

man. "You are carrying ton Mu4ý
postage for second-class matter.m

Absent-Minded.

A certain absent-minded probufto,who was a deep thinker, and couise
quently pre-occupied, was readinç ont
evening after dinner when his wife ap-
proached, and, touching hilm on t
shoulder, remarked softly, "Mr. and
Mrs. Branner are coming over this
evening, so Just go upstairs and pot on
your other coat."

The quiet littie -professor comnphe
without a nîurmur. An hour likter,
when the visitors had been i' the
bouse some time, the hostess eXcused
herseff for a moment and slipped up-
stairs to see what -detained her -
band. She found him in bed, MWtnY
sleeping.

"«Oh. to be sure, the Brannerot" lie
said, when she awakened hlm. I
mnust have forgotten w4rat 1 came us
for when 1 removed my coat, for I
kept on undressing and went strai#bt
to bed."

Heafl TrouNe-
The heart itslf h -sn o owerno.sef-A st

that it is scsircely iibet U nkd %YeTt
ten thousand unes a day thia delilcee«
inut assiat the heart to eipand ad curet.
This nerve lsonly onec. the brancU old e

great svrn pthetio I înerm UJys.
Rach biarunh cthîs sytem la so, cloely af
with the others that weakness or, lrregul*tly
sny point in apt to spread. Rertroil
quently arises frcm Stomach troet. ii

ym ty.and ilny trouble niay aloo foflww.
Vtor cadi of these organs is operatedb IUCb
of these same sympathetic ne. l uicIU
NIR VHS.

In Heart, Kidney or Stomach troubles, it f.4 O
but little use te attempt to doctor tht eIL
sef-the most permanent relief lies lun =h
the I.NsiDE NERvHs. Dr. Shocp reg1 tbef
nerves to be the real cause 0fs? itrob&
The remedy-known by physiclaaand dujU
everyhere as Dr. Shoopla Restratzti
resu2 itof yearsof endeavor along thla ve27lbm
It does nlot dose the organ to eden the
but it aims to go at on e t te nerve-UC w
side nerve-the»power nerve-and bulidsi L P
andi strengthens it. entimokiliteli.

Everyhert anferer mav have D.SIO'
boonthe Heart. It will b et fire, m

with h yen will recelve the "Heath voe"au
intendet passpcrt to good health.

F'or the free, book Book i on t)% eflt
a-id the 11Heslth Book 2Zon te i~
Troken' you must ad- Bok 3on the KidiltYS
ciress Dr. Shoop, Bocx Book 4 for WOOieu-
98. Racine,. Wîs. State Bnok % for Men.
which book you want. Book 6 on RihàmttiM

Dr. Shoop's Restorative Tablets -cgfe fou
three weeks. treatnient. E8ach formUqiii t
tablet-have equal meit. DruggiSts everYWbk

Or. Shoop's
Rest orati ves

v
E
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i~ il
NCELAC. .dp-.t3 GU(JLI) 1l.AED BAND IUNtiJ t ,,W . .WK t A-~ il
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ho ld Hve EBeesMore

Aprospective Boston bridegroom,
,ho. meant ta bc master ini bis own
6ouse, called on the well-known Uni-
tarian clergyman, Rev. C. W. Wendte,
:ho Cs. to tic the knot the followingW.I have heard," he said, "that
YOo Qumât the word 'obey' froni the
gsrriage service. Will you kindly in-
sut it to-morrow?". Mr. Wendte
g*jigngly promised ta do so. "'Wit
thou, Lucy, promise to love, honor,
and obey?"I was promptly answered -by
the bride without demur. The same
question was put ta the groom, who
hesitated, stanffnered, and gulped, but
answered, as bad bis bride, «I will,
orobaby not wising ta create a scene.

ter he reproached the minister.
"But 7ou asked me ta use the word
'Obey," said Mr. Wendte. with a

wikle in bis eyes; "how was I ta
know tbat you wanted it for the lady
only? . Yau should have been more
explicit.

g the
-known
ar Who,
rs, and
le time
1 mnan's

>e in-.
ýà the

ffthe
hed bis
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Not on Sale.

A company which -manufactures band!
instruments receives a large number
01 letters from green players, asking
advice as to their difficulties. Several
months ago this company sold a
cornet ta a man in Montreal. As
might have been expected, after lie Lad
payed it for some time without remov-
ing the valves the action becaaie stiff.
He wrote ta the manufacturers, ex-
plaining the trouble, and asking
whether he should grease the valves.
In answer he w-.s told that it wus the
ulsual custom of the cornet players,
when this difficulty occurred, ta re-
move the valves and put a little saliva
Upon them. To their astonisbment
the next week's mail brought the fol-
10wng 'letter:

"Gentlemen - Kindly send me
t\ý-elty-five cents' worth of saliva. 1
cain't get it in the stores here. En
closed find stamps in paymenC.

A New Malady.

was Christmas Day and the candy
lE-1 hiad been waiting--oh . so patiently

-"Mary to finish her dinner. Much
- ný,st her baby wshes had she been

-d to swallow the last of ber
When ber mother insisted on

nhngber milk the small face
-Au p in desperation as she isped.

' 7er, if 1 eat any more food 1 will
niinipback in my stomach likçe

OnIy One Could Dictate to Her

Someone Who has been ini Los An-
geles recently tells the following story
on the Burdettes:'

"The Pastor of the Temple Church
and bis wiie were traveling on the
Overland Limited. They' were seated
during tbe day in sections of the sleep-
ing-car opposite each otbex. Each was
vigorously at work with a typewriter.

A young man cooning tbrough the
mu thoughtlessly irnagined that Mrs.

Burdette was the stenographer oE the
train and waiting at her aide until she
lcoked up asked her if she could
take sorne dictation for bim soon.
Vigorously puIlin% bis Coat tail and.
with a twinkle in iseye Mr. Burdette
said:

"Young man, Mrs. Burdette allows
only one man on eafth ta dictate to
ber."

A Queer Case.

"Wbhen I was once iu danger from a
lion," said the aid African explorer,

him, as 1 bail no weaponm."
How did it work?" asked bis coca-

paniion.
"Perfectly. The lion didn't even

offer to toucli me.»
"Strangel How doa you account for

it?'
"WeIl, scimetimes I've thonght it

was because I at dawn an the brancli
of a very taîl tree."

A Hustier.

The Customer-You've been a olly
long time for tha coffee.Wht v
you een doing?

Th Waitress-Well, if you wunt to
know, I've been belpang an old chap
on with bis overcoat, explaining to
three gentlemen that 1 couldn't Meet
thein on Sunday, -getting a weeej
nctice, and! refusing an offer of marri-
age. That's a pretty goot! record for
four and a baif minutes, don't you
think?

When Ma*k TWain PhWMe
Turtie.

Ont in Hannibal, Missouri, there
are aId , oplc Who remdinber an in-

teet4incident ithe dhildhood of
Mark -T-wain.

When the Glemiens famil y moved ta
that town from Florida, M issouri, in
1839, the great humorist was four
years aid. Among bis playmates, and
living next door, was a little girl
named Fanny Pavey

Between the Clemens and Pavey
homes was a high -board fence, punct-
ured here and there witb knot-holes mit
which Mark used ta play peek-s-boa
with Fanny. One day bie suggested ta
hier that they play turtle.

"What's playin' turkie?" asked
Fanny cautiously.

"Poke your finVer frew a icuot-bole
an' ll show yen, observed the boy.

Little Fanny dit! as she was ordered
The plament the tiny finger of the
trustin child appeared in a knot-ho4e,
Mark Mian, on the other side, grab-
bed it between his teeth.

0f course the littie girl, net being
able te see what bat! gasped ber
finger. becaime terri*l fri gbtened andi
tried ta withdraw it. She couit! not
do sa, for Mark Twain heit! on for
1-eeps. Fanny set up a eat hue and!
cry, wicb any child islaetod
xnder the circumstaflecs, and the
Pavey and tfhe Clemens famnilles rush-
ed out to see what was the tronUl.
He did not heed bis mother's coin-
mand ta let go and it was necessary ta
"'choke bim baose."

Later. when the excitement had sub-
rsided. when the youthful turtfe bad
r been properly attended to. and wben

Fanny's finger had been carefolly
bovnd up in a piece of calco, Mark
Twain was asked why he bat! refused
to let go.

"Turkles, when t'bey bites." saià he.
"gnever let go tubl it thunders."
1 But it was only the thunder of bis
niinther's slpper that hie was permitted
to hear.

Kootenay Steel Range
A GÔOD SU

The oven ini the Kootenay Range k ascientifically propor-
tioned to the size of the. Ire-box, sci that no more fuel cas b.
burned than is absolutely secessary to heat the. oven.

The aven la lined with heay sheet steel, which is a great
radiator of mi and imaures
a uniforu ,boat thtougbout
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Feeding the AnimalS.
ijttie johnny lied been gazlng

thoughtfully at bis book of animal
pictures, when he suddenly cailed out:

"Say, Pa, does it cost mucli ta feeda lion?,
"'Yes."
",How niucb?"
"Oh, a lot of maney."
"'A wolf would make a good mneel

for a lion, wouldn't it, pa
"«Yes, I giieso.
"And a fox would be enougli for the

wolf, wouldn't it?"t
uYes, yes."
"And a fox could make a meal off a

bawk, eh, pa ?"
"I suppose so."
"An~d the hawk would be satisfied

with a sparrow."
"Of course."
"And a big spider would le a goat!

nical for the sparrow, wouldn't it. pa-
wouldn't it, pa."

«Yes, yes."
"And a fly would be enotîgl for the

spider?"
"And a drop of molasses would be

ail that the fly would want, wouldn't

Ohi, stop your chatter."
"But wouldn't it, pa?"
"«Yes."P
"Well, pa, couldn't a man keep a

lion more'n a year on a pint of malas-

But just at this point it was discav-
ered that it was time for little johnny
to go to bed.
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for - bé ore tau a fty for him.

boh"Miateador in required ta pet
candltte» «mu etdtherewith unde
tic follo*lug Plans.

(1 tàlematsix monthl ~residencecutvlo f the land! in caci ycar

()if the father (or mother, If the
deceaçd cfthc homestesder reside
taa ath icicnity of the land efitel

requirements au ta readence may
by auch persan resldng wlth tb e
rnther.

(3) if the settler lian hie permanent
upan farning land owned by hlm in
Ity of hi. hamestead, the requireme
résidence may be satisfied by reside
th id land.

Six months' notice ln wrting should
ta the Commlssinner of Dominion
ottawii, of intendon to apply for pat,

il~ I
Grief and Power.

«01M t xchildren to tUic ManU%
And one was croaked anid, trangm
Ân!ofteu through the bushed nad hoïsto

~aU.eppy wouAd range.
And! noue lu uch dark Urne couldId gWi

To calîp thet avirit wiIe-
Noue buîlUw'sM* grav trong zalwtteé,

Who fiadisr lovaI hie c**

bnt oothed, . 1 tewhle bi* hrt

14. UI*. us fe UWMomoa Dent

treabaa bi etht 'W.L

PeeÜuarCui"

A mountai tribe of Asia MMgir
Z,~n'Ipêr Oerciless than the Ar-

*ionîa*s keep their new-born
ibe covped with sait for twenty-
iow b~urs; The modern Greeks

sprinkie their babies with sait; and eVen
ç ýr 4pm parts of Germany sait is- still
4 .sed. on a cbild at birth, but in a much
more 'humane mariner, by rubbirig a

c4iu>d the cars, or by piacing a
vpîneh cf gatan tbe tangue, or by fil-
:mg a little paper with saIt and placing
.it under the garment., The motbers

ES imagine that this will give their chul
dreri bealth and strengtb and keep the
,V lspirits away fron tàera.

I~SA .Thà custom, wbep carried ta excess,
~- '~ $ sue, 'hesait irifiaming the skin and

______s metiPIOs 'cau sing such intolerabie tor-
tu tiat the chid dies in convulsions

'but the. ignorant and superstitiaus
nice, bolieving that tbe salting pro-
cma hardenttbe efl, tbat witbout it
the .bbet cand not grow up iniotaa
bealtby man or woman, bardens ber"fan heart ta its crtflties.

It is not known definiteiy how this
odd custom originated, but probahly
some ancient innovator, observing tbe
proservative power of saIt in keeping

-IONS,.nient sound, reasoned that it would be
a goôd tbing to sait down young babies

Donliout. for a few bours, and thtîs impart some-
.d Â1cth irg of the strengtbening anid preserv-

inoî gquaiities of tbe salt ta the puny off-
18 esars spring of mani.
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W. W. CORY,
Depeîy of th Mii.ser of the InterIo,.

N. B. - Unauthorized publ ication of this ad-
Vertigement will flot be paid for.

RNEIU.Y Al 111fROSES S1111I1
SM anitoba art finîported, ami

f most of these aire huddc,1 st- k

roses are u,.eles fur outloor
patg.We have more groe hnhouse. >tli

ShusadFruits thai will gtowv litre.

OIJCIANANURSRYCGO.. St. Chartes, Man.

When writing advertlsers, please mention

W.m-tern Home M,¶iy

Calling Etiquette.

Do flot examine tbe cards in the card-
basket. You bave no right ta investi-
gate private affairs.

It is usuai te wear street dress iin
caling-a dark suit, with g loves of a
dark shade. Light-colored suits are
permissibie in warmn, weatber. Over-
shoes mîust be removed in the bail.

Be at ease and self-possessed. Listeîi
rather more than taik. There is a
happy medium between taiking ton
niuch anîd talking too littie, auiJ the
man who finds it is a fortunate being

A formai cail shouid not exceed 6if-
teen minutes, and Mien that tirne bas
expired, rise and depart gracefuiiy.

If making a call where ail are
strangers, at once atinotince your nanie,
and upon whomn you have caiied.

If you rail on a lady and find ber
absent, and sbie expresses bier regret at
the occuirrence wlhen next y'ou meet,
reeîpric;ite bier regret, ar d (Ionont cart
leýsly remark that it maJe ne differ-

If v'ou liave been sruo:ing on yeur
%%a lo twtmke a cou. tlrow aivway your
cîrrar bue rt vou rinçe flir bell. It is
flot 1'e - 1;~t', lîlxieý er, to caTi n :
lady witb s our lothes perrneated wiliî

'i 'irri, 1 -rv l~îild bo
'peck ' - e'. lro

1icv't -'i

a, -

Little Stories from 'Real Ufé.
ciThe Haiter Snake."

Mine uncie was afraid of snakes, and
in Penneylvania the *'back racer" was
pieutif ni a gieneration ago. He hadj
been cbased by a ânake, or thought he
had, several trnes, and was aiways an
the look-out for one whenever he went
outaide tbe farmhouse door. He had
a borse that he was very fond of, and
one day he went ta tbe pasture ta catch
it 0k! Jim had been turned out quite
a while and was rather frisky, and
after Uncie Hiram haci mn after him
for a few minutes be bappened ta hear
sosnething moving -iii the grass behind
him, and wben he iaoked around, he
discovered. ta bis horrar, that there
wau a tremendous black snake fâllow-
ing bim. He gave an involuntary
shriek and started for the bouse at ful
speed, but, no matter bow fast he ran,
the snake seemed to keep up witbout
difficulty. The poor boy h..d a long
and bard run, it being about tbree-
quarters of a mile from the field ta the
house, but he finally reached there in
safety, but feil over on the back porch
with exhaustion, too much -playedout
ta even answer bis mother wbien she
tried ta find out the meaning of bis
condition. He finally gasped out: "A
black snake chased me ail the way from
the pasture, and I thougbt it was going
ta get me sure.* Thon be got Up and
started for the bouse, but be saw the
snake again and nearly knocked the
wirid out of his mother, trying to get
past ber ipto the bouse. But sbe
grabbed him and saw wbat tbe matter

wvas. "Hiram, look at that balter
strap, isn't that what was cbasing you ?"
sbe asked. Hiram iooked, and when he
realized that be hàd nearly kilied him-
self running from an aid leather çtrap,
wbich be had held in bis hand ail the
time, Graridma says that he faînted dead
away-whether from grief or shame. is
flot lcrown. But ta this day, ancd
Uncie Hiram is fiftY-fivC years oId. the
mention of the «-baiter snalce" is
enough ta make him "siiently- steal
away," like tbe Arabs.

Bombs for Hall in Swltzerland.

In a note whicb be recentiy pre-
sented ta the Academnie des Sciences,
M. Vidai shows the eticacy of the new
bail-destraying bormbs which he bas ini-
vented. On the first of August of iast
year, a severe starm which was con-
densed on tbe bighest summiits of the
Bernese Alps at altitudes above 10,000
feet, came down tbrougb the narrow
vailey of the Rbone. Witb great speed
it passed across tbe îortheast end of
Lake Leman, over the ricb plains of
the Vaud canton, then ended at tbe
Lake of Neuchatel. Ail the localities
were much damaged by bail, except
the smaii townls of Lonay and Echi-

ce.thpc were the on,
air, and this seenma tn be a
as to the efflcacy -of this mea, ofu
venting bail. Besides this, -\..,>
brings out a point ini nîeteoro-10g91
covered, during the storm ani (-hZ
comipletely unobserved. The -
seemed ta have been bankc~d in,~

patb. It is reixmarked that aUl
loeslities Which lay higher ilau ~feet altitude escaped damage byWe thus have a valuable indica'
to the height of the storm-cioud.%.
it seemns certain that tbey kept bt,
very short distance from the ga
He considers that even when faIo a

a bgh altitude in the upper layeqj"
the air or on the snow-covered,.
of mountains, the storms tend t,
proach the soil, and the more o,
they are more highiy charged I
water or bail. It is due to the,
altitude that the rockets
bonîbs agaist the hall r
eEoctIe. They are eaily,
and explode in the air at 1,.'q
1,500 feet altitude. He proposes.,,
study of the mnap So a to findhabiuai paths of storms, then te pW
advance guard posts whlch protectý
certain region by firing the bombp s
prevent the ramn from changiaf
bail. Tbe question ',of proé
against storms is a scientific rIand the official observatories
vreatly aid. in the solution, wbich
important in tbe agricuiturai distl

His Wtt Saved Him.,

In the early Indian days, whes i
j udges and attorneys literally 'a
the circuit," a newly-electedj
nated for bis lack of personai ea
was ploddîng aiong on horseb=4
tween two country seats one s",~
day.

Suddenly be was confrontedi
hunter, who unslung his squirreqL4ý
from bis shouider and ardered
borseman to dismount. oI
startied by this peremptory coni"p
the jurist began ta remonstrate., ,I

He was quickiy cut short, hoyM,
by the remark: "It's no use taIkWmý
long ago swere that if 1 ever iW
plainer man than I amn, I'd shoot M
on sight.'"

The judge, siziriq up the sitq
promptly get off bis horse. Fo-
bis arms, be faced bis assailaJ-4
said, "If Iamarnary plainer tien w.
are, for Heaven's sake shoôt, nd1
quick about it." ,t

Needless ta say, bis wit saved bis

Far Better.

A fine specimen of thé Tom
hibernicus made its appearance i* 1
Bow-street Police Court recentiy. 'O'

ducked your beaid," said tbe mailtl
te Patrick Lane, wbo cbarged Jeu
Kavanagb witb sbooting at bim ig
Strand. "Faitb, and I did, yotîr 1
sbip. Yts better ta be a cowardýý
five minutes than ta, be dead al 3
lifetime."
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"Oyou 'ied rlingr id the
infants' achool tscert* er new

nuPIl "You i; a dear, pretty littie
Zo arett yO>r,

A&nd Ro iadge fur, owned that
it was 50.

uHave ?Ou afy brothets and sister.i
ilce you ? the fembdut'e admirer of i
fatittile lovcli ss confan and

Tommy. But I Jet~? ett
UiAnd why do yo.T om*iybest'

O'Gos he M iumfl meorin"
"WMat va -
-He bit

sh0uld ytWI-WfltroT),Ény bite Ia?

l'hoý4s of Brîan's
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n, "cake-walk. Ta frsaSapproach
on* another. no4 i 4 a~sProfeund
boys, cross theli' nue, produce snapping and
groaning sounda, rose on thoir tees, puR et
their cbeats. and fiail>' part vith more nol-
ding and bowing, 'oely <o comn: tegther aga:~
and repeat the performance. Occaliaually
three engage et once ln this singuliýramumt.-
ment. The apeetators are alysys tngresaol
vlt.b the extrema "poitenesa_ of tii. bid..

"Have you baugbt yaur aprlug bonnet
7et?" asks Mms. Fadoogus.

"No" anavors Mrs. Miggles.
"But surely you muet have loofl amual

for on*."
11I baye."
"And caut you decide an vhat voni vaut?"
"'Yes, Icom, but I do't know vhat te

do. One bonnet that I Hâto la very eXpen-.
ulve and the otber la a great bargain. 1
a't make up my mind viiether I viii fuel

best ovor paying a bigher prIco tian any-boy ciao or being able ta bost of vn
faund thé mratat markdovn ln atr

Fathr-Now, se herel1 If yau marry
that young pauper how on earth are 70u
Seing to live?

riveet Girl-Oh, vo bave fBgured that aIl
ont. You remember that o14 heu ml aunt
gave meT

..Yen.,.
"«Well, I bave been readlng a poultry

circular and I Snd, that a good bon wifl
Taise twenty chicks In a seasan. Wall, the
noit season that ii b. t'went7-one bons;
and as each vil! raise t*enty more chicks,
that wiii bo 420. The net year the BUMu-
ber vIii be 8.400, the foiiowing yar 168.-
000. and the next 8860.000! Just tbinki
At only fifty centa apmee vo ii thon bave
$1,680,000. Thon, dear oid para, v'liRnd
you some money to pay off the u1rtge
en this bouse."1

Mr"s VenmiceDi with varIation.
Separate the whites snd yolks of four

bard boiled eggs ; mb first the whtes
and then the yolks throngh a sieve. Mlt
a roundlng tablespooii of butter; when
bubb!ig, add a roundlng tabiespoon ef
four- graduallya cup of mnilk. stirrln
welt an« saît and pepper ta esoAid
the whites to <is sauce, spread thickly
on rounds of f resh buttered toast and

*prikie the sifted yolks thickly over all.
Titisdecions and very attractive dish lu

=susceptible of many changes. It nay be
Seealone as a sauce, and it iu almo ex-

cellent witit fried chicken, veal cutiets,
croquettes, or other dishes The sauce
may be varied by cornbining with 1<
cbopped ham, chickeu, oysters or other
ingredients. For an individual dish it
ma>' he charmingly arrangçed ta resemble
a daisy. Slice some bread, cnt one round
piece for the centre, and shape about nine
pieces three juches iu length like the
petais of a daisy. Toast, butter sud ar-
ra tige on a chop plate wth the petals
ra( i ating from the round centre. Do not

a<bl the whites to the sauce; apread the
salice on the toast, aprinkle the petalà
thickly with the whites, and put the
y-lks on the round to foi-t a golden
-t iîre. To be served ta more poil

fotteround centre shold be
cý,tint setios bfortbe yolks arepu

'lie largest frog-busines. ln the world
s .ned snd managed b>' a Californian
''I~n. Prom her large tai near Ber-

1 she ships thousands of toothsomne
les, at froinitbxee to eight dollars a

-r, <o various part of the United
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IQIvAmy

i Î U4Thateafa fir :md stae pwoetlu-PtUt Wtam
mo marin imaXe tk unlho Xb e x hSat u do. in M"
business of curing mon, rVe beeri tz qi" @M
time have learned that ]edlciOtr wIi OS 4odrm of

.OM Iig eiao *1i1.
1 know what kind eofcaies 1 cari ciread WiliImt <teè

aesu't WI-en 1 founi *5< t ou4 feel suro
thathat It vas possibleteml tism

S There may be aome potple 'who wOWlo nt pe MeAS
eau tae 3 ha.nces on <houe, au <bore ai* v!tI$W

exlazou fr@m nty Bel- wliI net ho am
1I o.re moule mon for $I. My *5Botuw *im

b.d not been able to bond over to unisse 1U*mhp t.'
Tou pay a doctor a littie money evel7ii*y m< P48

ter thiet0uf hosella you ta dopp yaigr saa* 018 <pii
rou have taken <hie stuL furyas a d &ma Z b
ad-anid yoUraetOuMbcthe verse frOM th*

Dr. MeL4ughltas ;
Dear Mliv-! bave eawu ~BIt for ~h.ae

bue40»o*e M as ullot etf9004. Iol M I
thund vbat you cauabc St p oDIt te .mIn ~ Y a
th"at Itdusorve..W 70u oce

Dr.Mcagln

tbat you tated. 1 amn adU vearlng il, and must my that 1 shonld not have boom able ta oaatlêuemg wnl f 1 bed nM let ld * Ut<.1
amrn ery t> <at 1 idnat write ta pou before, and thaahlag yo for tis %lad attention W"Atvisseowi 1 Ob

suecos, 1 remain, youra veY ancWLM Y. C. U .jObaéOllA, thbdige, Alberta.

Dr. ~ X. LMcAiglin, .
Dmear:fr tmgivLng pour Bot a fair t"ai I 5Vdrop ym U me Loy Ises te la Y"7 isew bqe.M*

for me. 1 amn glad tan>' <liai my back and atouzach are &Uairght.1I cmaaleep à la.1 u4 0" Mt wtel .
rlh.Iwouid " tpanrtit fr <Da te wogbt lu goid. Hoping yoa 'mli em wfer stw d pwm.I s*

cagilan, Edmonton. Aberta.

wiii furnlsh you with the names of thousande Of people, old mon. Whoeeutntfgratttude, Wwoit "Ll'W s

wii! tell you 111< t at tbey have 101d Me. t ba 20 equeL Tbey leltas beatty and &asondU*bgui du
&t elgitteenL

How of ton that ia aaid by mon wbo have been curcd af NervoUs Deblltty by the i.ItaSh
Boit! They soa>' it every day. Men who have beri weak, r' 'umy,.Irre.ol'te. and vWh dn
themnselvol at ail are nov ;.oldlng UPrip bel' edinupride, witl' the . tWied'e *hut peftatuoeubiiT
<bat the>' are as good as afly mari th#A walka and better titan anY C= if>1 e' *se. Ton brimelff
nov, snd visit you could say tRut You vere es good au an>' msny et y'mur sir#e. 1'oZ cen if yeu Witt. mtW
grand Invigoratai'. The proposition I mace la a fair on&, sud aiiould remo,.e *l doubt es' te 1<8 llS$dU*

&Ui forma of weaknenssln men and vain.
A scienUfic man noted the wos'ld over-Piof. Loeb of California Unive"slty - inaces ber s4o

electrlclty las the baste of human vltaIlty." Comlng froin hlm. you belleve ItL rv. b0eri mingdit*e7
past twenty years. Borne beUleved me. sorne didn't. 1 aay thia no*. Electuiclt>' la tho pover <bat 4«vtpee-,
vhoel lu your body machiuery, tbat enablea you ta tslk, ta wallc, run, thlnk. net anid overytblng 01*0.t
you lt's like the steam n l an eriSill. When you have enough you are strofli-not enouebtben ym afluMrXWE

Maybe you believe that-or riot. Tou wiii nmsn daY.
Anyhow, I amn ready ta bacek Up everythIng Ioa>', and ail 1 aak pou toenod ls Y~uu <ma AM .131

wear my Belt while you aleop. 1 dof't urne mucit of that.________________
Some of the thinga I cari cure ane: Debility of an>' argan of tho body.

déca>' of youthfUl vigor and 0ver7 evidence of M wevaknensaof kldneya Dr
jtomacit, liver, rheum&atic pains. pooT circulation. constipation and gen- .M

I can give 7011 the name Of a1tman In your town tRust 1 have cure& la
don't care where you are. Tell me and 1-1 give you his name. and y« l T

can ask ht-n about me.
Now l0f'S get togethe". if you wouid Ilkee <o be aL strongol', younger Plusse senti ne YoiIr baek, tree.

nari thoan yau are, corne to nie. Cal! and l'Il give YOU ait the satisfaction
"oU"" wat. If 701 can't cal! send this coupon and l'Il %end you. aeaied, 48w..........

tre, a lsok fthe 111 tell you how 1 do <hoeethingsansd 0f -en who have Na.........
een'cured b>' ru>'Boit.

office baures 9e.m. ta 6 Lrn4 Wedfleday and Saturda>' tilt 9* M-1 Addroe .......... 0060f
*eunday, 10 t. Ï. 'Uneultato re i
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e't nu*~ Poeit-Tiis, i, 18 the only poe*1 I

Lti it asM Nabody's going to take it away f!om

1eerty Vere-"Naw, daïidü&~m
U5~ 31a é4,al ICýit b e ïo nIP'

dock,1

ows pl.nty os,
"But," r .e

ith jçu'e fot

xet Y.Ou

1- I do believe tbere la a littie
ou thent yeti Nocoye-W-well,

Il tRiss ISbut Il -py- It tamofToW.

utei-«Say, what kind of a
labl( this, a.nyway? It begins

tie Iaut clapter and ends with the

W i~ladies oRy.

iQdp-,Wsn't Bepedict's deatli
0 r iuddep- md unceted'
f wMê~ WeRl, 1*wu sudden, but
neeeasrily uneltpected. Hlm wife

etgtsduated from a cooking

ý'nTke for instance, the single item
o! coffee," said the lecturer on tariff
redorm. "Do you know that ecdionc
of you consumes on an average nearly
fçirteen pounds of cafe ove~ year ?"

U Not me l" iç,led ane of bisrearers.
*Vhlcoryl baI é

Tiers was a hasty exodus oi the
cqUors who had been louinging in

Itluselab's tent.C
tMlats tie matte.r?" queried a by-i

Mtander. "<Hus anything happened ta
bdrtate tic old man?1

*No," they said. "Worse than that.i
Ile ha. :begun ta talk about the wint-
ers he has, passed through that werei
worse tlian this one."

The traveler, just out of his berth in
the sleeping car, walked out on the
station platfommi to get a fresh breath
of air while the engine was taklng
water.

"What state are we in now?" he
aiked, addressing the villager who had
pîcked up the mail sack and was start-.
in off with it.

"Doesn't make a dam bit of differ-
ence what state it is," sulkily replied
the mnan.th

«I se," rcjoinedth traveler. I'
Nevada."

Poor Aunt Judy always looks as if the
world went wrong.

There's a frown upon ber countenance
the whole day long.

She cats lier meals in silence.-doesn't
relish them a 'bit;

And ber life i13full ot sorrow-
For

Ver
Terth

Don't
Fit.

-Wyou sbouldnt treat 700V boy 80

barshy yoIl break liii sPirit
«MwnN 71M l'obably get lmarried

St6ne 1 a.4 r lie gltas eU 4bave

tstgud Lery-*Dey tel M e at
NIgnau2 e4t ,aoap ad' itehik its a

PêaeilMimtg 'Pite-"-Well 'dat's
wOt it is. Tt ani't no necessity.",

)ire. Craword-"T'his lovely Easter
bat cms me only sixty-five dollars.
Don't you think I look pretty in it?"

'-'U btt

day .7ould be just as bécoming ta

~* an-.4 G*orffe', tliiu l tu
anniversary of -the day on which i
promised to be yours-liave you for-
,gotten it?'
rThe B t-.No m;dear, 1 couldn't.

7o IVe f*rpV'V"iL

"Your daughter'music l8is mProv-
Ilug," said the professor, "but whea slie
runs the scales I have ta watch lier
pretty closely." "Just like her father,"
said Mrs. Ni.ritch. "He made bis
maoney in tbe grocery business."

Mrs. Spender-"ýI wonder 'what wiII
bc the popular styles in bonnets next
summer?"

Mr. Spenders-"My dear, women's
bonnets will be divided into two
styles, as usual-the styley ou dont
like and the style I can't afford"

"No." raid the impecunious one,"you
can't believe ail that you see ini the
newspapers."9 "Are you prepared to
specify?" the other man aaked. «I arn.
I saw a statement in the financi.al
columuns that money was easy, but
when I tried ta negotiate à lban 1
fcund that the reverse was true."

"You niisunderstood the paragraph.
It didn't say that people were easy."

Mrs. Bizzey-"I notice yon are
cleaning house, Mrs. New'come, and 1
was afraid you might be tempted to
throw your rubbish out on the back
lot. I just want to say that we don't
do that sort of thing here."

Mrs. Newcoe-"I burned al aur
rubbish in the furnace this morning,
Mrs. Bizzey, including an old book on
'Etiquette', whici I might have savedI
for you."

Teacher (o! English)---"Michaei,
when 1 have finishel you may repeat
wbat 1 have read in your own words.
'Set the cow. Isn't she a pretty cow?
Can t4he cow run? Yes, the cow can
mn. Can she run as fast as the horst
No, she cannot run as fast as the
horse.'"

Future Mayor (of Boston)-"Git an
to de cow. Ain't she a beaut? Kind&
coo git a gait en ber? Sure. Kin de
cow hilstie it wid de horse? Nit-de
cow ain't in it wid de horse."

"ýDo vou cail this a square deal?"
ý% r:itldul.y dcuîandcd the leeper of the

1~iilu resort as the police brokt the
<mier down and Came pell meli into the

"NO, sir," -xad thtirluentant with
Ioteloli rth. '«'Tiis a rouindtll !'

W le t'poplie pr<Yceded to bo;t' ci bbc

waiting i I: .llCy, afl , rove awayii
£-reat sh,îp'l

gnd youpordirfïïua and Yomwiinot

~ b. s.Rpt4diauarhanfa ill 71
try a maia #u W""* de cannot ssii

e good .s.d* c -a r*nwe ask.

>Zsan, C 4~Caudytuit, Pnk4
CdanterbulryNous; Èveilsing8, Monw,
ing Glory, Mignouette,'fiUl Nastur.
tium, CockmCmlb. Pansy. Gaiflardia,
Delphiniuml, Gourds, GomPhrenft, 1CÏ
Plant, L.obelia, Marigolde Dwarf Nas-
turtium, Sweet Willia>, PooetaOa,
Acroclinluif.
25 earetesforoflY ....... 95434

BeA el, Cabbqe, C&llut CaullOwee,
Coi. cucu1mbeT, Lettuce, MXusk Xelon,
0:loo. rvumip.U d4t~b o
Mato, Turnip.

le vatiefies foroul7 ...

Bush 4mWaS... .. 3

vala*kyWnâe. ......... M .1M

DuBa lia...... 48
Wardell Wa........ .4

Ke.....Wo<Ie ........ 100 .14

LongD....OO ........ 48 .1MRainfDom ......... 8001M

SUCAR BEET

Suger Deet Mangel....... 7.0

m ANGEL BEETr

Golden Gitutt............. 5

CASSAGE

J'Pt.
10
.9

.10

.11
.11
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.5
.1
£
.5
.7

.19 à6as9 .6

3 1b. Oz.
Early Wtnulngotadt............. 88 .10
Early Summher ................. 39 .11
Ail Senions...... ........ *.......9 .1

Red Rock ....... 9...il...

CARROTS
Lb. Ji Lb Os.,

Farly xer......65 l.18
Chantenay ............. .65 .18 .,) ie l .o11g.......W .17 .

)-.gihHrn .......... . 0 .17 A6
Manîoth W M t.. ..... .12 .5
Wnite eli,......30 .12 .5
Long Orange ............. .46 .19 .5
Table Qîîeen ............. .65 . .18 .6
St. valery............... .65 .18 .6

CAU 1.1FLOW ER O.NS
Early Snowball (true) ......... 1.0 .90
F.arly Paris .................... . 4 .25

CELERY 9 O:.
Golden Paris........25SS .36
white Plume............ A 1
Clant White..................40 .12
Ciant Pasea ............ ........ .40 .19.

CITRON
1prcý

COR N

First of al............... . P0.16
White Cory ........ ..... . 3 .16
Chamionu1, .. ..... 30 .16
St. fowe I vcergreenti. . . 28 M1

CUCUM BER x Lb.
Ch'icago lliclii.........19
lul). Whte Spinc-...........19
t , 1'. Long Crec i. ý... ............. »
Greccï prolifie .................. .19

M
B'
1~
Il
G

~Pt..9
.9
.9
.8

MUSK MELON.

Paul R ea ...... ........
Emerald Gem ......... ....
.jenny ld . .U 1

ON IONS.
Lb. <l 0&Ou

Farly cracker ............ 1.3
Yeflow Globe ..... ....... 1U
1.ýar Il1 . :j

L.arge Wblite . ...... 1

Y xtke .. 8..5..

PARSLEY.
<ldb. OC&

.............. ......

PARSNJP.

gotIew Crowned ........ 34

PEAS.

3iLb.42 S

AiuericRli «Wonder ..... ..
Market Garden .......... 8 .5~
.stratagem ................ 4 1
Iirst and nest ............ -8 .5 .
Excelslor ................ 8:a& 8 .10

POTATOES.8b L

Money Mle..... ... 49 .19
six Weeks ................. .49 1

PUMPKINL-b. 3<b 101
Léafge Field........ 2 .0 .à
Cheeme ..... ........... 6 0 .15 J

RADISH
Lb. %Lb. O

Long carle...........40 .5 J
Scarlt Glbe........40 .15

Scarlet Globe, White Tip. .40 as5
French Breakfast.......AS .18
Rose Winter .............. 50 .1

SQUASH
' ra n g Mar w . . . . . 0 J

vegtabLe a o 25 .J5 i

TOMATO KtQ
Atlantic Prise................. .60
Mikado....................... 50..W
Stone...... .................. .. .45 .

S r's Earl ana.... .. ...... E .
DlwrfChampion .........
Freedom ........... . 0 .

TU RNI P
Purple Strep leaf.... i . J. L
eary Snowball....... .40 .28 .
White Globe,.......... .28 .16
Extra Early'Milan.... 55 .30
Cre tone..,............28 .14
Y&ow Abe .2n. 8 .18
Westbury Swede...... ... 4 .15
Flephânt Swede ......... .24 .15
Irnnroved S d.....25 .16
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LETTUCE Y M.Oz. WATERMELON

. . . .. .. ....... rt.. ..

li on .18 .7 i-e Cream ........ 8....
;rand RapidN...........25 ~Wonderfil Stigar .......
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